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u.~

In Roaans 9-11 Palll va. attupting to reconcile tvo

apparently contradictory atfit'1lationa: Ca) that God 18

faithful to hI. divine pr~i... to Isr.el (the "election of

Israel"). and (bl that the salvation of God is universally

oftered. an4 does not iaply the election of Israel. Paul

struqqled. to uphold both the partieularb. of Israel .a

God's chosen people and the universal i •• of the 90_pel ••

revealed in Chrbt.

Traditional interpreters of Rouns 9-11 have conclUded

that for Paul Christianity .u~r.eded. Judain and that the

present position of the Jews i. nov ana of "wrath". Pre

Rolac:.uat Interpretatiem. tended to place. Judai_ in. a

poaition of beinq the precursor to Christianity without

validity .s an indap41ndent path to God. Paul, in Roaans 9

11, va. t-.ryinq to und.ent&n4 the PQrpoM of Iarael's

W\beU.t in liqht of the 90spell. yet cla••ical axeqet••

understood hi. purpose to be ·vhy so.. are saved. and others

daaned."l. Ben Meyer ottera an inter••ting explanation:

"Ravinq loat intar••t in I.rael a. the pri.. bair of

....tanic .alvation, Gentile Chrbtianity tailed to catch

onto the tact that thi. va. a central intere.t ot Paul t s .••

l unpubliabed Manu.cript by Ben F. Meyer, "Ro1Iana." 183.

lIbid.., 183.
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Salvation of the Gentile.........If-evidently right- J •

With the advent of the Holocaust, Christian. have

bec~ .are sensitive to talr:i.n9 or upholdinq a po.ition of

Christian superiority a. this ...y be construed as anti

,Jevish. Thia point becoae. especially valid because of the

special relation.hip betveen Judab. and Christianity.

Onlike other reliqions, such as Hindui.. or Buddhi_, vhich

...y al.o contradict the Chrbtian viewpoint, Jud.ais. and

Chri.tianity share a vital conR*:tion. They .hare a body of

sacreel litarature in the Hebrew .cripture. and they share a

religious hi.tory. When ana consider••uper....ioni•• in

.uch a contert, it take. on a new eaphasb. other religions

say offer point. of contention but vben the Chrbtian

reliqion i ••aid to have replaced ,Judai_, "replac:ed.- in the

.anae of lfO.ethinq better, an anti-Jevi.b .enti..nt beqins

to ...rqe. Such a position deniqrate. the validity of

Judai.. aa veIl as it. iaportance aa a precursor to

Chrbtianity for Chri.tiau.

Chry.~toa railed aqdnat Judaizing' by proaotinq

Cbristianity aa the .uperior ideal. Auqustine va. convi.nced

that since all are born into a .tate of Original Sin, belief

and conver.ion in Chri.t va. the only saVing qrace. calvin

arqued. that the vay to aalvation va. pr~.tination, vhieb

Jlbid., 183.
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claiM4 that. non-~li.ver. were v....l. of wrath, and.

Luther'. -Death to the Law- atance waa .eant to proaot. the

OIInipotel\Ce ot God. But with the terrible anguiaa of the

Holocau.t co... the neceaaary aotivation to r ..xuine Paul '.

verd. and. to que.tion any anti-Judai.. that My have been

added by paat .xegesb.

To arqu. that Paul ~lieved that. Christianity alone

would brinq salvation is to arque a9ain.t Paul'. own verds:

-All Israel will ~ saved-(Roa 11:26). Paul nev.r clai_

that the J.ws will conv.rt at t.be end. of the pre..nt &9. or

that Judai.. b no lonqer a valid path to God. JIIodem

interpr.ters auch .. Dunn, Sandera and 1filliaaaon, as v.ll

as Ru..th.rs and Ga.ton, have triltd. a new approach to r ••dinq

Paul ~c:auae the result of an anti-Jeviab. interpretation of

Roaau 9-11 ia the contradlc:t.ion of Paul t. own VOrcH and

purpo.... The Jewbb context in which be lived. and. wrote b

an Inherent part of his develop.-nt and not only is it

neceaaary to understand bla in thb context, but it b

possible to interpret hi. In a ..ftIM'r tree ot anti-Judaisa.
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1 • J1IDQQQC'PJOW

1 1 n. Ou..UOD

The que.tion of I.rael'. rejection of Je.ua a. the

Mes.iah ba. challenqed. interpreters for 2000 yean. The

Jew. w.re 'ebo.en' by God or elected, to usa a Pauline ten.

The difficulty ari... however, vben one observe. the Gentile

acceptance of Jesus a. the expected lonq-a"aited Jewi.b

Mes.iah, while at the .... tiM, Je.us a......iah vas

r.jected by a aajority of the Jeva. What did this ..an for

the taithfulne•• of God to Ria prOlli... to Ris cho.en

hraeU Did the covenant still .tand or did Christianity

supersede Judaia. and I.rael as a valid path to God?

It is certainly the ca.. that Christianity appropriated

Jewish history and. it. teaching-a, even as it .hed. such

Jewish doctrine a. circuaci.ion and Torah. But doe. this

..an that Judai.. ha. co.. to an end, fulfilled. by the

appearance of Christ? It appears that Paul expected his

kins..n -accordinq to the Ueab- to accept Jesus as Me•• iab,

as he biaself did. and it is vlth anguish that he de.cribe.

their present condition. ao.ana 1-8 present. Paul's

perspective on how the world baa chanqed because of the

presence of the xes.iah: Gentile. have been welee:-ed into

God's people under the uabrella ot univer.al ••lvation, the

Law baa increased. ain and. it i. faith, not works, wbich



leads to salvation. The ,111-.. however. ari.e. in Roaans

9-11.

Paul pr••ent. bb dil..... in the fora of thr••

que.tion.: Oux 0l0V" on~tv 0 ~ TOO Beou- (Ronna

9:6a); ~lrl a&tua napa 1'& 8dt. (Roaana 9:14): ~ an&oaTo 0 geot

TOY Aaav aUToo; (Roaana 11:1). The Paul vIlo preachecl in

chapter. I-a is ab_nt fr~ chapter. 9-11. Paul knovs that

it his a~nt. begun in chapters 1-a. continu•• to it.

logical conclusion, the r ••ult will ..an the rejection of

the Jew. tr~ the .alvation of God. Unles. they convert to

Christianity. and. accept Je.us a......iab. they will

continue to be rejected and. not even their ·choMn· statue

will save th_.

But Paul does not end hie arquaent with thie

conclusion. Had he done 80. there would be no bridqe

between the Jewish and Chriatian worlds. The Jeva vIlo did

not have faith in Jesu. a. Ne••iah would be toreVer outside

the real. ot God'. salvation. unfortunately, frc. clasdcal

ti..s, even a. early as the third century. to the pre.ent.

this is the point at which uny Pauline interpreters

concluded. their analysb. But to do so cloes a di...rvice to

both Paul and hI. letter to the Roaana • .cst particularly

chapter 11. Here, one encounters a shift in Paul's

arquaent. Roaane 11 begins with an eapbatic aftirwation:



God. baa not r.j.cted His people. De.pite Paul's otten

neqative de"rlptiona at the X.v, bia oppo.ition ot faith

and Lav, and hi• .-phatie elaia that Olrist. i. the telos at

the t.v, bis IOCJic, in chapter 11, taka. a .urprbing turn.

Raving detenined that the ..jority ot hrael vill not eo_

to accept Je.us a......iah. Paul .truqqle. t.o develop or

de"ribe a ..thod of ..lvation which vill upbold both the

prOilis•• of Yahweh to His cho••n plopl. and the notion ot a

universal ..lvation; universal in the MMe that it is open

to both Jew and Gentile. and yet in difterent ..nnen.

In this work, I atteJIPt to trace both Paul'. actual

a~nt a. well a. to ex..ine: the historical exeqeais ot

Roaana 9-11. It i. nec....ry to under.tand vhy .0 ..ny

interpreter. ca- to the conclusion that the Jews v.re

rejected .ntir.ly and to eoaprehend how this

aiaund.ratandinq h.. been pa.aed down through history.

Tod.y, the dec:acle. in the .fteruth of the Holocau.t have

lent caution to Biblical exeqe.ia, especially that vhich

appUe. to Judai.. and ita r.lationship to Christianity.

While it is outside the scope at this paper to delineate the

precursors of the Holocau.t, I intend to touch on this point

in ay coneluaion. To disreqard Judai•• aa a valid path to

God and .alvation in aodern tt.e. is to contribute to the

saae anti-seaitie aentiaent underlyiftlJ the Holocauat. While



patristic and cla••ical uaf)ate. did not bave this in vi.".

their rejection of I.rael in the face of Chrbtianity doe.

contribute to a developing anti-aeaiti_ which tim. its

horrible cul.ination in the Bolocauat.

I have divided this work into thr.. chapter.. In the

fir.t chapter I have focu.ed on cla••ical interpreters and a

qeneral e:lt:uination of their interpretation of JlOaa.M; 9-U.

In order to undertake any ..jor verk on Paul. or indeed any

ancient author. it 18 iaportant to obHrve bow analy... of

hi. have developed. throuqhout history. In each ca.. I have

analyzed the arqu.enta of the uegete., payiftl;J canful

attention to the specific pol_ic. which quide4 or

influenced their interpretation. I bave CQIlPared their

particular analy.i. with Peul'. words in the oriq.inal tert,

in order to deteaine bow vall the two coincide. Often, the

poluic or qoal of the ch••ic.l exeqete contradicted Paul'.

intent, at l ...t with reqard to ac.an. 9-1~. ~t it is only

by exuininq eacb interpreter in turn that I va. able to

understand. the influenc•• that their vork baa bad on later

exeqete•• and evan on .yMlf to a point.

'1'be four interpreters which I bave cbOHn to exuine in

this chapter are John Chry.oatOll, Auqu.tine of Hippo, Martin

Luther and Jabn calvin. Each one could be the .ubject of a

thesis on ita own, however, I tocuae4 priu.rily on their

interpretation of Rouns 9-11. An exuination of each one,



and their pol..ieal que.tiona, provide. the hi.torical

develo~nt ot what 18 otten referred to a. the -Jewiah

oue.tion-. Could God .till be faithful to Hla pro.lae. to

elected I.rael nile offerinq Nlvatton to the Gentil.. in

the fora of Je.~ .......iab? W•• there a way in which the

Jews and the Gentil.. could cc.e to Nlvation by the ....

God without .upersedll"1lJ both Judai•• and Jew-lah priority?

The cla••ical exaqete. Ny -No·; salvation wa. only

acce.aible to the Jewa by faith in Je.us a. the Meaaiah.

The contribution of each of these exeqete., however, i.

significant. Chry~ta-.'s hostility toward. the Java is

reflected in our own ti.. and it la as incollprahenaible nov

as it va. then. Auquatina'. -Oriqinal Sin· and the dire

atate ot huaanity coinci4e. well with the woes of pre_nt

society, a. doe. Martin Luther's intr~pective coucienee.

ca.lvin'. prede.tination, an atteapt to explain the vorlel, 18

no Ie•• supported toclay by believen a. it waa then. EaCh

interpreter tried, a. I .. el01nq in th18 thesis. to .bed

.0" 119ht on Paul and his worda, and 11ke .. , they used

their own experience to quiele thea. However, tod.ay'.

biblieal re.earch, especially in the area of Olr18tianity,

auat keep in .ind. the Holocaust and the elangera of

intolerance •

The .econcl chapter focu.e. on aod.ern interpreter. frca

the aiel-1900a onward. I cbose this particular ta. perioc1



beeau.. evident in the.. vorb ia a .hitt in biblical

interpretation. Even before the Holocauat. the Jeviab

que.tion va. bei"9 re-exaaine4 by .cholar. su.ch a. Sanday

and Haadlaa. After the Holocaust, the Jewi.h qu••tion va.

r.-exuined by exegete••uch a. 11'. D. Davie•• E. P. Sand.n

and xriater Stendahl. In eo.. of the ca•••••uch a. Sanday

and Headlaa, the .cholan ca.e to the .a.. concluaiona a.

the cla••ical exeqete. but their .-ph••i. on the bportance

of the Jeva va. beco.ing increa.ill9ly evident. Davies took

Pauline scholar.bip a .tep further when he exaained. Paul in

relation to bie Jewish context. Tbe pr..enee of the Java,

today, ..Ita. it i~••ibl. to iqnore their plac. in Pauline

Christianity and the i.portance Paul place. on their non

acceptance of Jesu. a. Me••iah. Sander., a .tudent of

Davie., with hi. pree.inent .cholar.bip on the pattern- of

reliqion of Rabbinic Judah. and Pauline soterioloqy, ha.

reshaped. the natura of the debate. Finally, St.ndahl cOlMa

dirac1:ly to the beart of the Jewish qu.ation. He

opbatically arqu•• that Paul Mver _ant for non-bel leving'

Iarael to convert to Chrietianity. At this point, fro.

Paul'. own word. to Stendahl, Pau11ne scholarslllp ha. ca.e

full circl.. I intend to arque, and I believe that this is

the heart of Roaana 9-11, that Paul intended to uphold the

priority of the Jen both in the eye. of Yahvo and hilaaelf.

cI••pite th.ir rejection ot Jesus as ICessiah.



11\. final chapt.r of .y th••b, -11\e Salvation ot

t.rael- .ncQllPa•••• what baa "n at the heart ot Pauline

.xeq••ia .ince Paul hiaaelf wrote th. epiatl.e. Every

interpreter vboIl I have .xuined bae been concemad vith

thb que.tion: if the Jew., tba -choaen peopl.-, r.ject

J ••u. a.......iab, and then are rejected th....lv•• , ia God

.till faithful to Ria proaia•• vtlicb He ..de first to the

Jev. and. then to the Gentila.? It the anever i. -No- to the

Jew., th.n there ia no quarant.. thAt Ba viII De faithful to

Ria pro.is•• to tbe Gentile.. unfortunately, the .olution

to tbia probl.. vtticb ba. been reacbed by al_t av.ry

axaq.te vboa I bav. exuinad i. that the rule. bave changed:

God ha. offered a nev ..thod ot .alvation, throug'h J ••u. a.

the M••dab, and. thus salvation i. available only by

conte••inq a belief in bi.. This cloa. not re.olve the

probl•• of God'. faithfuln••• to the Jev. however, and. doe.

a qrave injustice to both JUdAi.. and the Jewiab people.

I bava exaained. both cla..ical and. -.odern Pauline

int.rpretation, and. I have co_ to the conclu.ion that there

are thr.. potential theories r.lattnq to the salvation ot

I.rael, at lea.t basad. on Roaana. Althouqb I t0CU8

priaarily on the word. of Paul and. the scriptural referenc••

which b. choo... to support his po.ition, it is pos.ible to

observe tha influenca of tha ..jor .xeqate. in each ot tha

thra. theorie.. The prad.o.inant theory, and the one which



bas received the ..st support, i. wbat I will reter to a.

the -conversion theory-. Its Maninq is selt-evident. It

stipulates that the only path to the salvation ot God. is by

beliet in Jesus a. Measiah. Thi. theory rune the risk ot

introclucill9 an unbridqe.a.ble cha_ between Judais. anet

Olristianity and leacla to superse.sioni... ,",e second

theory is called -N'on-eonveraion-. althouqh -Dual Covenants

is perhaps a better label. 'l'bis theory aaintain. that there

has always Hen two paths to, or covenanta with, God. The

tirst vu the Jewish covenant with Yahweh, connected to the

Torah. The second. is the new dispensation ottered in Christ

to the Gentil_. and other believe~. 'l'he appeal ot this

theory ia that it allova Judais_ to playa role alonqaide

Christianity. There ie. however, very little support tor

this theory in Roaana, or any other letter at Paul tor that

utter. The third theory is the - SondeI~ theory ot

aalvation. 'ntis theory pre..nta a special, and unknown,

..lvation tor the Jewa. It ia baaed on the .yatery clau..

ot ~na 11:25tt. '"'is is the theory which I aupport and I

base ay arc:ru-nt on the shi tt in a~nt which occurs in

Rouna between chapters 1-10 and chapter 11. I alao intend

to take the opportunity to discusa the iapl1catioM at the

conversion theory. which is the one which has held away tor

thousands ot yean. I ..ntione<t .arlier that thie theory



can Iud to an anti-...itlc untl..nt. It b iaportant•

.ore nov than ever. to prevent the repetition ot paat

aiatak... Wothinq can chang. or le.aen the horror of the

Holocau.t or the level. of anti-••aitb. which it contained..

But biblical st.udi•• ha. underqone s long-n.ede4

tranefonaation in it. approach to the r.lationehip betw.en

Judai.. and Cbrbtlanlty a. a r ..ult. zxa.ini;.q ·and

understanding the pa.t b iaportant but it b nec....ry to

r...-ber that context deterainea content and pol_ic

d.teraine. re.ults. TodaY. 1n the afteruth ot the

Holocau.t, our context -.J.t reflect. thla. That beinq ..id.

it la also iaportant to eXUlina Paull. text a. it .tana

without atte-.ptinq to read into it a aod.m pe;rapective. An

interpreter aust be precariously balanced betveen upholdinq

Paul's arqlmU\t that God i. faithful to Kis proai.e. to the

Jev. and preventinq the addition ot anything that 1& not

ori9inally in the text it_U in order to be inoffensive to

reli9ioua belief.

The que.tion that I .. atteaptinq to anaver i. acre

coaplex than vhether Paul vas ar'9\l1JMJ tor the faithfulne••

of God to his pro.lae. to I.raal (particular1_) or the

universal i •• of hi. qrace. The question it.elt involve.

several iaportant points "thlcb I intend to arqu. in .y

theda. Fint, a ca.retul readlnq of Roaana 9-11 will show

that Paul did not believe that the Jewa bad been rejected
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and. that Olrbtianity dId not supersede Judai... I will

alao arqua that there b no conflict bet.veen the id••• of

univenal1_ and ~rticulari.. in the ca.. ot 'aul. Paul

haa no 41tfic:ulty with thia, .. the one, particulari..,

served to brinq the word of God to the Jew. and the ••cond,

univer.ali••, ..neel to bring that ••lv.tioD to another

people. The apparent -rajltCt.ion- of the J~ dded thb

purpo... God. 18 eternally faithful, trOll the beqinninq to

the Jeva and. nov at the .... ti.. , to the GentU•••

Ihmeroua articl•• and boob have delved. into thb

debate and I intend. to &nalya. their finding.. I believe

that the cIa!. that ChrhUan univenali••. has ~uperaeded

the particular!_ of Judei.. haa lead to .. tradition of

anti-aeaiti_ vh.lch baa luted 2000 y••rs. It r"ultecl in

rael.. and. vas • partial pncurllOr to the Kolocauat. Church.

lawa, Synod. and. Council. throuqhout the l ••t 2000 y.ars

bave enacted. lava and church polici•• to prohibit .any

Jewish riC)hts and privileq_. By uncI.ntending the qu..tion

in Roaane 9-11 •• one only ot -rejection- ot the Jew. is to

ais\mderatand Paul'. own wont. with ..rioua iaplicatioM.
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2 The ArquMnt

1. 2.1 Chapter 1: Cla$sical Interpret"tion.s of Romans 9-11

For this ..ction I have cb08en the tOlloviftCJ tiv.

interpreters: Orlgen, etuyaoatoa, Auquatine, Luther and

Calvin. I have chosen the.. tor the pri...ry re.son that in

.ach ca•• their particular qua.tIona or pol••le detar'll!n••

their anaver.. In .ach ca.. the d••ira to uphold the

pri...cy of God and. the priority of Chrbtianity C)ava their

vorda an anti-•••Uic thrust. OE'iCJan and Chryaoatoa ralled.

a9a!n8t Judaiz1nq because it challenged the -.upreaacy· of

the new re!igion. AucJU-tine 4atanliined that non-beUevlnq

JaV8 vare rejected. bee.UN the lAw cou.14 not reaova th..

fro....tat. of dn. calvin'. preoccupation with

pra4••tination led hi. to .. divhiva solution: ~ly that

&0_ are aavel! and ~ an <laanecl because ha v•• tryinq to

uphold the cmnlpotanca of God. Luther .lao arqu•• aq.lhat

the lA.v and Judab. in order to pro.ou Chrhtianlty a. the

true religion.

1 2 1 1 19bn Qlrysostgw

John Chryso.toa wrote • n~r or .e~n8 aqain8t

Judaizinq Chrbtian., claiainq that any Jevish practice or

belief va. fraudulent becau.. it va. not Christianity. He
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atrongly upheld free will a.......ur. against ttt. Jev.

becaUM be .~ that they wilfully cboae to rej.ct

Chrbt4
• Olrysoatoa upheld the oanipotenca of God and

couiderecl any Judaizing act a. a danqer.

2 1 2 Aumlltinl ot Hippo

Auguatine b priaarUy concerned with the .tat. of the

bUMn condition. Becau•• every person i. born into a stat.

of oriqin.al sin, grace 1a required to r.-ove thb ain. But

this grace i. not baaed on _rit. according to Auqu.tin.~.

It ia inat.ad baaed upon God's foreknov1ed9_ of .. person'.

charectAlr. Be at'9U.. that .. Cbrbtian po....... the

character required for qraca and. 1. thu aove4 to perton

good. worn. on the other b&nd, be arqu•• that Jew. perfor.

9004 verb in order to attain ..lvation and thus their qood.

vorb are attributable to their own ac:tloM and. not to God'.

Ttl. result of the.. , for Auquatine, h that the unbelieving

Jev. are v....t. created for wrath'.

4John Gaqar, The Origin. Of Anti-spUiO" Attitude.
TOw.rd Itlda'p in P'gln And Gbriethn 'DtJquJty (Hev York:

~AlIq\Uot1n. ot' Hippo, AtMJ'lIt1M on BONne' PraDAeU'one
trow tbl Jtp'atll to the Jlgvn' Op(1nJabed <;pwenhry An
the EqhtJe tg the Rp_an' tran•• Paula Land••, (California:
SCbolar'. Pr... , 1912). 121.

'Auc;\latiM. 35.

lIbid •• 35.
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vent wrong beeau.. their worn Wire not baaed on faith and

becaua. they rejected J ••U8 .a the Cbrbt. Since all ~opl.

are born into ••tate of ain, and aince the only aeane ot

reJlOving one_If t~ auch • position b faith in Chrbt,

the unbelieving Jeva are reject.cl. The Jewish Law cannot

provide thia ..aMi'. It COIIpela the J...,. to reuin in thia

atate of ain.

all IIrtln INtber

i.~rtection. According to bia, Jevlah Law, baaed on vorka

rigbtROutln••• , cO'lld. not provide ....lv.tion ~UM it va.

upo..ihle to fulfIl. He turned. to the idea of grace .a the

only Mana possible. The Jew., d••pite their advantage. a.

the -Cho.en People-. vere rejected becau•• their dependence

on the Law v•• not 9rounded. in faith in Christ'. But he

und.n~ this rejection a. MCeaMry to the plan of God.

'David Hurst (tr), Red, the y.nerabJ.· ExCerpt. trQl!
the Wgrh At Saint luau't1ne gn the Jetters At the 8hll"
Apgltle p.ul (Jlich19an: C1aterclan Publishing, 1999). 91.

'xartin Luther, hIther'. Mgrh 'X''>· Lectures QD
B.cM.Da OllVald, Bilton (ed.) (hint Lout.: Concordia
Publiahinq- BOUH, 1972). 79.
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becaUH it providea ~ .ea.M of u.lvation. to the Gentil_

who were both out. ide of the Law and __nable to beinq

juatified by faith not Law or vorblO
• '!be Jew., be arquaa,

are &1ao culpable in their own rejection. They heard. the

....aqe becau_ it va. univerlU.l and it vas fore..... by the

propheta (Roaana 10:18-21). I!klt the purpose of uta

rejection v•• to brll19 ...lv.tion to the (;lIntU... The

rejection will be t.-porary until the ·full n\mber of

~ntil••• are brought in, and when this occur. the Jeva will

be welcc.ed. back providin;' they accept 3••0 a. the Chrbt.

Luther btiliev•• the Jews vere rejected. because of their lack

of faith and the x..v no l0ftger ret.ina any vaUdity.

1 :2 1 • Igbn GalyJp

calvin 1a preoccupied. with the notion of prede.tination

particularly u it appU_ to upholding the prL.acy of God'.

power. He arqu•• that any covenant with God auat be valid

otherviae it would challanqe tile power of God.. therefore. be

cIai.. the Jewish covenant va. i.properly obeyed.ll • He

supports tbb notion by arquing that God.'. pro.ise to

Abrahaa and hb Med va- qiven in aucb a way that -hia

lOXbid., 404.

l1John Calvin, C'lyin'. cgnephri•• · the r:phtJe. ot
Paul the Apo.tle to the ROUn. and to the Tb.II,Ignlonl
(Mackenzie, Ro.. [tr], Miehiqan:Eerduns Publishinq c~ny,
1973),192.
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inheritance dolta not relate to all d••canclanu without

4btinction-, thu.. danYinlJ the alaction of Iaraal ae the

<:hOHn peopleu . Be at'9U_ that ~ Jew. vera elected in a

'98naral" elaction bu.t not the 'true' election, Wblch 1.

r ...rvad for all vbo have faith in Cbriet. God can ateet

any peraon he choos.. and. this, accordlnq to calvin. is

evictent in the Scripture. vben God cboo••• Isaac and Jacob

over I.baaal and Enuu . ni. ciivina election doe. not

challenqe tree vill, however, becau•• one can choc.. whether

to accept thia grace. Tbere are several probl... 1nb.rent

in Calvin' nt at Paul. Pirat, it he i. correct,

then when God cho•• Iarael to be hi_ people, they liIera

already d••tinad to be v....I. of wrath. Al.c, contrary to

calv!n'. chi. on the iaportanca of tr.. vill, the id•• of

one cr••ted. tor wrath or Mrcy without any appeal to

cIuroracter. -oral. or d..u dou ind..s <tiainiab. tre- will.

1 2.2 Chapter 2' Modern Incemret"ations of BOlllan., 9-11

It b interesUng' to exaine the interpretations th.at

developed in the y..ra .after tbe Holocaust. Soae .hUb in

perspective vere occurrinq at tbi. tiM. Interpreters had

12Ibid., 197.

u1J:>id., 191.
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co_ to the realization that bibliCAl ellutg••b bad contained

the root. of anti-...itt.. that lIay in part bave contributed

to the Holocaust. I have choMn Sanday and Readl.., n-btar

stendahl, W.O. Davie. and. I.P. Sande" becauae I believe

that within each there 18 reflected a abift in the typical

14eolOq'lcal interpretatic",

2 2 1 SliMilY ond Hlld] I.

sanday and. Headlu a.k the u.e que.tiona vith which

thb effort 18 concerned: that of the reccncil~ilityof the

faithfulne•• of God to Jevlab proab•• and of the pr••ent

universal aspect of hi_ qrace. They &qr_ that th... are

reconellabl. because they expect the converaion of the Jew

to Christianity nov or in the tutureu . They arque that

Iarael va. cho••n to ••rv... purpo_ and th&t vaa to bring'

the rdiqion of God to other peoplau • The part!culariaa

that once ruled Iar••l 18 not auperMdad. by univeraalba but

added to it. ft. J~ were ultI.ately rejected. bec&uae they

beaecl their attalnaent of _lv.UcD on worD and not faith

but an underlylftlJ purpo_ of the rejection va. to provide

Gentile. with the ..ana of .alvatlon1
'. '1'be Jen are

H sanday , Headl0, 226.

u1bid, 250.

l'Ibld, 262.
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culpable in their own rejection but vill be velCOMd. back

once they accept JUU8 a. the Chriatll • Sanday and. a••dl...

ask the ri9ht. qu••tiOM but .tin uphold ~ of the

traditional el...nta ot interpretation su.ch a. J."hh

rejection, GentU. auper.e••ion and the future conv.raion of

the Jeva.

2 2 2 V Q Dlyi ••

Davi•• b a1ao concerned with the faithfulne•• ot God

to hb divine proal". to Ianel and. with vbether Jewish

converaion i. required tor their salvation. He undent&nda

that Israel'a rejection ot the goapel posed. a chalhnqe to

the validity of the 90ape11i. Davi•• argue. thAt Paul in

Roaana 9-11 pre.ented two concepta: that of the saved

reanant and. God'. "lyttle-historical plan ot election l
'.

Biblical evid.~ d.-oMtrat.. that SCM have alway. bMin

choMn over othen a. in the ca... of Jacob and EMu and.

Iahaael and. I.aac •

...itie, Be arqu•• that it thia converaion i. underetood a.

UIbid., 211.

"V.D. Davi•• , ·Paul and the People of Iarael,· H:rS.
(24) 4-39.

u1bid., 14.
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the ·ultI..at. di.ap~.ranc. of the church-zO then, it i.

po•• ible to claia an anti-Jwiah coaponent. But beeau••

Paul ...ocl.t•• Abrahaa with both the Gentil. faith and. the

proqeny of Iara.l, o.vi•• arqu•• that anti-a_itic chi..

ara Uleqiti.auH
• aa flnde it difficult to co.prllbend why

aany have overlooJtIlCl Pa\ll'a un4entand.lng of the gc.pel -in

tara8 (not) of IIOvinq into a nev religion but of having

found the tinal .~r•••ion ••. of th8 Jewish tradiUon-zz .

It b 1aportant to exul,.. Paul within hb Jevlah context,

otherw!•• it will appear that Paul'a thaoloqy _ant -tha

denlqraUon and. rejection of Judai_ and tbe people of

Iar••l _ .. totality_n. Deapita thia, Davi•• claia8 t.h&t

the future converaion va. not nac:e•••ry l)ecau•• Paul hi..elf

continQed. to be an Iar••litaz,. Be arqu_ tbat -(aalv.tion]

doe. not alvaya i~ly conv.raion- and Paul doe. not

unctantand .alvation in taras of -the ~nclon-nt of ethnic

ditterancea-n •

MUdd., '8.
ll I bid. , 18.

llrbid. , 20.

23I~id•• 22.

Z4I~id. , 23.

l$Ibid. , 24.
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) Z 2 , Irhter Sr,ndabl

Roaana 9-11, according to stendahl, i. the cliaaz of

the latter and pu..nt 'retlectioll8 on the ... church and the

Javiab. peopl.·2lJ. He a180 argu•• that 'a'll never understood.

Iara.lit...lv.ticn in tara. of ......lanic converaionZ'.

Stendahl arqu•• that In later 'auli,.. u:eg••b the Jewish

context. vas eli.regarded. When it va. later reintroduced.

'the church plcke<l up the neqative side of the 'aystery'

Iarael'. lIfO' to J.sus Chriat- but totally ai.sed. the

varning aqainat conceit and f_Iing. ot auperiority·ZI. ft.

Jew vera 'written ott a. God-killer. and. a. atareotypea for

wrong _ttltuctu toward God·zt •

In Roaana, accorcllnlJ to Sbnd.abl, Paul attaapted to

underatand God'. plan and bia own place in it. 'au1 cit••

acrlptural tert. Which propheai•• that once Iara.l accept.

their pr~i..a .....iab, all could be nvecl30
• But the

ayauq in Ro.-na rav••ltlCl .. cban98 in God'. plan: 'Nov it

v•• the 'NOI of t.bei Jew., their non-acceptAnce of the

Keadah, wbieb openecl up t.1MI po..Jbility ot the 'YES I ot the

2'Kriater St.ndahl, rl»l I"" the 1.. 1M Gtntll ••
(PIli1a4elpbia: Portr... ~. 1976), 4.

"Ibid., 4.

:-Ibid.., 5.

u 1bld.., 5.

:lOIbid.•• 21.
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Gentil••- n • But thi. plan did not require .. converaion of

the Jeva12
• Stendahl 11l8t.-d argue. that -Israel will be

...v~ but not thrOUCJb 9~pel praacbinq•.. Chrbt at hb

c:oaing viII dra" Iar••l to hi...lf-n . hull. varela wera

not the antlthuia of Judai.. but rather .. defense of the

-rlghu ot GentUe convert. to be full and qenuine bairs to

the proai... of God. to Iarael-u •

12241' S,ndea

Sandara di••qr••• with standul on the bau. of Jewish

conversion. Paul, be arquea, ~ir.. faith In J ••ua Christ

for any vbo deaire _lvaUonu • Sanden arqu.. that thia

id•• v.. influenced by .arly Jevbh thinkinq in wblch .oat

Je..,. -who gave the iaau. any consideraUon vould have

expected the Gentil.. to M converted to the true (Jewish)

UIbid., 21.

lZlleidar Hvalvik, -A 'Sonderveg' for Isra.l: A Critical
Exaaination of .. current InterpretatIon of RONna 11: 25-27 ••
~ J' (1990). III.

''Mark 8arctlhlJ, -Tbe Salv.tion of Iued and. the Loqic
of Roaana 11:11*36,· &1& U (1991), 67.

3~Ja_. D.G. Dunn, liThe Ju.tic. of God,· iZU 43: 1
(1992), 5. . .

USiclney G. Ball, Qrhtian Mti_Se.Uh. and eaul'.
~ (Minneapoli.: rortr... Pr•••, 1993), 22: frca
Sanden, paul the rAy and the Jcv1eh pepple 'PtIP'
(Philadelphia: Fortn•• Pre•• , 1983), 171-2.
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raUCJlon at the and ot thb 89.-". since faith in Christ

18 required tor "lvation accordinq to Paul, the Jew. Win

in the vronq becau.. of their .-ph••ie on lav and vorka

right.e0u8ne•••

Sander. argu•• that than ar. thr•• conviction.

und.ar1ylnlJ ac:.a.na : Ca) tU.t God provid•• a universal

aalveUon tor .U throuqh Olrbt; (b) that ethnic privilege

no lonqar exiata and Jew. and GentU.. ahara *lU*lly; and

(e) that Paul .." hi...lf .. appointed by Gocl to be the

Gentile ~tl.n. The•• lend credence to Sander'. chia

that ·Paul danied two pillara c~n to all fo~ ot

Judal..: the election ot Isr••l and the faithtulnea to ~

Mo__Ie LaV"':'. But Sanden arqvea that thia 1a not anti

...itic becauae Paul auna frca the ·p~i.. of faith in

J ..ua .. the Christ ••• Paul'. on.ly critic!.. of JudAi.. va.

that it did not accept thia proi••- n • However, 'aul,

llIBruca v. lDnqMCur, -DUferant Anavera to Different
1••1.1•• : Isra.l, the Gentil.. and. Salvatian Bhtory in Roaana
9-11,· .z:ua: 36 (1989), 64: t~ Sandara, :r••". and J"""0,
216-211.

t'Tere.nce L. Donalcleon, -Rich•• tor the Gentil••
(Roaana 11:12): I.rael'. Rejection and Paul'. Gentile
Ni..ion,- rlBL 112:1 (1993), 90: troll sanden, .2aW.....ADd
bleatlnl," ;rnd,'o· A rpewrilM Af p,ttem' ot pel 'nigo
.L22IIl. (Philadelphia: Fortrea. ~., 1977).

J'Kary Ann Getty, -Paul on the Covenants and the Future
ot Israel,- B%B 17:3 (1987), 95, trow. sanden, .t.LlE 208-7.

l'Robert Jewett, -The Law and the Coexistence of Jeva
and Gentile. in Roaan., - Inhrpretation 0C1:. (1915), 347.
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accordinq to Sanders, denied. the .fteetlY.neae of the Jewish

covenant for .alvation -thua conacloualy denying the baai.

of .1udai..-
40

•

Sancien •••• Paul'. theology a. antithetical to

.1uclat••• Judai.., be arqu.•• , 1... type ot covenantal noal..

and b qoverned. by faith and God and accepted throuqb

obed.ienc:e to the la.,l1. 'aul'. theology, h~v.r, 18 balH4

upon faith in Chr18t and aa,lv.tioD throUgh itu • But, h.

&rlJ'W., this doea not .-an that their unbelief in Christ

re.ulted in their tdlure to attain rigbteousne••u . Tbe

.1.". are pr...ntly bardened to -.Uov the ca.pletion of the

Gentil••1••10n-44
• Upon ita coaplation, Iar••l will be

ltOVed by jealouay and v111 be aaved but thia aalv.tion is

indelibly connected. to Chriatt$. The olive tr•• analogy

support. thl., be .rqu.••• becauae in it -('f]here 1. only one

oliva tree, and. the conditIon of beInq .. 'branch' i.

~°Ga9.r, 203.

u E.,. Sanden, ·Patterna of ReligIon in Paul and
Rabbinic Jud.l.. : A Holbtic Method of capari8on,· lID
66(1973) 476.

USanelers RU 441-2.

UZ • P • sanders, PI'" th. r.y .nd tbe leyhb pegp].
(London: SCM Pr•••• 1985). 37.

uSander., .2Ll2, 193.

4~bid•• 194.
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'faith'·".

1. 2 3 CRelinternretinq Romans 9-11

Tbia ..etion of ay the.I. b conceme4 with Vbether or

not the election of I.~.l and t.be taithfulM•• ot God can

be reconciled wIth the univer..l1.. of the 9o-~1 in Roaana

9-11. The que.tion to ...k fa it Jevbb ..lvation will

require .. converaion to Christianity and. the acceptance of

J ••\18 a. the .....lab.

AIIoftCJ .od.ern InterpretatiOM ...rqe tour school_ of

thouqht. The firat clai.a8 that God '. faithful,.... upbolda

the elltCt.ion of Iar••l and. ita advoc.1lt•• include Dunn,

stendahl, and Belter. The ncond. arqu.. that God '.

faithfUl..... b fulfilled by atrbt and 18 held by Getty,

Jewett and. Lonqnec::ker. The thIrd. clat- that God'.

univenaU_ require. Jwbb conversion and 1a arqu.cl by

Talbert, Sloan an4 Rardinq. TIM fourth 18 the notion of ..

·Sond• .rwegt' or .. special _t.b04 of ..lv.tion for t.be Jew.

KYalvilt dbput.. thta 14M whU. Stend&bl .~_ that if

converaion 1. not nec....ry theA aut btl .. special aalvific

_tb04 1.8., dual covenanu. TIll_ chapter will exaaine Ncb.

in oreier to deteraine vbich b .cet applicable to

Roaana 9-11.

4'lbid•• 195.



1.2.3.1 Convenion Theory: Faithfulness of God is fulfillM

in Christ

'l'bb po8ition stns_s that God. b faithful to the Jews

tbrol.IcJb. Chriat and. a rejection of Je.ua a. the Chriat b a

requir.-nt.

Getty aroque. that the Jews vera culpabl. in their

rejectiont
" fu. th.ir W'lenli9btene4 &..1 to th.ir

bl1nd.neu and. disobedience. But abe aroqu.. that the purpoae

of tbeir r.jection vas to bring ..lvation to the Gentil••t
••

SM ar'9UU that for Paul the -prai... of the covenant vith

I.rael are beinq fulfilled.. ft. pr••ent vitne•••• to the

fidelity ot God._tt • She adaits that Pad debate. tbe

.lection ot I.rael with the universali.. of God.t .....a9.

but a.rquea that tor Paul c:04 will -reconcile Jew and. Gentile

into a s1nql. I.rael- tulfilled. by Chriat50
• abe aclaU.

that tbe Java have an election a. a chosen people but nov

n llary Ann Getty, -Pad and the Salvation of larael: A
Perspective on Ro.-na 9-11,- ~ 50 (19"), 459.

4IIbid.. 459.

ttIbid., 461.

SGIbi4., UO.
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there 18 no 4ifference in the w.y people are uved.s1
•

Lonqnec:Jcar ar'9U•• that in 11:11-24 -Paul rfi••la hh

expectation that all renel will becoae incorporated. into

the [Chdatian] cc:.aunity of faith·~. Jev!ab unbeliever

would be excluded$)o De.pita thia, he arqu•• that God haa

not -tranat.rred. hi. favour to the Gentil••-. but .inca

Cbrbt. ia the tultilaent of God'. faithfulne•• , the -Jewish

birthriqht fa ca.plete only in Chriatian taith-St
•

'l'bia poaition .tr..... that for tbe grace and

faithfulM•• of God to be unlv.rul, and. the acceptance ot

J ••~ .. the Christ ia nec••••ry. 'l'he "Gapel b qiv.n

universally throU9b faith in Cbrist..

Talbert arqu•• that the heart of aa.a,.. 9-11 b vhether

-JM18 [and) GentU_ are d...-d righteous by God. in the ....

"ay, i.a. on the baai. of the faith in Olriat-u . Be arqu..

that. lara.l baa al".y. been divided into t:ho_ who belonq by

birth and by proabe, and. God often ..lv.ticR to the latter

qroup)&. But nov that the J..,. bav. refUMl4 to accept. Je.u.

51c:.tty. -Paul on t.he Covenants-. 96.

5.ZLonl)necJcer. 99.

:UIbld., 102.

S4Ihl d ., 105.

S$Charlee Talbert, "PaUl on the covenant,·~ 84:2
(1917). 302.

uIhld•• 303.
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• a xe..iah they belong' only by birth and not by proabe.

Sloan clat.aa that Paul argue. aqainat the election of

the JetM, ••peciaUy with rec)ard. to the lav. Sa arqu•• that

the lav baa led to ain, that huaanity is incapable of.

fulfilling the lav, and that _inc. only Cbrbt can ..va, tha

lav cannot51
• Since the Gentil•• vere .avec! apart fro. the

lav. • ...1vation auat happen apart fro- the lav·~. ae

conclud•• that the fault -Ii•• in Iarael'. failure to arrive

at Olrbt •• the revealtlCl qoal of [their] purault-u .

Barding alao attribut•• t.tM rejection of the Jew. to

their own culp&bl11ty. Ra claiu that -hr••l baa cIa.ad

It..U otf trCDI the juatiflcatlon fro- c:oct that rewlta froa

faith in Chriat-'o. ae aqr••• with stan4ahl that Isra.l

w11l not be saved. throuc;h the pru.chlnq of the ClOSpel but he

arqu.. that they vill convert at the tl_ of tha Parouei.,

wen -Cb.riat at hi. coainq viII drav Iarael to bi...lf-Il
•

Th.. raithtulne.. of God 'O'pbol" the Election of the Java.

51Robert 8. Sloan, ·Paul and the Law: Why the Law
cannot save,· Mgyuw T"uMntu. 33:1 (Un). 42.

~Ibid., 43.

$'Ibid., 43.

IIOIbid, 51.

'lIbid., 67.
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1.2.3.2 Non-Conversion

Tbb padUan uphold. the faithfulne•• of God. to the

.1..,. but doe. not~...rily require .. converaion 1n the

pr•••nt or tuture aq. to Chrbtlanity. Dl.lnn arqu•• that

mlch of Pauline interpretation i. baaed on Luther. which ia

in it••lf .. _iaund,aratandinlJ of paulu • He arqu•• that Paul

never understood Christianity to be a converaion fro-.

.luclai.. but rather .. conversion within Judainu . Re alao

arqu•• that Paul' a cbi-. that ~r. i. no diatinct:ion

between .lev. and Gr••D doe. not ..an tbat both appr~ch

_lvation In t.be .... way tNt rather tbat _lvation v••

aquaUy offered to both~.

AccordiftCJ to Beker, Paul i. concerned vith atra••inq

-the continvity of the 908pel with God.'. proal.._ to bb

covenant people Israal-n . But. the univer.al!.. ot God' •

.....9. doe. not override the partie:ulari.. or election of

the .leva". Paul recoqnla_ thAt th... ara tva ..par.t.

peopl... 8eker .tr..... that it 18 bportant to upho14 the

UDunn, -Jutic.-, 2.

uIbid., 6.

ulbid., 9.

"J.e. 8eker, ·Tb. 'aithtulne•• at God and. the Priority
ot I.r••l in Paul'. Letter to the ~n. .• IC:I 79:1-3
(1986). 12.

"Ibid., 13.
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election of the Jews because -at stake i. nothing 1••• than

the faithfuln••• of God-". It God would reject the J.~

then be would nject ChrbtiaM just •••••ily.

1. 2. 3. 3 Sanderlleg

This position uphold8 both the faithfuln... of God to

the Jews and the universalba of hi. qrace. But it goes &

step further and arqu•• that the J~ and Christiana atuin

••lvation in different vays. since Christian salvation is

throuqb Christ, Jewish salvation -.nit be by • different

_ana. Hance the idea of a SondextH!g or special ..thod of

salvation. The notion of dual c:ovenanta i. an ex-.pla of

this.

Jewett arqu•• thAt the faithfulne•• of God to Iaraal b

not coapra.i.ecl by the inclu-ion of GentU_". but. doe. not

require faith in Christ. Despita their unbelief Iaraal will

be Nved and Christianity cia.. not dbplace Judd..".

Jewett aqr••• with Lapida that hul .a" two rout•• of

salvat1on- one tor Gentile. and. one tor Jav8'0 and with

Gager that Paul never clai.. that the Java taUed becau..

"Ibid., 14.

"Jewett, 345.

"Ibid.• 345.

'OIbid., 347.
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they 4id not beco.e Cbrbtiarw'l.

Stendabl first arqued. that _lVation history in Paul

IlUSt le.d -to the point where the Jews accept this aaae

Jesus a. their .....lab· but later decided. that there b no

incUcation in 'aul that the J.~ aut accept Jesus ..

.....iah_'l • He arqu•• that the Jevs -have .. special way of

••lv.tioD, .. Sonde.cweq4'l).

Hva!viJt di••qreea with any notion at .. Sonderweq tor

hrael and. arqu.•• that both J~ and Chrbtiau are equally

-juatifled. throuqh faith in J ••ua Olrbt-14
• '1"be rejected

Jan will be -qrafted. in-, when they give up their unbelief.

The tayatery" in 11:25 doe. not a\lg9••t ~t .. !lpec:iflc

••lvation exists for the Jews but rather that -the .alvation

of the GentU••- accordift9 to God'. plan- is ..

presupposition and condition for the u.lvation of 'all

Isr••l,·n.

111bld. •• 341.

12SVal v Uc••7.

"Ibid •• 88.

HXbid., '9.

lSIbi4., 96.
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2 • c:r..u'IClL ".Un or -.,• ....11

, J XptVHlpqt' O.

a.c.an. 9-11 conaider. thtI excluaion of the J..,. troa

the u ••lanle ...lvation offered by the death and

re.urrection ot Juu.. In tbb chapter I intend to exuine

SOM of the iAportant cla••ical interpreters and their

analysI. of Roaan8 9-11. The fCNr interpreters whoa I will

focu. on are John Chryaoatoa. Auquetine of Hippo, Kartin

Luther and John calvin. Despite the tact that .ach of th•••

writen read the ......ction of RoIIana. their

int.rpntati~ dIffer qreatly on varioua i ••u•• , such U

the Law, Jevbb rejection and Gentile call1nq. The

ditferenc•• re.ult fro. the quutiona and preconceptions

they brinq to the text. In .ach caM. their particular

que.tion or polule detenlned ~ir &naVel'S and eacb

atriv.. to uphold the priaacy of Olrbtlanlty vhih 41ny1nq

the bportance of Judai...

The tInt cIa••ical thinker I will .xu!ne b

Chryaa.toa. Se railed aqai.Mt JucMh:inq Chrbtiana clabinq

Jucai.. cballang:lId the aupr...cy of the new re11qion. He

wrote • nuabllr of HZW)1\8 dIrected aqainat Judaiai"9

Chriatians claiaillCJ that any Jewisb practice or tHlliet vaa

fraudulent tHlcau.. it va. not Chriatianity. Cbryaoatoa

arqu.s that fr.e will cauHd probl... tor the Jeva because

they wilfully chaM to reject Olrbt. Cbryaoatoa upheld the
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oanipotence of God. and eo,..,lderecl any JUdahlnq ac1:. •••

danqer to Olrbtianity.

A\a9U8tine'. interpretation of Raaana 9-11, on the other

band, i. the clo•••t. to Paul'. own. Auquatine arqu,•• that

there b indeed • di_naion of ·predeatination- in Paul.

What God essentially tor..... , a~. Auquatine, 18 tho..

who will have faith in .l.aua in the futur., and it b upon

tho•• that. Be be.t~ His qrace. 'l'bb is • teatu.ent both

to Go4'. power and. to the r ••ponalbil1t.y of the believer.

It a1ao l ••v.. rooa for the non-believen, 1n this ca•• , the

"."., who will becoae believer., ~uaa thb 1. fo~n by

God. "uquaUne also uphold. tJM place of qood vorb in

Olrbtianlty. 8eeauaa God. beateNS the Holy spirit. upon

thOM who "ill po..... faith, they are lM)Yed to perfo~ good

,",oro. Tbue, unlite .ludal•• where CJood vero ....r.
attributable to huaan en4uvourinq, u.r. they are

attributable to God. Augustine argues t.hat the priaary

rea.em for the t.ilure of the .leva va. t!MIlr det.~ination

to attain the CJraca of God. by t1MIir own eftort. lnatud. of

abply aceept!"9 it thr0U9b faith. ae alao ~rque. that the

Jeva relied. on qood. dlMda to the exeluaion of faith but that

at the end. of ti.. Je.u. will ea.e to th_ and they will be

ra.tored..

Xartin Luther'. interpretation of a.a.ana 9-11 aaltea the

elai. that vith tha daath and. re.urraction of J ••ua the Lav
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vaa dead. Cbriat. bad fulfilled ~~ of the t.v,

which v•• to brinq God'. qrace and ...lv.tion. Th. lAv va.

no longer needed. to atnin ..lvatlon and indeed could even

prohibit the attairment of NlvaUon if followed. Luther

.tr••..s that faith v•• the baa!. of electIon and. ••lv.tion,

and d~ and. worD baaed. on the Lay nra nov irrelevant.

But Luther iqno~ or abundentoad tba place of the Lav in

Judah.. Faith preceded the LaV, a. ia evident in the

pa....q. where Abrah.. i. reckoned riqbte0u8 before the Law.

The qivil'i9 of the Lav va. the ruult of the covenant

••tablished bet~ tha Jew. and God, • re.pen.. to their

qracioua election. 'ftle Lav va. not the -.ana to attain

...lv.tion but the vay in which the Jews gave thanU to God.

and honored their covenant. Auquat1ne arvu•• that they were

r.j~ by God in order to brinq ..lvetion to the GentHu,

and they will be rutoreel at tbe end of t1Ae.

vere rejected by Cod. for their taithl...ne.. in fulfillinq

their covenant. calvin, bt-elf, vaa .at1~.t..s by

pr~.tlnation. At the point of creation, be arqued. God

had choMn ee-. to be electtld and ac.e to be condeaned.. It

doe. not utter nov if • penon uphold. the Lav or bA. fAith

beeaUN their tuture va. d..tinecl troll the beqinninq of

ti... calvin'. pred••tination is rite with probl... ,

••pecially when applied to Roaana 9-11. It challenge. tree
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vill and l ....na the place of faith in the election and

qrace of God. Paul .tr..... that it i. nec.....ry to have

faith in J ••ua •• Lord and that faith v•• the requlr..nt of

election. But calvin see. pred.••tination •• the baab ot

••lv.ticn and. thb r ••ulta in • akaved. undanbndinlJ of

Paul'. latter to the Roun.. calvinI. a~nt that the

Jew. vera u:cluded becau.e the qrace of God. va. ineffectual

in sa.. of the daacand.anta of Abrahaa i. howevar. An

inter••ting' on.. It, contrary to prede.tination, plac••

sa.. ....ur. of r ••pondhUity in the haneSa ot the

folloven.

I vill nov turn to .. qrutar ....ina-tion of Chryaoatoa

and the .ay in which his interpretation at Paul and Ro"M

9-11 wen atronqly influenced by ala hostility toward the

J ..... and Cbrbtian Judaizen.

a Z JM' on8Q,bW

2 2 ) "'!"Y1'oetpw'. "H'IMot Of the l.whb PU...

Chry~tc. _E'W)niled &ljai...t Ju4aiainq C'hrbtiana.

8ia writing& de.onatrata a abUt t~ Pauline univu·aaU..

to • atronq diatrust ot anything' J ....ish. Hi•••~M

contain barah iMUlts aqainat the Jews, attributed to his

Deliet that the Christian church abrogated. the Jhiab.

reliqion. Any adb.rene. to Jewish practice va. conaidered •



challenge to the authority of the -.." Church-.

Cbry-oatoa l • boallie. on RoaaM 9-11 delve into bis distru.t

and. ha.tUity tovarda the JetN. Ria own interpretation. are

at t.tae. at ocI4a with Paul'. own verda. Ria pr inent

a~nt. hold that the Je~ were entirely to bl for

their tan and. that it va. nece...ry tor the GentUe. to

take the Jeva t place a. the cbo.en people.

Cbrysoatoa a9rM. that the Jew. once beld a -ble••~

poaition: to th_ va. offer~ the covenant, the prophet. and.

frC* thea ca.. Je.us. But their rejection of Christ aeant

that they would nov be cur.ect7'. Chry.oatcm arque. that

thia dlllt»elief va. foretold. sa ..ys:

Why are you aurprised ••• that ac.e of the Jew.
were ..ved and. aoae not... in tbe patriareba l

tI-, one aay ••• this bapp!;ninq. Por why va.
I ..ac only called the aeed.1'"

hull. deacrlption ot Isaac and I.baael, accordinq to

Chry.oatoll, de.onatrate. the salvation ot aoae Jeva and. the

rejection ot other., so it .bould not be a .urprise that

they are rejected nov. Pharaoh provide. another exaaple of

the rejection of ac.e eRoe 9:23-4). God. bad lonq-suffered

'Ptlaraob, vbo had -kindled the wrath of God_" and. God bad

H John Chry.o.to., ~, p. 1; available tro.
bttp://vvv.neva4vent.orq/tatMIr./210216.hta: Internet:
acc••aed 16 Koveaber 2000.

n~,p.5.

"~,p.8.
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left out -.uqbt of the thing. likely to recover bi._1
'.

PIlar_ob'. fall, W\like that of I~.l, va. attribut&J:l;le to

hh own culpability. But it cloea serve to a-onstrat. that

throughout bbtory God haa chaMn to ••ve SOM; and to reject

ethan.

Underlying Chryaosto.'. interpretation of aoaan. 9-11

18 bia certainty that the Jeva were inherently. culpa):lle in

their ovn rejectlon. Despita having received the ble•• inqa

of the fo~r covenant -they have fallen frca .11 their good

things-·D. Chry~toa dbplac_ the Law and challenge.

Jevlab practice and beliet. another s\I99••tion 1:ha.t Juc1ai..

v•• abrog.t~. Though the Jews -laboured in tbe practice of

the Law and nadlnq the propbeu ••• (the GentU•• ) who bave

COIle but y••terday froa b••than alurs and 1"'9•• bave Men

..t up abov. th_·11
• Chrya08tc-. atteapta t.o d.te~ine the

n.8Oft vhy: not only vhy ~ Jews "'ere clbplaced but alao

why the «:entU•• were nov being callecl.

'!'be Jew., arqu•• ChryaoatOll, beard the verd of God but

choae not to beliava it. R..ana 10: 14-17 ..rv.. a.

illu.tration. Tbia .action ia orqanbec:l into an

" Ibid, I.

10 Ibid, 2.

tl Ibicl.
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objection/qu.••tion atructurelZ offering juatiticationa and.

rebuttah tor the rejection ot the Jeva. Paul a.y. that the

goapel va. preached aero•• the l~ and v•• aven foretold

by INiah; therefore, arqu•• as.zy.cntoa, "'it va. claar that

tJJ,e (Jewish) non-bel1evil19 va. their fault only·". Evan

upon hearing the qoapel, they did not obey it. One

juatification for thb b offar4td.: 1Iif' thea. vere (truly)

the persoM _nt upon the .i•• ion by God, all OUljlht to bav.

harkened"'u. But Chry8oatoa deni•• thi. and. clat.. that

aven their unbelief va. foratold. The Jft'8 vere aeekillCJ

.i~ of the go.pel but Chrysoatoa inabta that ·the prophet

proaiaed no auch thlnq, but that it v•• by bearing that ve

wen to believ.·n • Any who vere •••kift9 eign. would

overlook the nev rlqhteouaM_ belJ19 offered..

The tall of the Jewa b baaed on thr.. point. accordinq

to Chry~toa. !'int, they ~ed • ·a....1 of God. but not

accordlnq to knowle:clc).·u. '1'be!r a••l for tOlloviftCJ the Law

U John ChrysoatOll,~. p. 1; availabl. fro.
http://vvti • nevadvent. orq/fathen/210211. hbl. Internet:
ace_... 16 NoveUu' 2000.

u Iklid.

u Iklld.

u I1lid.

" John Chrysoetoa,~, p. 1; available fro.
http://vvti. nevadvent. orq/fathere/210217 .ho. Internet:
aceesaed. 16 Nove-ber 2000. (Rlaana 10:2)
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ulti&lltaly bee... an obstacla to their attainaent of'

r1qbbouane_. By beinq ao tocuaed. on tbe tAy they did not

tocua on faith. Tbta Ic:nowledq. atipulated. ~.t Chrbt b

the end of the Law and. that the tAw v•• no lonqar effective

••• tool for ..lv.tion". Olry~tc. elal:lorat•• :

Por it Chrbt be 'the and. of the lav' be that bath
not Chriat, even if h. __ to bAve that
riqhteouane... hath it not. But be that bath
Chrbt, eyen thouCJb he hath not ful!Uled the Law
arig:bt bave received. the vIlol....

Bere Cbryaoatoa arqu•• that not only did Cbriat fulfil the

Law but that .nyOM po....dnqo faith in Chrbt h..

ulti..tely fultililtd. the lA.v in their hurta. Thus, they do

not need to obey the lA,v'a .any ~ta. The ori9inal

purpo.. ot the Law v.. to ..Ita • person rlqbteoua but aince

no 0 .... 18 able to fulfil it cc:.plete1y -it bad not the

power •.• this than. v•• the end of the lav·". Chry.o.t~

arque. that the Lav v.. iJIpo••ible to follow and tilt. new

approach to riqhteowln... oft.red • yay to bypa•• it.

Tbe -.concl cau.. ot tlw J.."iah taU, aceorcUnq to

Chryac.tc.. vaa the Jevlab. 19nor~ ot Go4'.

ri9bteouane••to. God.' a r19hteouane•• COM-a through faith

·"~.p.l•

•• Ibid.

n Ibid.

to~.p.l.
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could not dra., nigh, _inca we bad .. dbplay ot works

c1eaanfSe4 of U and labor!OlHI ..,.11-401...,.-". becaUM with

"eau. tJM; Law 1. nov ineffective. It 18 nov by qrace alone

that one 1a aav-.:l. Chryso.t~ anticipate. and· overrul..

thia objection:

And if by qrace, it "ill be ..id, bow coae we all
not to be DVed? •• Bee.v•• y. (the Java) would
not. Por grace, though it be qrace, ..v•• the
villing. not thoae who "ill not have itu •

By faith in Christ, .. penon baa fulfilled avary required

vort. of the tav, .inca, Cb.ry~ta .~. the La" va.

intended. to l ••d to Chrlat.

Tba third underlying factor in Jevbh rejection 1a

connected to the MCOnd.. 1'IMI JetM, .~ Olryac.tOll, have

-not aubaitted. th....lv•• into the rigbt.ownHi~. of God_ n •

IMtead of relying on tlMI faith ancl qrace of God the Jeva

have attaapted. to attain their own r1ghtaouan.... Ttl. Java

bav. continued to .tn•• the i.portance of the Law inatead

of turninq to faith in J ..u. Jut inabu Chry.catoa, it 18

-.ntiraly trOll the qrace froa above, and becaUH ..n are

jutHied. in thia ca.., not by labourS, but by the gift of

It Ibid, 5.

12 Ibiel.

n Ibid, 1.
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be juetitiect by the LIlw (and thua) ca.e not over to the

taitb-u .

Cbry~u. .tr..... the dirt.ranee between

riqhteouan••• by faith and righteousn••• by worb and. he

elaa. that tbb define. the f~ntal difterence betw..n

Jews and Chrbtiarw. Be &rcJUea:

If however, bay. a qoocl reaaon to CJive you why the
Gentile. "era jat1t1ecl and. ye vere cast out... It
fa that tbay an of raith, ye of worn of the.......

Chryaoatoa &E9\Is. that the J.". have not even -found the

riqhteoua:ne•• which ~ by the Law. Por (they bave.

transgre••ed: it, and beco.. liable to the cune-". Thia.

be claiaa, v•• the cause of tlMIir de.truction. auysostOll

arqu•• that with the apptlarance of J ••us the r19bteouane••

of God ia cut lIbort. Since Christ i. the end of the lA.v,

faith ia ...tar than lAw: ·Por that requires the fulfilHnt

of Ul thing•••• but the riCjht~na•• which ia ot faith

doth not Ny this·-. This, he ..ya, i. the r ..aon that the

Gentile. are nov elected; they adhered. to ~aith, inatead of

t4 1lra1l:t-.J.2, pol.

n Ibid.

M~,p.6.

» IbId., 10.

te 1lra1l:t-.J.2, p. 2.
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varb.

Chryaoatoa upbola the notiona of replace..nt and

abrogation. Tb_ paradox of the GentU•• replacing the Jeln

ia evident In Paul. The GentU.. attained. righteousne••

without trying but Iarael did not, de.pita their effort.".

Thi. action daloMtrated God'. power by -l1fti.n9 those of

the Gentil.. who believed, above the h.aven, but bringing

down .ucb of the Jew••• believed not, to the low••t eatat.

of desolation-too. GentUe election bad no baai_ in aerlt or

deed, but rather in faith. Chryeoetoa inabt. that:

even if [t.be JetN] bad fallen .. t.bouaand. tiau:,
t.be Gentl1.. would not bave been ....vecl unl... they
bAd shown faith••• Aa the Jew liltevi.. would not
hav. ptrieh4td. unl••• they bAd tMien un!MIlievinqlOl.

But _inca the ofter of God'. grace b unlveraal, it b atill

equally avaUable to the Java •• it is to Chriatian.. Bu.t

it ie no longer oftered. through the Law, but rather by

faith.

TIle purpo.. of the Gentil. election, according to

CbryaoetCla, v•• to provoke Jew!ab. j ..l~. Chryaoetoa say.

that the Jew. ahould view the ·very tact of th.ir •••1n9

their inferlon, th~ of the Gentil••, in qreat.r bonour,

"~,p.l0.

100 John Cbry.o.toa. 1lQa1J.x...1!., p. 2; availabl. frOll
http://VVtI.newadvent. orCj/fatb.n/2l0219. bta. Internet:
acc••aect 16i Ifoveaber 2000.

101 1lQa1J.x...1!., p. 3.
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a. galling••• and lead th.. to j ..loo&y·102. Had everything

vorJeed. out: accordinq to the natural order of Uling., the

Jen ahould have been -first to co-e In, and then ••• the

GentU•• : but dnca they dbbeUevec:l the order Vb

r.v.ned·l~l. auyaoatOll arqu•• that: Paul'a olive tree

analoqy (.. 11: 16) reprelMllu both the Jeviah rejection and.

the intention to provoke j ..lousy. Thb ..tapbor

liluetrat•• that the -Jette are devoid af aU excu.. , even

era. the 'root', trOll the 'tlr8t fruIt': for consider the

bildne8. of the branches, ¥bich, vben they b.tIve .. -'feet root,

still do not biuts it_tOol. It' the root b holy an4 the

branch•• are not, then they -..t be distant frO. one

another. Paul bope., Chryaoatoa arqu•• , that the Gentile

election will .ove the Jew. first to j ••lousy anet then to

{althIO
'. The natural branch•• have been cut and wild

branch•• qrattecl In, but the expectatIon b that the natural

branchea will M grafted in aq&ln.

Despite the Jewish raU. the pro.i... are Upheld,

claiM auyaoetoa. Paul. an I.raelite. va. not ca.t otf and

a r.-nant ot believen va••aved.. Hovever. the reaainder ot

Iln 1Isail¥-U. p. 2.

10)~. pp. 2-].

lo.t Ibid•• 4.

lO~ Ibid.
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the Jev. are in a 'apirit of alu.ber t • defined. by Cbryaoatoa

a•• -habit of soul inclinable to the vcr.., vb.n incurably

and unchangeably "_lilt. The Jewish reUance on the Lav ha.

ananared thealO'l and ~ir .yea have been darkened (Rca

11:10). However, according'to Paul, the Jev8 bav. not

.tWlbled pe~nently (Ro. 11: 11) . Chryaoetoa perceiv•• this

a. an -.l1ay-.nt- tor the J..". ¥bleb Paul Introd.uceeslOi
•

This aUay.ent stipulat•• that • 'vben the fullne•• of the

Gentil•• ahall co.. in, than aball all Iar••l be aaved.· at

the tiM of biB second coaing at the end. of the world-lOt.

2 2 2 CbryaO'tOW Yenu. the Jydah.ra' The Beg'nnim. Qt

tho Anti=J'Yhb Senti_Dt

Underlying the bostility of Chryaoetoa1a hoaili.. and.

MntOna va. the tear that -the .ttr.ctiv.n...• of Judai..

vou.ld divert. beUevan troa a Christian lite. A8 i. evi4ent

in bia analyab of Roaana 9-11, Chryaoata.. believed that

Chrbtianity abrocJatect Judai.. and the covenant of In••!.

But he NV the continued axbtance of Judais••• a threat to

Christianity. All a nault, his ~n.a becaae MIre openly

IlH~,p.l.

101~, p. 1: Roaans 11:9.

1011 I):)id., 2.

lot Ibid.

,I
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boatih towarel J.~.

Robert wilkin argue. that Chry~toat. ..EWJIl8 were

·preached aqainat••• Judai••n. not against JMI._uo , but

Chryaoatoa'. own vord. contradict thh. aa edtiebec!

Judalainq Cbrhtiana ebbing- that they "anted. -to bave

teUonohip with t.b.e Jetn and • fallovship at the holy table

sharlnq the precious blood,·111. ae vanted tb_ to know that

they cou14 not bave both. Throughout hi. _rwona, be

conehtently pI.c.a faith over aqalnat varb. Huaanity b

nov justified by faith alone and -the justice of God. baa

been ..de -.nU'.at independently of t.b.e lA.v_ 1U
• lie argue.

that t:be Law ba. nothing -to do with thb new _nit••tation

ot God'. justice••• the Christian dispen••tion of ••lvation

i. independant and d••tined to supersede the Lav· tu • The

a4vent of Christ ..ant that the reign of the lA.v va.

co.plete. God'. righteouan••• va. nov obtainable tbrouqh

faith in Juua.

110 Robert wilkin, .Tohn ChEngab. ,ad the :rey.'
RbetAr's and 8 ••1 'tv 19 tb. late 4th CAntury (Berk.ley:
t1niv.nity ot calitornia Pr_., 1.983) ,69.

m Wilkin, 76.

112 Paul Harkin. (tr). SAint 3gb" <:bryap.tAw· Di!smJT!e.
AgAinst Jlldl'riM Cbr1.ti,na (Waahinqton. D.C.:"The catholic
Univ.r.ity ot '"-erica Pr•••• 1979), (Diacour_ VII, Section
III, Point 1), p. 116.

m Harkin., 186 (Kot. ]7).
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Judah.a and varna thea that:

VlMn you atand inclIC't.1ld before God'. tril:M.mal,
what reaaon 'lUI you be able to give for
con.dQrinq the Jew'. witchcraft ~revorthy of
your belh! than what Christ baa Hld11

'.

ae calb the J~ ·pitiable and .i..rabh. Iftlen aD uny

ble••ing. troa h••ven caae into their ba.nct.. they thr\Wt

the•••14.-115
• 8a further cl.~ that the ·Old Covenant

Cia) a!:Iroqated. rather than fulfilled. The Jeva rejected.

God'. bl...inq- and nov God bAa rejected hra.I-m . A9&ln he

pointe out their culpability:

HotbihlJ b .are .i_rabl. than tho.. people who
never t.iled to attack their own ..lvaUon. Vban
there v.. • ne4d to oI>..rv. t.be lAw thay tra.plecl
it underfoot ••• What could be .are pitiable than
tho.. who provolt. God not only by tranaqr•••lng
tha Law but also by Jc..piJ\9 itU?

His harshut critic!.. b !evelled at the Jew. because of

Chrbt:

The dift.rence betw••n tha Jews and (Cbriatiana)
is not ....11 one, 18 it? Ie t.be dbpate between
[thea] oyer ordinary, naryday ...tUn, so that
you thInk the tvo raUqlona are really one and the
aa-? ..They cruc::itilld the Christ whoa you·

111 Rarkina, (Di.cour.. VIII, section VIII, Point 5),

115 Ibid., {Discour.. I, section II, Point 1t, 5.

a' Ibid., {Diacour.. I, see::tion II, Point 5t, 99.

111 Ibid., {Diacour.. I, s.ct:ion II, Point 3). 6.
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(CbrbtiaJW] a40re a. GoclUI

•

It ia evident that be ".. a. barah and bOlltU. toward

the Je1n a. he va. to Judaiainq Chrbt!&nII. Hi. etat...ntll

.q.tnat the Law and Judab. len4 further credence to his

ar1JUaent that the Jew...at eventually convert. to

Chrbtianity in order to attain aalv.tion. Thb ~tility

tavard Ju4aizara and. ultiuUly toward the Jew-, influenced.

hi. interpretations. It caua.d hla to daniqrata Juda!.. and

even to dbplaca it entirely a... nl1qion .inca ba believed.

it had. been superseded by Chr1atianity.

a I Ipgu.t'De pt ai"p

The aecond cl.-dOlll interpreter vbich I w111 axuiJ..

is Auquatlne. Auquati... •.....ia on or!qinal Sin

pen_at•• every a.pect of his interpretation of Paul and

Roaana. It ia hie bellaf that buaanity ia under the nab

of ain becau.. of the ain of the firet aan and voaan. As ..

re.ult, buaana are una!:lh, by tbeir own effort to aacape

thb rula of ain. with the appearance ot J ••ua a. ~••iah.

AuCJ\l8tlne &r9\1" that conf...inq .. beU.f in J ..ua will

brinq about the 4utr«l ruult, ~ly ~incj' oneaelt f~

ain.

U' Barktu. {Di~ourM IV, section ], Point. 6), 71.
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2 ) 1 toW.Une en" origin" S'n

'!'be pr.t.ary factor underlying Auguatine'a

interpretation of~ '-11 ia b1a conviction that aU

hwaanity ulata in a atat. of Original SIn. Betore huaanity

aucc:uabed to Original sin tbrOUl)b the fan of Adu.:

ee) be atate in vbich Ha did create aan v••
superior to biB pr..-nt condition; betore be
.inned aan led • lit. Vboae very exbtenc. va. bi.
peacefUl love of God ••• he ea-itted. no ain,be va.
not aubject to any evil. pain or -orrov: hence ba
v•• incorruptible and u.ort&lllt.

Huaanlty va. free fro. evil and. subject only to the qrace of

God. Auquatlne ••ya tb&t -A4aa po....ac • qrace such a. ve

have to free U8 f~ evil. Without any inner struggle,

without te-.putian tr.. within, and vitbout trouble, ba

lived peacefully in biB abode of happine••- ufl • However,

thb atat. of grace did not endue. Buaanity turned avay

tra. God, • -failure on the part of (his) frae choic.-m •

AuquaUne attribut•• the source of thb evil to -.ani. will

alone, and eapec:ially (to) bia pride-1U
• It va. a d••ire

-to rai.. hiuelf to a dignity not hI. own ••• (a) conceit

In Etienne Gil-on, ft. Oriel"" pbfloeopt'Y At Slint
~ ()Jew York: Randioa Bouae, 1960), 149,(De Civitate
Dei XIV, 10).

1.20 Ibid., (De Corr. et Gratia II, 29), 150.

1.21 Ibid., 150.

1.22 Ibid.,(De Civitate Dei XIX, 13, 1).
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whieb led bia to ~on the principle which be should have

clunq-Ul. 'l'bi. i. the .... error that AUC)U8tine later

attributn to the J'~.

AecorcUnq to AUCJU8tine, Original sin 18 entirely

attributable to ona'. own tree will. It ·va. tbrouqb tree

choice that (OM) aband.onecl God (and thu) be va. viaited.

with God'. jut. judgaaent-Ut
• b .. re.ult ot Ad.... ••

tranagre_ion there axiata -our pr...nt lqnorance troa which

"e are try!nq laborioualy to _rge•.• the body'. revolt

49_inat the aoul- U
$. Thh .uta qoveru all buaanity. All

are subject to Original sin an4 yet there b hope.

According to Auguatine:

we lNat not think. that the orlqinal nature willed
by God. v•• caapl.t.ly d••troye4 by A4aa'. ain.
'!hilt natun v.... qift of God; hence if God tack
a"ay all He gave it. it would cea.. entirely to
exietlu •

Buaanlty v•• thruet into .. atate ot ain by ita own actioM,

.but beift9 huaan. it b unable to d••troy that which v••

created by God. Por thb r..aon, aa.e part of huaanity'.

oriC)inal nature continuu to uht.

A~tine aZ'9\le. that the W\believi"9 J~ are .till

m Ibid.

Ut Cilaon, (De Corr. et Gratia 10, 28). 151.

us Ibid., (De Civitate Dei XIX, 13, 2).

us Ibid., (De Civitate Dei, XIX, 13, 2).
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subject to thta Original sin ~cau•• of their continued

nUance on the Law. Before Cbrbt they were juatitied. in

401"9 110: the Law va. to ..rve ... lJUlde until it v••

fuUilled by the appearance of J ••u. Bowever, the J~l.h

reliance on the Law lead to ditficu.lti... AuguatirMi aay.:

-Slirwl to t.tt. good a•• result of Adaa'. ain, and not yet

warned. by the LAv, tlMiy followed .fter nil without knovinq

it_U' • But the Law va. not needed to introduce ain, .~.

Auquatine, becau•• ain .lrUdy axbted.. The Law doe. not

r.-ova ain becau.. only God's Cfl'aca i. capable of thatll'.

The Lav v•• intended -to point (ain) out and at l ....t to

give aan both •••nae of hI. dn and an apprac::iation of his

need for qrace_Ut
• But .till to live under the raiqn of Law

and to deny the gift ot God'. gnea through Je.us, Auquat!ne

ar'9\l•• , _au that OM liv.. a•• slave: -he reallz•• he i.

doainated by it and b. knova it b forbidden; he even knows

it La justly forbidden, and yat be giv•• into it_uo • Thi.

b tbe present .tat. of the Jew a. Auquatine .... it.

Tbe .ale aanner in ¥bieb OM reaov•• OheMl f fraa the

rei9ft of ain ia by the qrace of God. But 'Jrace h • 9itt.

121 Gilaon, tDe Div. Quaest. ad Si1lt'l., 1,1,4), 153.

121 Ibid.

121 Ibid.

UO Ibid., (0. Div. Quaest. ad Si""l., I, 1, 7-14), 154.
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It cannot be earned by woro or _rite Auquatlne "ya -If

it vere po••ibl. to ..rit qrace, it would not be

qratuitoua-m • raith. then, b connec:t..s to qraee and yat

qrace prececlea raith. -Paith coae. betore worb, not

because it c1bpe.naea with thea••• but rather because they

flov froa it-I». It is iJIportant to raalh:. that one

·cannot perton qood worb unl... u hAa receivtld both faith

and. qrace-w • It i. with the.. ida•• and convictions that

Auguatine eabarka upon hie cc.aentary of Roaana 9-11.

2 1 2 The Elegjgn ot the faithful' Jep and r..ntO"

A~tine qu••tioned. t:he ..nnar of _lvation: the way

In whicb sa.. vara elected and ac.e ven not. God, ha

arqu•• , .lecta by his foreknowledqa, -by which be know. the

character avan of the unbom_1:H. Thb is not ..

foraknovledqe of future good. vorb or ..rit, however.

Auquatine ua.. Paul' a exa.ple of Roaana 9: 11-13 to

illustrate bia point:

m GUaon,(De Div. Ouaest. ad Simpl., I, 2, 2), 154.

132 Ibid.

m Ibid.

m Auqust1ne of Hippo, A,pguatfnl gn Bquae.
prgpgtitjon, 'rpw the Bphtl. tp the ROMn, gnllnhbed
Co...nhry on the Bpilt1, to lb' BOMn' (California:
Scholar'. Pr••• , 1982), 31.
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thOUCJh they vare not yet bom and had. done no1:blDlJ
either qood or bad, in order that God IS purpoae of
election aigbt continue, not ~uae of works but
becau.. of bi_ call ••• 'The elder will _rve 1:IIe
YOUftIJer'. A8 it b written, 'Jacob I loved, but
IAU I hated' (RDa 9:11-13).

One of the brothers had been elected by God vithOl,lt any

baai. in woro or character I tMlt ba..s entirely on the qrace

and tr.. choice of God. Al1C)\Wtine &r9\I•• tbat -God. loved

the one and hated the other })efore eitber Vb bom and could

not have done (anything to .edt it}_m. They had not yet

exiated in order to perton good. deed. and thU8 their

election ancl rejection va. not baaed on Mrit. eMspit. God'.

foreJmovlecSge of tMir character. God did not elect or

reject th.. becau•• of it. EVen bad they dona IJoocI works,

it would bave achhve4 nothing. Augustine arqu•• that .Inee

good vorb are a r ••ul t of grace, Usn any 900d. deeda

pertor.ed are entirely attr1bu.t&bl. to God, and. not to Jacob

or Eaauu,. God'. election re.t. rather on faith. ·so that

a. ChOOM. preci••ly hi. whoa b. toreknew would believe in

ai.· ul • 'l'bb place. el~ion entirely in the banda of God.

One bAa faith Mcau.e they wen qiven qrace and one doe.

qood. deedli a. a n.ponae to it. Jut it all begi... with the

otter of God·. qrace.

U5 Auquatine,~ 31

UI Ibid.

Ul Ibid•• 33.
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Auquatine continu•• to strive tor an explanation a. to

why one 18 given CJT&ce and one 1a not. Be Hya that the

rea.on God loved. Jacob and hated Eaau v.. ao that -Jacob

would rulize that he v•• froa the Ilmp of original iniquity

vben h. say that bia brother. 'lith vboa be had • ce-on

adq!n, in juatice deserved to be conduned and. that be

could not be cliatinquished by 9rac.-ull • The purpoae va. to

de.anatrat. that one brother ia _par.tlld. fro- the other

aciair by qrace. It i. to illustrate that one'. election

re.t. entinlly on the grace ot God and reaov•• any

effectivenea. on the part ot buaan endeavourInq.

Auguatine use. Paul t. ezaaple of Pharaoh to illustrate

both the tonknovledcJe of God and el.ct;!on by grace. Thi.

pasaaCJe can be interpret-el to ..an the aetloY of Pbaraob

••rv. to deaonatrat. God. t. own great power. But Auquatine

.~•• that -Pharaoh'. diaobedience to God'. ca.aand.a ca.e

a•• puniahMnt-m • God. dId not cau.. Pbar.ob to be

diaobed.lent by bardeninq hb burt or bl1ncUnq hi., but

rather that Pharaoh -bad ..rited hi. bardne•• ot hurt by

131 David Hur.t (tr), Bed. the VSn,nbJe' Exc,rpt! tra
th, Wgrh At S,int I,ygultin, gn th, Jetha At th, " ...ed

Awetle plul (Michiqan: Cistarcian Publishing, 199t),{Let:ter
to Sixtus concerning Pelagians, 194.8, 38-9), I ••

m Augu.tine,~ 35.
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hie prior intideUt.y·l.0. God fonNw that PIlar_ala would not

have had faith in aia and thu. did not otter Hie qrac:e. In

other warda, if one'. future faith t. foreknown by God, then

one will autoMtlcally receiv. qrace.

TIM; probl.. with this interpretation, a. A~tinal.

1'••111:.. , is its inherent challenge to tree will. If.

person b oUereel the qrace of .-od Meall" it. b toreknown

that they will bave faith. then they are aov..s to do good

worka a•• result. But it thlIy are foreknown to not bAvs

faith, grace ia then withheld. A8. r ••ult, they are not

aove4 to do 9ooc1. Tbere 18 no po.s1bility of .avi"9 frca ..

lotN:r statue to • higher beca~ CJrace 18 abH.nt. Auqu.tine

stru991.. with thia probl..:

It God craat.. circu..tanc:- in which Be for.....
our tr.. choice wIll d.clda in one way rather than
another. Be infallibly geta fro-. \l8 the free act.
Hie justice and. vbdoa ...Jt to obtain froa our
(1''' will without changinq the will at aU... Aa
for other SOUls, He could call th•• in the sa..
vay, but ae d~ not do ac, a.ncl thb i. vby fev
are cb.oaen, thOU4}b aany ara calledu1

•

Thb interpretation rai... ac.e que.tiOM. If God. create.

favourable circua-tanc.. in order for th~ vith grace to

chOl»e rllJb,tly, b it .till actually frM ,,1111 If God can

aanipulat. cl~t.nce. for the elect to ChOOM r19htly,

140 Ibid.

141 Gil.on, {De Div. Quaest. ad Simpl., I, 2, HI, 155.



vhy not for all? The que.tion at band i. vbether or not God

1a ju.t.

Auquatine, like Paul, a~ that God. ie ..rcitul and.

jut. Paul a.ka, -I. there injutlce on God'. part? By no

..anal 'or he ..y. to ~•• , 'I will have _rcy on whoa I

have _rcy, and I vill have cc.pa••ion on ¥bOIl I have

coapa••ion' (Ra. 9: 14-15) -. Auquatine a._rt. that -God va•

..rciful to u. the tir.t tI.e vben be calle4 ua vhile we

were .till .inners... be vill ..... the believer

coapa••ionate, .0 that be can do 900d vorb tbroUC)b love_ 14z •

All at bu:aanity uleta in the .... atate at ain and it 18

only by qrace that one 18 freed. fro-. it. But thb election

by qrace ia baaed. entinlly on future faitb. Awplatine ..ye:

God in bia foreJc:nowl..sq. elect.a tha.a vbo vill
believe and. condaan. the unbelieving••• 9Tantinq
to the taith at tbe one qroup the ability to eta
qood. warka, and hardeninq the 1.apiety at the other
by __rting thea, ao that they clo evillU.

But what cloea th18 --.n for tbe election at the Java and

In Rc.&M 9:4-5, Paul li.u the bl...inq. at the J..,.:

-to thea belong the aonahip, the glory, the covenanta, the

qiving of the lav, the war.bip, and the proaia~-. Tbey

14Z Auquatine,~ 33.

11) Ibid•• 33.



vere tbe chosen people of God. But vith the appearance of

Je.ua, A~tine arque., God oUered. e new, .hortened ..arw

of ..hatton, but not everyone accepted it. Paul .trugqle.

vi~ tbe rullOft wby so aany of bb fellow J.". did not

believe. Tb.i. h al.o the que.tion that Auqu.tine .trive. to

anaver. He challenqe. the pree.inence of the Jeviah

election:

if w are called to belief not through our own
woro but by the .ercy ot God, .0 that ve who
believe do goo4, then they ouqht not begrudge the
Gentil_ th18 _rcy a. though it bad been given to
tbe J.". on account ot prev!oua _rit, which 18
notbin;U4.

TIIi. new ..t.hod of ulvation b nov not only universally

oUered. but ahortened. and ea.ier. Auqu.tine .ay. that God

·vill save believera by qraca, uain9 the .hort vay of faith,

aM not by the innu-rable obMrvanee:a by whIch the va.t

nlmber [of Jeva) va. burdened and oppreaa«t· U5
• The

Gentil•• atteined thia new rigbteouanee. ·on the baal. of

faith, but taraal did not obtain it be:cauae [they aouqht it]

not on the: ba.i. of faith but a. if it vere balMd on

voro·14i
• Auqu.etine arque. that the Jeva att.-pted. to

attain rigbt.eoueneee by woro in adh4trinq to a Lav that bad

IU Ibid., 37.

IU Burst, (To Sillplicion, Bishop, 1.2.19), II.

IU Hunt, (Ag. Julian 1.141), 19.
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been f1l1till~ by Chrbt.. It. v•• now n.e••••ry to turn to

faith inataad of the Lav.

Auquatine loab to~ 9:6-7 tor the reaaon the Jeva

did not accept thia nav riqbtacu.M... Paul Ny. ·Por not

all who are daacanded frf31 Iaraal belanq to Iaraal, and not

all are children of Abrahn Heauae they ara hi.

descendant.-. 'l'bia, accord.1nq to Auquatine, ..ana that -it

ia not the cblldran of the nee who an the children of

God, but the children of the pro-i.. are counted. a.

de8candanu- l41
• Auqustine arquaa that Paul connect. the

children of the tl-.b to the Law and. the old covenant and

the children of the prOlli.. to Cbriat and the new

covenant14
•• In oreler to be one of t.be children of the

pralli.., one nee4ed. to po••••• both faith and qraea to be

fr_ trOia the reign of the Law. a. saye:

ThOM who would understand that they an: the
children of the pro.ise, not belnq proud becau••
of their own _rita, but attributinq to the grace
of the call that they were to be joint heirs with
CbriatU

'.

Tbi. i .....~r.tlon within Iaraal of those who cUnq to the

old righteouane.. and~ who accept God'. qrace in Chriat

and thua tbe new ri9bt~neu.

U~ Burst, {On the City of God 22.16),11.

U. Ibid., (On the Actions of pelagius 5. H), 82.

H' Ibid., (To SiJtPlicion, Bishop 1.2.3), 83.
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In bb intArpretation of Jtoaane 9-11. A\l9UStine

....1,.. the pruant atat. of t.be J.,.. Se, lib Paul,

petitt. that Iara.l has not ailUMlCl ao a. to fall

per-anentlyUO, and that • re.nant baa been NVed.. In Rouna

9::Z7 Paul reran to I ••lah '. propbecy of • reanantUl and. in

Ro..na 10:1 ba alCprea_. hope that they will De NVed. But

accor4inq to A\l9UStiMl, the Jews au.t accept the new

riqbtaouana•• offered by God, • -abort.ned- righteouan•••

rooted. in the 9c.pel. Ha Ny.:

Por the innaerabla and malt1tudinoua rite. whicb
bad oppr•••ed. the Jevbh people bav. been- r.-oved.,
ao that throuqb. the -.rcy of c;od by the brevity of
the cont••don of faith we a19bt atbin
..lvationl~•

But the aajority of the Jew did not accept thb. Augustine

agr... vith Paul that the Jette are nov blinded. althOUlilh

they are th....l v.. r ••ponaibl& for thi.:

{Tbe Jeval could not beli..,. bec.auae the prophet
lAtah foretold it... becausa God knew beforehand.
that this would coae about. It I ....kad vhy they
would. not, I l-.d.iataly anavar tbat they vara
unvilling. God forelU" their ill vlU lU•

1$0 .So I .sk, bave they .tabled .0 •• to· t.ll? By no
-aMI 8u.t. throucJh the1r trupa....lV.UOh hAs cc.a to tbe
Gentil_• .ct •• to u.ke I.r••l jealoua- ..... 11:11-12.

151 -And Ia.iah cri•• out cone.minq Iar••l: 'TbOUCJh the
nuaber ot the ~na ot I.r••l be .. the .and. of the .... only
• reanant ot th_ will 1MI Mved- 1la.ana 9:27; Ia 10:22-23.

lSl Auqu.t1ne.~ 39.

m aur-t. (HOilily 50 on the Go.spel of John 53.5-6). 93.
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Aa • r ••ult of their ill will tiMly an hardened. until they

are willing to accept the qrace of God.

Lilte Cbryl108te-, AuquatiM~ 'that thll J.vs Wire

rejected.. Pint, a•• re.ult of their own culpability.

they rejected J ••\18 a. Lord: -'!'be J~lR people vere

ellCpeCtlnq' t.bat o.rbt would ~, but t..caue be c... in a

lowly atat. they did not rec:oqniae bu. Becau..~. atone

v.....u they atWlbled over hia and vere broken-1M
• Again,

like Chry.o.t~. Auqustine accua.. the Jen ot att4lapting to

atbin • ri9bt~ne•• of their own inetNd ot ac:c::epting

that of God: -Being iqnorant of Cod'. rlqhteouane••.•. and

vanting to ••ta!)Uah their ovn- a. if acc:a.pliRed by the

atrenqth of their own "111a- they bave not eubaltted to

God '. rlgbteouane..·u~.

The rejection of the Jev., according to Auquatina,

r ••ulted in two co~equancea for the ~tll... . The ,..,

univeraalha of the C)08pel nov extand.ecl to Gentil•• a. vell

a. Jew. Second, and in agr..-nt with Paul, the Gentil.

acceptance of the GoapIl vou.14 provon the J ... to auch

j.alouay ao a. to return th_ to God. 'l'be tint conaequence

challenq.. the acta elect.iOll ot tbe Jev. a•• I~

people I • Au~tine ••y.:

1M Hur.t, {Homily 3 on the Gospel of John 3. 6} ••,.

IU Ibid., (To Hilary 157.1.2.6), 'o.
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'!be taaclMir of the Gentll_ vantM to refute~
vba auwo-ed t.bat the 9c.pel V'U to be preacbed.
solely to tba nation of tbe .1..,. aM not alao to
unciramci..cl natiorwt~. .

The ..lvatian ottan4 thro* thia new abortened

alik.-(Roa 10:12). Paul -want(ed} to gOW that it belCln9ed.

not to the Jews only, but to .11 natio,._Ul. But. he l ••v..

rooa in hia oUve tr.. analoqy for the return of the Jew,

the I natural branch.. t •

Auquatine arqu.. that Paul hoped that tbe Gentile faith

·will a.nqer the Jevs becauae tbey bay. acctpted what 'the

Java rejected-1H
• Auquatine.~ with Paul when b. arqu••

that the ~ntil•• have their own cil"C'laCidon: -it the

uncircu.ciaed ketlp. the precepta of tba Law, will be not be

reqard.ed. •• circu.ciaed?-m.

1'be ultiaau tat. of the .1.",. ill AuquatineI.
interpretation of Roaarw '''11 18 their future ..lv.tion. Ra

arqu•• that RoMn. 11:291'0 18 proof that the Jeviah

1:.6 Burat, (Against the ~nent of the L.ut' and the
Prophets 2.2.11), 92.

m Ibid.

l$e Auquatine,~ 39.

IS' Ibid.; ao.ana 2:2'.

160 .Por the 91ft. and the call of God. an irrevoc:ahl.-.
Roaarw 11;29.
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rejection ia teaporary and that the J~ will eventually be

aaved111
• '1'bey bave only fallen tar a tt.e -as a

puni~t. •• ao that thh t.U itself vould be profitable

to the c:.ntil.. tor salvatlon-uz • But Auquatine doe. not

elaborate on ¥bethel' or not their future ••lv.tion w11l

require converaion to Chrhtianity.

J ...nil LpUer

The third cia_leal .x~.te I have decided to exaaine

ia ....rt!n Luther. Lut.1Mlr '. influence in the hbtory of the

Prot••tant church b well-known. Unfortunately, he applied

hI. at:ruw1e with the intr~pectiv. cOMcience to the voret

of 'aul, in __nee, lending to 'aul .. quality wbleb. hi.

verda did not oriqlnally pen..... aia atruqqle to coaprehand.

bow the huaan condition, ao web under the 1'••1. of ain and.

thus unworthy of Cod, could po••lt.ly l ••d to any kind of

••1vation. Rie .elution v•• that .Inca huaana are

hopel...ly under the Intluanc:e of atn. grace and salvation

.uet be left entirely up to God. A8. re.ult, tutber

dhreqard.ecl the Jew1ab religion and ita ....b on worb

and. deed••

111 B\lrat., (7'0 Prosper .nd Hil.ry 16. 3J), 95.

lQ Auquat.iu~ 41.
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Por Kart!n Luther the applicability of the Law ended.

with the appearance of Jesus. Thh poluic had it.

foundation in thr.. factor.. The first i. Luther'. negative

attitude toward. the Jan in bis own ti... This hostility

precluded. any hope ot Jevhh- Chrbtian reconciliation. The

••cond factor i. hh beliet that htmanity 18 entirely

enslaved to sin and is unable to attain righteousne.s on it.

own. Thi., of course, leada to • salvation that is based

80lely on God and His qrace. The third factor is Luther·.

conviction that the Law and, .s a result, Juda!••, is

superseded by Chriatianity and the qoapel of Jesus.

2 4 1 I.ytber" AttitUde tAtun:" the I.y.

In the sixt••nth century. the Ja.,. faced. auch

hostility. In fact -expUlsion of Jews va. coaaon

pr.ctice·~u. The conflict between the Jews and Chrbtians

exclusively reliqloU8. ,.. 800n a•• Jew becaae a
Christian prejudice••.. collapeed .•• Jew. vere
rejected becau.. they were 'JlUrderera ot God t and
becauae ot their loyalty to the Je"iah Law. "hich
Chrhtend.oa since Paul was convinced had co_ to
it. end through Je.u.IU

,

Luther criticbed. Jevbh 'legalisa' and. what he understood

m Bernhard Lohse, Kart'D r.'tber·, Thenl aw' u.
",.tarica' end Sy.tn.tic peyelnpwpnt (Kinneapolb: Fortre••
Pr•••• 199'). 336.

lit Ibid., 331.
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to De their reUqion of vorlta-riqbteou-ne_. Luther va.

convinced. that the Jews had not accapted. the Gospel because

the -true lJo.pel bad not been pr.ached to the Jev.- and.

-that if the rediscovered CJo8pel vere heard nov. vherever

po•• ible it would tinally ru.c:b. th__ 1I5 • One. they heard

it, Luther aaintained that they would convert to

Chriatianity and be aAved.. This, of course, challenge. the

iaportance of Judai..... valid reUqion in its own ritjbt.

Luther tried to i~rov. tbe relationabip betveen Jews

and. Chrbtiana, at firat. Hi. tract -That-J.au v•• born •

J"',.u~ va. an attlUlPt -to ..t the currant debate wIth the

J • .,. on .. new and better footinq ••• (it va.) priurily a

defence directed. at traditionalbt.- tu • Kia tetter te :JO'.1

(1531) claIM<! that he -.lvay. advocated. friendly tnabM.nt

of the JetN,· and. yet evan thi. friandabip va. teaperecl by

the conviction that they would eventually accept Je.us ••

Lord. Luther still uintaine4 hie conviction that the Je¥8

-.let aven.tually convert to CbrI.tianity.

But Luther ca.e to believe tbAt the Jew were

exploiting hI. qe.ture of qoodvill, reaultinq in hia 1543

U5 I.obae, 339.

1" Jl&rtin Luther, hither" vgrt, v.45, 199-299.

1'" I.obae, 340.
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tract -on the Jeva; and their Li__ 1M • In it, be pointed. to

their boaatinq and. their pri4e1U
• Be cballenqacl their

election by God. and the i~rt.nc. at circua:bion becauae

they had persecutK the propheta110
• Luther even accuaed the

ra!:Jbb of diatortlnq the truth of the Chrietian liO.pel and.

the xeadahahlp of " ••us. Luther claiMd that ala

interpretation ot scripture would pr...nt -the: objective...

Chrbtian interpretation of the Old T_ta.en't in view of

Chrbt &gainat Jewish .~.ition of Old T••~nt .....i.nic

propbecl..- 111
• Luther ultiaately condeaned. Judai_ and.

Jevbh practice. .. propolMCl thAt they burn. Jeviah

aynaqoqu•• beca~ they praett-eli idolatry, d••troy Je"ish

hou••• tor the ..... rea.on, forbid the teac:hinqa of the

Rabbi. and force tba Jeva into a&nul labourl1
:. Luther v••

convlnc4l4 that the Jevbh religion va••u~rsed~ by

Christianity and the gospel and. be could not cc.prehend the

Jewish refusal to accept thta .. the: ..ana of Rlvetton. Ria

atr\l991e to convince~~ boetile.

li1 Nartin Luther, hither I, vgu, v. 47, 139.

In Lob•• , 242.

110 Ibid., 343.

m Ibid., 344.

112 Ibid., 344.
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a 4 ? stau At the KliMon COnditign

Luther wr••tled with hi. beUef that hUllanity could

never, on ita own, attain riqbtaouane•• or a.Iv.ticn.

Huaanity va. Subject to or19inal Sin an4 vas unable to free

itsea. Paul'. understanding of original Sin, lithe absence

at • quality of wilL •• a total lack. ot upriqhtn••• and the

power of all the faculti••••• the inclination to evil" (Roa

5:14l. influenced. Luther'. own. Luther &r<jUltd that "persona

not only c~it .trw but are th....lv•• ainners·, in other

verda, it b • atate of beinqn3. It is po•• ible here to ...

an Augustinian influence. Like Auguetine, ~th.r u.intained:

The entire huaan race in ita apostate root vas
condeaned. with. divine justice which va. 80 juat
that even it not a ainqle per.anver. delivered
trOll it, no un could ri9htly cur.. the
ri9hteouane•• of Godl74

•

It ia illpo••ible for huaankind to overcoaa it. sinful atat.

anes. yet God. ia just in aakinq it so. Aqain, the ability to

lIOVe froa a state of sin re.ts in the band. of God.

The nature of 8in, according to Luther, i_ 'pride' or

's.U-vill'. Huaank.ind inherited. this froa the dn af Ado

and this sin continually leada to .are .ina115
• Luther say.

113 Lohse, 71.

m Martin Luther, TrUth.t'l Hgtks ty 25)· T4Ct"rel go
BmIAD.I. ed. O. Hilton; (Saint Louis: Concordia Publishlnq
Rou•• , 1972), 394.

In Lohse, 250.
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that ·Sin, in the KTipture, ...,. not only the outnrd

verb of the body but _I.e all the acthiti_ that .",e -.a

to do the.. wor"-"'. Luther &rCJUed that before the Pall.

A4aa v•• -riCJb.teoua. pious and holy·I71. Aclui and tv.

po....aed an -inherited righteouane•• , but a••oon a. they

ate frca the forbidden tree and ainned. ••• thb berec:litary

righteousne•• tailed and. v•• ruined. nen evil d••ir••

began to be raised. and grow in thea_ m • Thia ia the .tate

in which all h~nity exbt.. Until the goapel, arqu••

Luther. then v•• no ..thod of fr..l", o,....,1f. But it •

sinner doea not accept God'. qrace, he ~lt•• .are

_riou. .In: -Tbi• .In i. the d••ire to _t o.....lt in plactl

of God, not aUovincJ God to be OMl'. God_I,", Ttli. b tIM

fault WhiCh Luther attribu.t.. to the J , with their

eapba.ab on Lay and 900d worD. But, arque., only the

grace of God can enabl. bu.anity to OY.~ ita bu.an

condition.

Lu:ther conclud... that the only vay to free one_lf froe

••tate of perdition. ia by grace. Tbb qrace b offereel

m Martin Luther, Idltber'. YOtk! Iy ,,) Iprd and
~ ed. Bachann, (Philadelphia: ronre•• Pre•• ,
1974),369.

117 Lohse, 251: .ul v.52, 166-7.

171 Ibid.., 252.

111 Ibid.., 250.
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W1iveraally through the goe:pel and Luther accu.ses the .revs

of pruUllp1:uouanaaa. Be ..ya tbat "the J.,.; want to be

conaidere4 the children ot the Jc:inlJlk- because. they are the

cbildren of Abrabaa. AqaiMt~ the .\poetl. arque.·l.0.

It this vera true then even l""al and hall would be heir.

to the proai.. but in Roaana 9:1, Paul ..parat_ the

children of the pra.ba frca the children of the ne.h in

order to deaonatrata that only 80M receive grace.

Paul us•• Jacob and hau to illustrate this. The•• ara

tva brothers, "Mlithar ot vboe a. yat i ••ither good or bad;

and. yat without any d•••rving the one b called to be • aon

and the other to be •••rvant·lIl • Both nn daaeanclant. of

Abrahaa and. yat only on. va.~. Luther conclude. that

"it ineJl:orably foll~ tiY.t flMh d0e8 not .... aona of God

and the hein of the pre-i.. , but only tha gracioua election

of God,,1I2. The choice v•• baaed. entirely on the grace of

God and not on worD and _rit. For Luther, Pau!'. axaapla

of Pbaraob (9:11) illustrat.. a penon vbo b not elected to

receive qrace. Luther argues that tor Paul, everythinq h

baaed on God'. election, vbicb i. in turn the re.ult of

1'0 Luther, ~, 31•.

111 Ibid., 311.

\12 Ibid., 315.
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God I. pl•••urem . sinca everyone exist. in a atat. of sin

"no one i. rlqbtaoua bltors God unl••• 11. receive...rcylltu.

When God raised. Pharaoh up, it v•• In order to deaonatrat.

Hie own paver and to illustrate one vbo 18 not elect.-.! to

receive grace.

Luther ar'9\l.. that Cod'. election rMU on al.

foreJcnowledq8 and. that thL. foreknoVledq_ ia baaed. on Godt.

ple••ure. Luther says "God. foreknow. nothinq continqently

but that be tor.._. and pu.rpo... and d~ all thinqa by his

t.aUtably, eternal and infallible "UI"us. Thus avery buaan

act i. connected. to the "Ul of aod. IVery huaan action b

• naul t of the pre-.nctl of qrace or the lack of it. 0Qr

plv.tioR r_ts on our faith and. i. "taken antinly out ot

our banc1tI and put in the band. of God. alone"ll'. This

••lvation ba. one requir...nt: faith.

Luther ar9\l.. that vben Jacob va. choun and EMu

rejected (9: 13). worb and. _rit vere excluded .....ana to

grace. Good vcrb, inat••d, an -.ttlrely attributable to

lU Ibid•• J91.

IN Ibid., 391.

115 2. Gordon Rupp, "God'. Poreknowledqa, Conting.nc.
and K.c•••ity· hither ana Inn".' lne M1) J Ind $"YlIt'nD
(London: 501 Pr.... 19fii9), 11••

m Martin Luth.r, -Pretace to the Epbtle ot St. Pau.l
to the Roaana· 1546 (1522) lNth.r·, Mort. eX ",. Mord and
~ 4ld. Bacba4nn, (Philadelphia: Fortre•• Pr_.,
1960), 371.
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God t. will and e,raca, not our own:

For they are CJOOd... but only ~u_ they bAv.
been c:boaen by God. troll aternity that they pI.....
Kia. Tberetore we do good works only in giving
thanka"7

•

Even our own willinq "ill not garner grace. P.~ll ..ya that

God "'WIll have ..rcy on vtlOll (B. ha.) _rcy· (R~ 9:15),

~inq any ••pec:t. of our own wIll. According to Luther,

Pa...l ia -rabuffit19 tho•• who are anxioua and curiou. about

the pred••tination of th....lv•• or of othar.- lI
•• Huaan

actiona have no affect on God'. be.towal of ai. grace.

t..Ither &l"9'Ma that:

the tact that • un d~ "ill or "Kert. hi...lt b
not of hie own potNr but of the ..rcy ot God, who
baa qtven thb power of villing or doinq, without
whieb aan of hi...lt can Hither wIll nor uk.
exertianUt

•

ae IMbu that buaan villlnq and ac:t.iona are: not only

incapable ot eArning God'. 9'1'&«, but th&t they do not even

originate: vith huaanity, but rather vith God.

Hanc., the connection betveen faith and grace ia aad.

evident. The only _tbod of attdnlft9 the qrace of God is

the poaaaqion of faith. Lllt.ber 4efinea f&ith u:

...ttar at tha hUrt. It ~ru ebieny one '.
relation to God. under the pen~ctive at judq...nt
and qrac.••. Faith b directed. to tbe Word ot God.,

1M L&&tMr, ~, ]17.

lit Ibid., JII.
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~~te..~;l;.~:-:l~=~r:Y'll~'" and b

without raith, OM cannot be riqb.teoua. But tbb doe. not

aean that faith replaC4lla voru raqulreaent becau•• then

-faith would. then be conatrued 'verk' needing to be

perfonMd on anal. own in order to race!ve Gocl'. grac.- Itl.

Faith, arqu•• Luther, ia not an action but .. conviction that

only God. can ..va. r.itb b the reault ot God '. qnee an4

900d verb .. r ••~.

One ia justified, accordinq to Luther, by poa...a1nq

both faith and qnce. It ia iJIportant to undar8tand. Luther

arqu••, that voru-riqhteousne•• could MYel' .arn the grac.

of God. Though good. verb ar. not required. for grace, they

lUu.trata the po••••don of faith. IoutIMr chi.. that ·U

good vorb do not. tollow, it b certain that thb faith in

Qu'bt. dcMi. not dwell in our u.n, but ••• dead. raith- ttz •

sinal -true faith 1. not Idl.-1», tho.. vcra whieb yilt -be

of aicp1iticance at the l ••t j~t are inblrpratecl ••

a19M of faith or unbeUef (and yet) taith'. pr...iMlnca ia

Ito Loh••, 201.

m Ibid., 261.

m Kertin Luther. -Th••i. Concarninq Faith and. Law·
(1535) l,llth.r l , York' eX 'u, III.

lU llartin Lu.t:bu, .Dispuw.atlon concerning
Juat1tication (1536)· lptb.rla var". 'x ]f), 113.
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pre••rved- I
... It i. only the choice. that on...k•• and the

.ctlona undertaken, after the reception ot grace, whIch will

With the develol*ent of thb new righteouane.. , the Law

b no longer effective and. Luther equated the Law with dn.

Ha a.ya that -the Law ahowe up ain and ..t •• un guilty and

aickr indeed. prov•• bia worthy ot being daanad.- m .

Influenced by Paul t. WOrdsIN
• Luther argu•• that the Law

I_cia to the Jcnovledqa ot sin and. in tact: incr it. The

purpoaa ot the LAw, according to Lu~r, v•• -to aalta ain

Jtnovn so that when it. qravity and _CJIlitude are recoqnblld.,

aan in bia pride••• My be huabltlCl_1tT • Thia function ot the

Law 18 theological. The Law v.. !Jiven to conv~ct buaanity

of ita dna but it cannot enable th_ to attain

rlgbteouane... It can only lllllatrata the bopel•••ne•• at

the huaan condition without the grace of God. '1'be Law t.a.

now been .uperlMded by the go.pel and the tAw and ga.pel are

I,. Lob•• , 41.

In Luther, ~, 417.

1M -Law~ in, to incr.... the tre.pa••- (Roaana
5:20) •

tf'7 Rupp, luther enel I"..,e ,306.
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nov ••t up in dialectical oppoeition.

Luther be9an bia lecture on RoIIa.u with the vord8: lithe

chid PUPO" ot tht. letter b to breaJt down••• all viadoa

and riqbteou.,... of the fleah ll1
,., and in aa.ana 9:21 Paul

cIa!.. that God baa cut ahort hb word l
". Luther explains

that tIlb refer. to lithe Spirit and to the letter, that la,

that the !leah and the vi~ae ot the flesh are in no vay

capable of co.prelMlndinq the rightaouane.. and. vi.c1oa of

God.II
100

• Ba ••aociat•• the Law with the righteouane•• of the

tleah and the goepel with the r1ghte0u8ne_ of the spirit.

'l'he Law va. the ·long' vay to righteousne•• with ita

innu-rabla la..,a and ritual•• (Befora the goapel) everything

va. in abadov and tiqure because ot the alOVM.. of the

Jeva; the Word. v.. untiniabe4 and Inc:a.plate and. therefore

••d1y underatood by all 1l201
• 8\11: the ,qoapd b coaplete and

_parate fra. .i~ and filJUre8. Tberefora any -who adhered.

to~ a19M and .~l. wre cut off, or rather the Word.

va. c:ut off fr~ all of tIl_1I2a
• It i. no lonqar neces.ary

1M llartin Luther, luther
"

¥g..... 'v 35) 135: "rnb&rd,...
I" .ror the Lord will execute hi•••ntenc. upon the

earth with riqor and dispatcb- J.oaan.s 9:21.

lOG Luther,~ 39'.

2Dl Ibid.

lD2 Itlid.., 39'.
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to approach God. t.hrough rituals and n...r0u8 law. Aqain,

the only required ~porwe i. faith.

'!'be X.V w.. iapertect bec:&.... it -dqnUied bu.t did not

deaonatrat. that wblch it aiqnlflecl-20l
• In other verda, it

proaiaad. .alvation yat ude it ~.ibl. to attain. Luther

lnabta, that -For thta r ...cn it va. extended and

prolo"9a4, becau.•• it led. .c)re and -.ore to the I..perfect-Z04
•

On the other hand, the l'Jo.~l w•• tini.hed -becau•• it

bestows what it aiqnifba, naaely grac.-m . The CJo.~l 18

preci_ly thb, ..y. Luther: -Cb.ri.t died and 18 risen

a4jain_ llK
• It i. becaua. of this that -unbelievera are

contentiau. and. are always attabling- at the Nord of t.ith.

Por where they ouqht to believe they want to have it

cl.-onatrated to tb..• Z
lI1'. 8U.t God '. riCJhteouana•• i. rev••led

only in the gc..pel: -In buaan taachinq the rigbteousne.. of

.an ia revealed and tauqbt, that is, who 18 and ~.

righteous before hiaMlf •.• only in the 90s...1 ia the

righteouane•• of God revealed •••by faith alorMI_ z04I • In this

ZO) Ibid•• J9••

Z04 Ibid., 391.

2~5 Luther, ~,391.

2" Ibid., 391.

m Ibid., 407.

20e Lob.ae, 74.
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..nner, the qa.pel of God ~. un!versal. It no lonqar

requires the fultil-.nt of Jeviab practicea or !aV8. since

faith h the result of Godt. grace and the re.ult of tht. b

qood varb. nothlnq aore 18 nec....ry.

2 •• hIther I. Aneypr to the :TeyJ.b O".ettp" 'n tight At

Ba-anl 9_1)

Luther' .ent of the pr.~t atat. of tbe Jew. i •

• biHar to that of AUCjUaUne and Chrysoatoa. unfortunately,

hi. hostility toward. the Jew. bad a neqative influence on

hi. interpretation. In the pr.~t, the Java po••••••

spirit of stupor (RoaaM 11: 18) and. this stupor ..Je•••• aan

to be plea..cl with hiaselt &nd dbpl..aecl with everythinq

e1.._2o
'. Their r.li~ on ~ Law baa created. .. anare,

which Luther dati... as:

divine acripture it••lf when it b understood and
taught in .. deceitful way. so ~t under the
.~rance ot pioua 1••rnlft9 the aoub are
deceived. •• are subtly enanared21O

•

once enanared they beccme cauqbt In .. pitfall (Roe 11:91,

and. ·continue to atuable without c..ainq for they are

trapped in those thinqa which they underatood. fal ••ly"m.

~1l9 Luther, ~,424.

110 Ibid... 424.

U1 Ibid •• 425.
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8einq .0 ananare4, he arqu••, they do not ••• that God ha.

offered .. ne" ••ana of riqhteouane•••

8l.lt .a .. re.ult of their fall, Luther arqu......lvation

18 nov offered to the c.ntU.. • in orde.r that their fall

aiqbt not entirely be barren of fruit and an evil thinq

without any qood_m . The Gentil•• ven not the 'chosen

people' of God and yat they vera called.. Paul recall. the

word. of Mo••• in Rcaanll 10:1glU predicting the call of a

ltoolbb nation', The purpo•• of ••vinq .. people with no

_rit or worD to their credit v•• to d.-onatrate the qrace

and power of God. But it had an unclulred. effect: -the

proud. wbo tnwt in their own _rita and. vi~ beca.e vary

anqry. •• because to othan 18 91yen fr.. ¥ban they an

und...rvil'llJ what they tb lv.. sought with great &••1_'14 •

The hope b that the " who bad faUen aiqht be aoyed to

acceptance by the Gentile election. Luther aI1JUe. that thb

aight:

provon the JetN ¥ben they vo.l1d ... tbat they
~lv.. had taUen and that they bad been
deprived. of t.h.at CJrace by vbic::b the Gentll.. vere
nov adorned,lU.

m Ibid., 426.

lU -Fir.t Mos•••ays I I will ut. you juloua ot thoae
who are not a nation; with a toolbb nation I will uke you
angry- Rouna 10:19: Deut 32:21.

2H Luther, ~,419.

m Ibid., 426.
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Luther &r'C)\&a8 that it 18 .~y accepted that the Jeva at

the en4 of the world will return to tbe faith-m and ha

echoea Paul'. verda about the ayatery of God: -I vant you to

undaraund vhy the Jew. faU; & aecret which no un know,

naMly that the Jewe who are nov raUen ahall return and. be

sayed. attar the GentU••m • Ba \llt:L.at.ely conclud.. , ••

Paul say.: in RoaaM 11:29%11. that:

the coun••l of God. ia not changed by either the
_rita or d...rita of anyolle. POl' Ha doe. not
reptlnt of the qitta and c.lUnq ¥bleb Be haa
~11~ becau.. the JeYII are nov unworthy at

However, Luther ultiaately believ.. that the Jwa ~t

eventua,lly convert to Chriatianity in order to be Mved.

a , JOh. ,elyiP yd 'Ute,UUUp'

John c.lvin, on the otber band, applied. tJM concept at

pred_tination to Paul and specifically Ra.ana. It va. hie

beU.f, Uka Luther, that huaanlty v•• helpl••• in the tac.

ot ain, but h vent further. It va. bia &rquMnt tb..t no

uttar vbat one cont...... believ_ or doe., God haa already

predestined. thc.e vbo will receive qrace and thc.e who will

115 Ibid., 429.

H7 Luther, I.aI:itl.lJ:U. 430.

U ••Por the Clitt. and tbe call ot Go4 are irrevocabl.·
(Roaarw 11:29). .

llf Luther, ~,432.
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not. Be a1ao connect. tilt. beetoval of grace with the

pre..nt belier in J ••U& a. Ile••lab In order to argue that

thoae with auch beli.t ..t Mve bean pred_tined to believe

fro- t.he .tart. Aa .. r ••ult. accordlnq to Luther, the Jew.

Ybo do not accept J ••u- .......iah are oualde the real. of

.alvation and. C)race, and thua .-t not bay. received. God '.

fIr.c. troll the .tart.

John Calvin beliaved that the eternal prad••tin.ticD of

God governed avery action. Be 4etlnad the principle of

prede.tination •• -))elora the foundation of the world ha has

al-eted. WI. aut, fro. the tiM of election itself, we

gather that it ia free. Por, bow could. we MV. poa....ed

worth ••• before the world. itself va. c:rute4?_12o. Thb

principIa l.pli•• MY.rai pointa. Pirat, elect.ion occurred

before tlMi cr.ation of the world and. thWi befora any vcrb

or _rit. second, pred••tination b arbitrary and. Calvin

attrlbut.. thia fr.. alection oaplately to t.he que. and.

pluaure of Gocl.

calvin unct.ratanda tbe election of God .. -the 900d

plea.un of God wbleb Sa baa in B~lf. Ba exclud.. dl

oth.r caue.·m • Th••lection at God i. ba... on faith.

m Jo••ph hroutunian. and L. P. Saitb • .c:&l.ltiD..:..
egWMohr1 •• VOlt.. XXII (London: SOl Pr.... 1951), 303.

121 John calvin. Concerning the Item.' pr""ut'nat'po
QL..»Qd trana. Reid. (London: caaelot Preu Ltd•• 1961). 69.
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Tb. elect. are thONi vbc. -God calb by the Gc»pel to the

hope ot ..lv.tioD, vbOll Be engratta into the body of Christ,

and whoa ae uk•• heire of etarnal life: It 18 tho.. vhOll by

Kia eternal and MCret counsel Be adopttlCl to Bt-alt ••

sons-m • calvin arqu•• thAt one'. election by God precede.

faith, in tact, it i. -the eaU8. anet becJinninq of taitb-m •

A pereon i. not elected. becauae of their pr."nt raith, but

rather, in order that tbey aigbt have faith:

Be doea not call thea elect. because they are about
to _Uey.but in order that they aigbt believe, he
dCMI. not call thea elect.wa.. God for...v would be
holy and i ....cul.t., but In order that they aight
be u.s. aolU

•

Tbia arvu-nt cballeng.. election baMld on verb or -.rit.

l:lectlon pr~•• even tbe creation of the vorld and is thua

r.-ovecl coapletaly trOll huun endeavourinq. But -Gocl is not

to be underetoad •• for....1"9 8OM:th1h9 in thea Which

procur.. qrace troll thea: ratlM.r they are tor.~ becaUM

they were freely cholMJ\_m. c.lvin uph••b .. that there 18

no imbiquity in the election ot God. It pre4at•• and thua

preclud.. any action or appeal on the part of buaanity.

Ulti..taly. -the aalvaUon of tIM faithfUl "panda upon tha

2Z2 calvin, .I.t.u:DAl 69-10.

m Ibid., 70.

m Ibid•• 69.

In Ibid., 71.
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atarnal election of God and that tor thi. no cause can be

qivan except Ilia qratuitoua qood pl...ur.-u, .

2 , , "'. pnx;••• pC Jnestign

calvin argue. that ..lv.tlon ia baaed on God'e

forelo\ovledq., election and. reprobation and. fa separate fro.

any worD...rit or the Law. It ia baaed on God'. hidden

grace ancl ..rcy. but God doe. not _rely fore__ qood. acts

or _rit. Poraknowlltdqa 18 not -...r. knovinq

beforeb&n4. •• It 18 ratbar the act. of adoption by ¥bleh God.

bal. alvaya dbtinlJUi~ Ria children fro. t.hc»e ¥bo are

raprobat._U1
• In thla MM. God'a fora~l~. ia

proactive; Ha elect. before any action or .arned ..rit,

rather than at.ply reacting in the fora of reward or

puni nt. An intar••t1nq qgeation ia -wether vtlat s_

for 1_ what: Be will u.ke of th_ or ¥bat they will be

1n th lv••·:n • In other word., than 1. a connection

betwan .. pe~on '. actlona and vIMt~r or not UMy have

received grace:.

In t.be al-etion of God, ~ are cb~n. the elect, and

ae.. are rejected, the reprobate. Thie, accordihlJ to

zn rbid., , •.

m aaroutunian, 301.

ut calvin• .It&J::D&l 71.
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Calvin'. interpretation of Ro..n. 9:14229
, deaonatrat•• a

dual purpoae. TIw elect ••rva to un one ·conteaplata the

_rcy of Go4- and the reprobate to -acknovhdqa Hb

riCJhteoua judq...nt-2H
• In hi. analogy of created v•••ele

(Roaarw 9:22-3), Paul atrtlCJlJl•• with the reuon. tor the

election of .OM and the rejection of others. But he fdb

to explain vhy ao.. are rejected. and attribl,lt•• it to the

~.t.ry of c;od.. calvin arqu.. that -the elect. differ froa

the reprobate only in the tact of their deliverance fro. the

___ quIt of de.truction .•• 1:Iy no ..rit of their own but by

the goodnesa of God_2ll • Deapite Ra.&n8 11:72
)2, which

wickedne•• ha. aarnad. it who vere blinded, but tho•• who

vera rejected. by God before the foundation of the vorld-m •

But, thb giv.. no reeacn for the baab ot .. particular

election.

calvin arqu.. that God ia bl...1... in Bb rej .etian of

ZU -What ahall we s.y then? Ie there injuatice on
God'. part? By no _ana!·.

no Jobn CAlvin, ca'ytnl. CJWMnhr1.. • The lP"t1e. At
hill the I,oo'tle tA the 'eeen. 1M tA the ,",p'glAntana
(llichi9an: .... 8. Eerdaau PubliahiD9 Ca.pany, 1960), 203.

231 Calvin, COWMntari,a, 211.

ill 'What then? I_rael fa!led to obtain Wbat it SOUCJht.
The elect obtained it, but the re.t were bard.neG' (Ra.an.
11:7) •

m calvin, CQllMnhri,a, 244.
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the reprobate. Paul, Calvin ar'9\l••• Nr- that ·the.. Ybo

are left. ..ide by God have the prIncIple of their ruin and

4Aanation troe th....lv••• m • Calvin inaiat. that ·th.

source of "icJl:~•• whicb in itself provoke. the wrath of

God 18 in tbe pervenity of nature. whIch God baa lett

alone·us • However. it God'. election i. not baaed. on the

foreJtnovledg. at one'. character., then thia "perversity of

nature' aboul4 not influence .l~tlon. WOUld on. atill be

wicked. if one ~ bean elec:tee1 inat.ad of beinq ~.lJed over?

Doe. t.ba electIon of God detenine the 4epth of one'a faith

or wickedne••? calvin t. r_ponaa i. that it ia not God who

cauaaa vickedneaa. Like Paulz"", be~ that ·the cause

of eternal rejection 18 so bidden that there is nothint; lett.

for u. to do but to be ...zed at the Incoaprehan81ble .1nd.

of God"Zll. 'l'hu, God 18 ultiaately without bl.... calvin

evan arquea t.bat God'. villing-Mae to raj.ct tbe reprobate

-.hova "tbe excellence of B18 vl.cloa and Jutice 2M. But it

'1'tM: ..paration of elect and reprobate par.nab the

Z~ IIAroutunian, 29••

us Karoutunian, 298.

2:K -Bow are un.earchUll. are hi. judq...nts and how
inacrutUlle h1a v.y.t- (Roaana 11: 3Jb).

U1 H&routunian, 29••

2:le Ibid., 301.
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..paration vbich Uk•• phce A8On9 the 4eacandanu ot

Allrahaa. calvin arquea that. Paul Pr0p0ea8 in Rceana 9:fibnt

that -the proai.. va. golvan to Abrua. and. to hi....., but

in such • vay that hh inheritance dee. not relate to all

bi_ deacendant. without diatinction-m • Paul ..parat••

Abrahaat. descendant. into two 9roup8: the children ot the

fl••h and tiM: children ot the prOIIi_. The elect are the

children of the proaise thus challenging the election ot the

entire Je"ish nation .a a whole. calvin arqu•• that. the

vbole natIon va. cb06Ul -¥ben tIM proal_ ot ~lv.tion bad

been Offered to~ and confined by tile apbol of

circu.ciaion-zu • but ..ny ot the Jews rej.ctecl it. Thi.

cr••ted. • dbtinction ·with reqard to the fultil_nt. ot the

proai..- m and. thu calvin argue•• not all vere included in

the true elltCt:ion of God.

Tbb idea tint surface-. in RC*&na 9:1 zu. calvin

..intalM that:

m .Por not all vbo are 4..cended. trca Iar••l are frca
Isr••l, and not 8U are children of Abrahaa because they are
his d.eKenClanta- (ae-an. t:6b-7).

WI calvin, CQwMnhrt •• 197.

lU Ibid.. 197.

HZ Ibid.

lU -Tbia ..ana 'that it b not ~ children of the nellh
who are the children of God, but the children. of the prOlli..
are reckoned. •• de.cencl.nta- (llA::laa.u ':').
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If the b call..s. in t ...e and not in Iabaad,
and I c b no 1... the .an of Abnhaa (thAn)
labM.el, it _t be that not. all the natural 80,..
an to be regarded. •• the _ed, but that tha
proaiaa b fult1l1e4 in a apecial way only in
aa..244

•

AccordiftlJ to calvin. tbb paaaa,. de8oMtrat_ that then

axbt•• difterence betvaen the deacandant. of Abr..... and

that not all are to be counted. .-ong the elect. Calvin

arqu•• that:

Aa the bl••ainq of the covenant ..pant.. the
people ot tar••l fro-. all other natlona. ao a1ao
the election of God ..Jr.... dbtinction between
_n in that nation, vb11. Be pred••tin•••cae to
_lv.ticR and other. to etarnal cond.....tlon245 •

calvin &rqu•• that the rejection of one brother and the

election of the other 18 not ba...s on verb or ..rit. Tbe

purpo•• of chooeing Isaac even before hla birth v•• ao thAt

-the~ of God accordlP9 to election _lqht .tand. not

in worb, but in Ria who eaU._241
• sinea election b

qovanMCl by the bidden counael of God, there i. no huaan

baab for the choice. only the pl....ure of God.

Like hb pre4ec••aora, c.lvln arquq that the election

of God i. not ba...s on worb, Mrit or Law. Be .... 'aul'.

ref.rencaa to Jacob and ENu, Iaaac and I.baa.l, a. a

lH calvin. """'Dtarj••• 19'.

lU calvin. cnPMDtaTt", 200.

14' calvin, Etamal. '6.
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actiona. a. ...y. that -God. eou.lcl not bave pdel any ~.rcl

to woro which did not yet elll:iat-'41 • IIben Paul _deW -not of

vorka, but of hi. that caUeth- (Roa 9:11), calvin ..intaina

that Paul ..ana to - ...elude all could.ration of woro·' ''.

Even the I zeal , of the Jew- (Rca 10:2) 18 inautfic!ant to

warrant election becau.. auch aul or attorta ara -to be

••cribed entirely to the coun_l of God_24f
• One i. not

choMn -Mc&UH they ar. 4...rv1nq-, election i •

• independent either of our will or our aftort.... (it is)

attributed. wholly to the divine qoodne••, whieb freely take.

tho.. who neither will to achieve not atriva for .• auch •

thing·'so. With thh .~t calvin condana tbe Jev!ab

.ffort to attain ..hation. Be ..ya tbat their -.nd.•vou.r(a)

to obtain ••lv.tion by ••• verb ar. juat1y rejecttd, for

they ara 401nq everything in their povar to dtIatroy faith

without wbleb no ....!v.tlon can be bopad. for-m • CAlvin

contra.ta faith with ..rit and declar•• tb_ ....tually

exclu.iva.

It is poe.ilIl_ to ... bow calvin .ppU.. thb to tIMi

W calvin, CQllMnhrt ••, 200.

m Ibid. I 201-

2U Ibid., 205.

2:10 calvin, O;wMnhrill, 205.

m Ibid., 217.



J.~. ae arque. that:

thoaa who Hek to be juatifi~ by ~lr own varka
ar. tal.. int.rpr.ters at tbe Lav, becaua. the Law
bad. been 9iven to lead. 1m... to anotb.r
right.oua,.... ••• to ChrbtUz •

LiJtev18a, calvin Dpp0M-8 qrace with varD. ae inaiats that

-it we establiah one wa destroy the oth.r_Z5l
• He says that:

It God. choosu soae and reject. others accordinq
to a18 foreJmovledqe of Whether they will_ be
worthy ..• of salvation, than the reward of worka
has already Men a.tabliab.~, and. tbe qrace of God
will not bear sole .way bUt will only be a half
p.art of our electionZSt

•

Whether election 18 ba.-4 on d... that are already done or

deed. that vill be done, it would .till be based on

aa.ethinq other than the CJrace of God. Thu., any future

9004 4ee4e of I ...c or anyone el.. would bave no influence

on their election.

calvin ultiaately argou.ee that God·. election r ••te

solely on ai. CJrace and. bidden counael. Paul .stabU.he.

thi. when he preHnta the choice of Jacob ov.r EMU. Calvin

say. that the -ca.u.e of diacrbination, whieb .iqht

otherwi.. be aouqb.t in tbe .-rite of eacb, Paul asaiqna to

the bidden counsel of God. that the pu~ of God .ight

UZ Il:lid., 221.

Z5l Il:lld•• 242.

ZSt Il:lld •• 242.
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ata.n4-Z». Tbia qrace i. beeUl¥ed upon vboaever God pl••.ea

and. no one b elected balMd. on _rit or varo. c.lvin

..int.ina: -x.t no one think that tho•• wbo are elected. are

cho••n becau.. they ara de_rvinq_m. But calvin, lika

PauIUT , cautioll8 that it 18 not tor huaanity to uncI.ratan4.

Ba ••ya that it -18 unfitting that the thing. whleb are

contained in the ..erat~l of God ahould co- under the

ceNlura of ...,_Zst. It ia to be l.tt entirely in the control

ot God. calvin conclud.. that:

It ia not of hb that villa or bb that runa but
ot God 1:Jult NlO'N ..rcy. For it the ..lvation ot
.... ia vboHy ca.prehended. within the ..rcy ot
God, uxl God MV•• none: but th"a whoa in Ria
.-erat good. pl•••ure Be chON, there 18 nothlnq
latt over for ..n to do1U

•

calvin conclud•• that it b not for huunity to under-tand

or qua.tion the actiona at Gocl. It: 18 only tor huunity to

accept it.

It 18 tor thia ru.cn, arqu.. calvin. that Paul can

explain the Gentil. calling'. In tact, calvin irwiata, God'.

purpo.. bAd been to ottar Mlvation to the GentU•• fr~ tha

us calvin, .ItaJ::DIJ.,71.

254 Calvin, Co_nhrfee, 205.

m -Por who has Jcnovn the .ind ot the Larcl, or who has
been hi. counsellor?- (ac.an. 11:34): -But Who are you, a
un,to answer back to God?- (~ 9:20).

2M Calvin, CO_Dterie., 210.

Ut C&lvin, EtaJ::DI.l,I2.
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beqinninq. sa Hya that:

Althougb. t.Mi ~pel v•• not beard at thAt tiat
.-oftl) the Gentil_. yat the vbola vorkaanahip of
baav-.n and. earth••• proclat-d ita Author by ita
pruchinq••• even during the ti_ in vblch the
Lord. confined the favour of 8ia covenant to
In••l, He did not withdraw the Jmovledqa of
B~lt fro. the Gent11..z",.

Tbe GenUl_, with the advent of the qoapel, wre directly

call1aCl to receive ..lv.tion. TIle only requira_nt is faith:

'ftle GenUl_ obta!Md r1qbteouane•• by faith only
beca.u.M God. anticipated their faith by Ria qraqt:.
Bad they first ••pir.s to ri9hteouane•• by· ..aM

~:i~l~~.~?=~~o~~~lt.~v;'~~f~:~~gy.it.

'ftI,i. offar of Rivation ..rka a new univara..U_ on the part

of the go.pel. Paul cit•• acript~ in Roaana 9: 25262 to

.ttim the Gentile calUnq. Calvin arquea that Paul is

"point(!nq) out (that) the vay by ¥bleb ..n obtain ..lv_tion

(is) •• c:o.-on and acce••lbla to the Gentil•••• to the

Ja..."zu. Any diatinction 18 nov r..ovlaCl. Accordinq to

calvin, Paul 18 Myinq that the "God of all aankind (will)

diaplay Ria kindne.. to all by vbaa ~ baa been invoked and

no calvin, ex-ntar'M,234.

n1 calvin, cQNleotari••,217: -r:lect:ion and
Pred••tination- Baroutunian. 2".

2U _,.. indee4 he aaytl in Boaaa l'l'b~e vbo vera not ay
people I will call II)' people'- (Roaana 9:25f Ho••• 2:23).

2U calvin. CO'!Mntari.',22'.
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ackno¥ltldqed •• their CocS_Z"l. But there are two illpOrt&nt

point. to note. The fall of the .leva r ••ulted in Gentil.

aalvatiaR and there is hope t!wlt this will provoke the .1..,.

to j_l~y and Iiov. the. to repentm • In f.~, Paul

i.n8iau that the Gentil_ -loae no benefit if the J..,.

return again into favour vith God••• the salvation of the

Gentil_ ia ao annexed to the salvation of the Jews that the

.....aM i. able to advance both·~". Calvin arqu•• that

Paul expect. the return of the J..,. into God fa favour and is

preparing' the Gentil•• for it.

, Z pre.ent StaU Of the len

calvin ..intaina the proal... of God. to the Jew. and.

aaphaah•• their aany bl••dnga. By th1a ba upholda the

faithfulne•• of God. Ha ••ya that they po•••••ed -the

exalted privilaqa of bei"9 ..par_ted trOll the co.-on oreler

of aankincl·U7
• The .leva an -deKended froe ..inta and .en

loved. by God••• Chr1at bad p~ed trOll th.._u ,. Lik.

Zf4 IbId., 229.

m Ibid., 24eii.

2" 1):)14., 247.

26"1 calvin, Cgwaenhrl •• ,lU.

ZM Ibid., 195.
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paull". calvin agr••• that the Abr~lc Covenant atill

atands becauae -the favour of GoeS could not tail the

IaraeUte. without abolhhinq the covenant .•• the qraca of

God. Would constantly reaain .-onq the Jewish peopl._27D. In

the beginninq, Calvin ••~, the Jeva vere -aanet-iried. by •

holy covenant and adorned by • paculiar honour of which God.

did not at that ti.. d.- the Gentile. vorthy·m. To the

Jen bel0ftCJ the first fruitam , and d••pite their fall they

are atill the natural branch•• (Roa 11:17-24).

Tbe "eva po8....ed .any bl...inqa and ..ret ~.Y rejected.

the q-c.pel. calvin ..~ that .au.1 'a purpoee va. -to aaka ua

accept the tact that it baa ....-cI good to God. to enlivhten

ao.. In order that they aiqht be aavecl, and. blind other. in

order tbat they aight tMi dutroyed-m • While Paul does not

say outriqbt that God hardened the Jev8, calvin arque. that

this baa: -God. in~ ....ure haa blinded Iar••l In euch

a vay that while they reject. the light of the lIaapel, it is

Uf -But it is not a. thoI.agb tbe word of God. had. tailed-
(aa.ana 9:'). ".

no calvin, cQWMnt.ri",196.

211 Ibid .• 249.

m -It th. dough otr-r" .. tint fruita b holy. ao b
the whole 1\DIP: and it the root ia holy. ao ar. the
branch..- (aa-an. 11: 16).

11) calvin. COUent'rie',207.
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tran.ferred. to the Gentil..• n4 • '!'tM J..,. alae faltared with

aiaplacad. z..l. calvin arquu that. -Iara.l baa lalloured in

vain in seeking for ••IV_UOh, bec:au.. it atrove with

aisplaced ...1... (they) aa4e no progr_. in at%'UCJ'g'ling

.fter ri9hteouane••-l1's. Por the Jews, J ••~ ••pecially

becaae an obIItacl.. calvin inaiata that the Jew. vere

offended by Chriat, and that for the. Christ becaae .. atona

of atuabliDlJ"'. calvin Hya that:

it va. certainly .. toralc!ahle ~tacle for the
veak to ... the t.aching of Chriat rejected by aU
th~. vha God ba4 .ppolnt~ hair. of Ria atunal
covenant••• The whole Nltion to which the Me••lab
bad been pro-iaed. npw:liated Bi.m •

AccordlnIJ to Calvin. the chief cr1ae of the Jews v••

unbeUarZ11
• Onlike the GentU•• vbo accepted ulvetian by

faith the Jew. accoapliahed. nothinq by their z•• l -becau••

by runnincJ out. of the vay they bav. tlMin vearinq th....lv••

to no~••rn. Tbe ruult 1. that tbe Jew. an nov at ..

~ level with the GentU... b Pau.l uya, -Por there ia

m Ibid., 254; Rou.M 11:25.

tU Ibid., 243.

m -Why? Becau... they did not pu.nu.e it throuqh faith,
but as if it were baaed on varg. They have atuabled over
the stlmbl1ntj atone- (~ 9:32).

rn calvin, 1taI:D&l,.6.

m calvin, COWMnhrt",257.

Z'Tt Ibid., 217.
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no dht.inction betv..n Jaw and. Greek: the aaae Lord 18 Lord

of all and beatow. hb debe. upon all who call upon bu,-

(Roa lO:U).

Proa calvin'. arqu.enta it vould .... that the Jws are

coapl.tely cut ott and juetly puniabecl.. But accordinlJ to

calvin, Paul "anted to prevent any notion of abrogation. It

18 abaurd. &aya calvin, that -th8 covenant ahould be

disobeyed by any huaan unfaithfulne..-no • Iara.l'. tall.

however, did bAve l.pl1cationtl. Fir-t, -God had by no ..ana

reject.cl the vbale race of Abrabaa- and. -Kia secret election

pree:ad.ed adoption- lI1
.. Only~ lie tor•••" would not have

faith "ere r.j~" and tha.e Who woule! have faith ven

elected. Thi. occurred before Jeviah adoption •• 'cbo8eft

people'. Dltiaately calvin concluded that the Jew. bave not

fallen per.anantly froll lJracalez .. For tbe pre-..t tiM.

however, they taper.rily pea..... apirit of .tupo~ll.. In

the and, thQU9b. Iar••l will include -.11 the people of God,

in thh 'whan the GentU_ ba.,. co.e: in' tIM! Jew. will

at the t~ return t~ their defection to the

110 Ibid •• :138.

z.~ Calvin. cO'Mphri".239.

lU Ibid. •• 2415.

lU Ibid. •• 244.
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I' ~tiu
Chryaa.ta. ia the barabeat of the tour inurpreten

with reqard. to the Jews and their placa within lIe..ianic

..lv.ticR. He, lin the other thr.. , arqu•• that the JeVII

will eventually be provoJted to jealouay and. will return to

God. Paul claiaa that their eJl:iat.a an '.l1.~nt' for the

.1.". ¥bleb will preserve .. plac. for th_ at the and. of

tt-. unfortunately, Chry~toal. barab poInte &9&1na1:

Juc:laidD9 Chr!atiane negatively influence. bia

intarpntation of Ra.ana 9-11. De.pita the clab of sa.e

that be va. ra11ing &qainat JQdair:inq Cb.riatian8 and not the

Jewish people, hi. own word.e indicate otbervi... S. claia8

that the Law 1a nov fulfilled. in Olriat and there 18 no

lonq.r .. place for Jeva within 1Ie••lanle ulv.tioR unle••

they convert to ChriaUanity and renounce ~.ir Ja"iab. ti••.

Becauae hlI f.lt that the Jevlah nliqion vu .. threat to

Cbrbtianity •• the It~t reUqlon. ba refused to see

Judal__ .. valid raliqioua ~th to God. Paul bi...lf

never clai_ that the Jevbb nliqian b to be aboUehec:l

with the devalopunt of Chriatianity yet thh i. exactly

what auy.o.tc. .u9ge.u.

2I~ Ibid. •• 254.
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A~t1ne offen the bu.t interpretation of Paul. HI.

arbitrary pred_tination 18 the foundation of calvin'. but

hia ....18 on faith over Law influenced Luther. The

r ••ul t 1. • pred.••tintld alection that 18 based. on the future

po•••••lon of raith. AuquatiMi argu.., •• doe. calvin .uch

latar. that God. predeatinea .c.. to tMi ••vtld and aoae to be

dAaned.. But there 18 • bad. for tbb and that baab 18 the

future ~_..ion of faith. In other vord8, God tor.....

wm. .-onq huaanity will beUeve in Ria and whoa will not.

Upon tbo.e vbo believe Mi beatova _rcy and the nat ha

co~. ~.r, A~tine ..paret•• tbta election trca

jUdq...nt.. GocI elect_ the chc»an at the beginninq of ti_

but puniab.. the cond.eaned at the and of ti... .An

Incon.iatancy 18 that the condeaned will be puniabad for

their d4i.a and worD whU_ tiM cboaan ara elected baaed on

faith. fte only way that tbia would aake ..... 18 if God.

lata the reprobata live tMiir liv.. in the bope that they

vill eventually cc.e 1:0 have faith.

~tinet. conaiclaration of the place of qood. worn in

Paul and Cbriatianity .nova tor a connection betw••n

Judai.. and Chriatianity. IMt..d of db.isaing qood worD

entirely, •• doe. Luther and Calvin, Auquatine arque. that

qood vorJca are the r ••ult at the Holy spirit. When God

fore.... theM ¥bo will poe,.... taith be butov. 9race upon

th.. in t.be font of tJJ,e Holy spirit. It ia thia qrace and.
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Holy Spirit that IIOtivatea the 9004 Yoro. Thu. the qood

verb in this ca.. are attributable to God and not to one'.

own actiOM. 'l'bb h the priauy raaaon for which Auquatlne

tblna the Jeva vera reject:4td.. They perfoEWed. goo4 woro on

their own without the benefit of the qrace of God.

Auguatine alao .~ that tho-e cond..... perron -evil·

acta becauae of their lack of lJrace or the lack ot the

pr••am:. of the Holy spirit, not beeau•• God pred••tined

th_ to dn. God. fore.." that they would not. believe and

thU8 did not be.tow the Boly Spirit on tb_.
Au9Utine, lib Lut.ber and. CAlvin, und.entanoU t:M

Jevi~ rejection .. tuporuy. Tbey u. not beinq puniabed.

for a lack of faith but beca... they att.-pted to rucb on

their own that which ahould c::ae frca God: ri9hteo\ane...

But nov that J ••us haa co.. there h • new ...na by whIch to

attain Rlvation and that 18 through faith. Auquatine

believ.. that the Jeva will evMtually poe...- tbia faith

and that God. foresaw tbh cbanlJe ot~. Tbua they will

net be rejected foraver. Even t.beir rejection baa brouqbt

9004, Maely the entry of the GentU•• into the ....i.nic

aalvation. "UCJ\l8tine l a alr&aination of Roaana 9-11 va.

gentler than Luther'. or calvin'., an4 it 1. al.o the

clo.e.t ba-.d upon a readinq of Paul'. original tut. It 18

obvioua that Paw. believed that faitb va. the ba.b of God. '.

election and that the lav played • part in bringing
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salv.tion to the Gentil_. But God. doe8 not reject. or elect

arbitrarily and thb. deepite calvin. b definitely not

evident in ac.ana 9-11.

llartin Luther arqued. that faith, not law and works, i.

the baab ot salvation. He say. that -God judq•• according

to What b in the depth. of the beart... bb law... cannot

be utiatied with worb-lIs • Be &[1J\Ms that all people are

sinful and that obedience to the law can only increa_ sin.

But the law It_If i. -good and juat and. boly·:u, therefore

it Vb huaanity that abunderatood. it. Luther ..pant••

·cSoihlJ- the lav and -tultillin;- the law and. ha arqu•• that

huaanity ~rfo~ the worD intellectually inat.ad ot

fulfilling the law it_lt throuqb faith. Luther ••y. that

-To fulfil the law i. to do it. worD with pl....ur. and

love, to live .. godly and. qoocl lit. of one'. own accord;

without thlI coapuJ.eion of the l • .,.m. In other yom-. it i.

nece.....ry to tollow the la" becauee 0 ... believ•• in God

rat.ber than juat becaUM it exbu. It 18 evident that

LIlther believed. the law v•• no l0hlJer neceaaary. God unt

Juua ao that people aiCJbt tMilieve and bave hith. Luther

m Luther, Martin, -(1546) Prer.ce to the Epi8tle of
st. Paul to the RODn.- I,yther" Mgr" 'y]S) Yord .nd

~ (Phil: P'ortre•• Pre_, 1960), 367.

Zit Luther. -Prefac.-, 367.

Zil Ibid., 36••
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..ba • atronq arg\ment tor the reaaon be undentanda

huaanity •• sinful and. unable to reach ..lvetion by their

own .ctiana:

The riqhteouane.. of God 18 nvu.l.ct in the CJ~pel
a. belnq of raith, so it follow- that all ..n are
UlIC)odly and wicked. For it would be foolbh of
::vt~t r:r~d;~i~~·ouan... to ..n if they •.•

Thi. b ...nti..nt: that 18 otten npeated in 'aul. For

exaaple in G.llat!ona 2:21 be Ny. -I do not nullify the

grace of God; for if justification vere throuqh the law,

then Cbriat di.. to no purpose-.

Accordlnq to Luther, God providu u. with ..lv.tion in

the tOni of • 91ft which i. offered a•• result of the

re.urrection of J ••u. Luther aaya that this qrace ia -the

goodwill which in hi...lt ha bean toward ue, by which he 18

dbpoeed. to qiva ua Chrbt and to pour in.to ua the Holy

spirit with hI. qitu-m • Acceptanc8 of God'. qrace r ••ults

in the r1ghteouane.. of God WhUa obeyinq tha lav r ..ults in

the r1qhteous~ of MIl. When Luther approach•• Ra.ana 9

11, be doea ao with the_ idea in aind.. since-our

....lv.tion ..y be uken entirely out of our band. and put

into the band of t;od. .10ne-'90, tb. 1." 18 no longer the ".y

211 RuPP. hither and lro,.u',294-5.

no Ibid., 371.
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to attain aalvation. Thb 18 bow Luther und.eratanda the

rejection of the J~: they tried to attain rlqb.taouane.. by

their own verb irwtaacl of leaving it to the power of God.

With the co.inq of Chrlat aU that 18 r~ir_ 18 faith.

But thi. b &lao vhy Luther vi..,. the rejection of the Jew.

a. teaporary. The -.ana to aalvation atill exiat and. once

the .1..,. accept it in faith they will M rutoncl to God.

Paul, according to Luther, h .~inq that faith 18

nec••aary for everyone. Before Cbriat. the Jeva followed

the 1a. but vorb were not enGU4b to attain ....lv.tion. But

nov. arqu.. Luther, -the r1qb.teouanesa of God. 18 -.anita.ted

apArt trOll the la., •• the riqbteou-.~ of God••• ia throucJb

faith in .1••1.1& Cbriat_1tl
• Upon cont••dft9 tbi. faith,

believer. receive CJrace and ani tbua juatiti-.l. Luther ••••

Paul •• _par.tine) the hw. and hence JueSai... troll faith

and Chrbtianity. 'aith in Cbrbt baa replaced _rita and.

worka. The reallOn that the 1." 18 no lonqar val14 18

becau•• Chriat ruta fulfilled it. zvery word, co-.andMnt

and pre4iction, Lutber un4entan48 •• po!ntinq to Chrbt.

But Luther believe. there 18 a place re_rvecl tor tbe Jeva;.

Be pointe ou.t that Juu. ie ot Jeviab de&Cant, that Cbriet

baa tultillacl their law, and that Judah_ .uatained. the

root. ot Chrbtianity. Thu. be ..intaina that the Jev. will

Ul Rupp, 307.
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Jobn calvin alao believed. that faith in Chri.t replaced

a dependence on the 1a". But unlike Luther, who arvuecl that

J ••u fulfilled. the 1." an4 va. thua atill connected. to

Judai.., calvin arque. that the Jew. were predeatined to

fall. The covenant between God and the Jav. b atill

relevant but d~ not work. becauae the Jeva diaobayecl it.

calvin arguea that they were predeatined to do so. With hb

discu••ion of Paul'. v••••1 analoqy. calvin .tr••••• that

the Java vera cr.at.cl to 4e.cMtrate the wrath of God.

CAlvin U'C)\loe8 that tba law va8 never Mant to be tbe _ana

to ..1vat1on.

calvin depict. the prcmi_ to Sarah in Geneat. 18: 10 to

be evidence that vorJta do not attain aalvation and that

..lvation 18 attributable only to tIM power and will of God.

God. willed at the be9inniftC) of tiM; who .hall be elected and.

who ahal1 be condeaned. calvin atru... that Paul '. phre..

-I viII bav. _rcy and. coapA••ion on vboa I ,,111_'92 .ana

that aan ha. no _ana by which to appeal to God. God uk••

hI. decbion without r~.rd to Mrit or worth; it ia

deterailMd by ai. will. calvin aap that:

it the ••lvation of _n ia vbolly COIIPreheiKted
vithin the .ercy of God and. God ....v.. none butth". wboa in bi. secret plea-ur. Be cho.e. there
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b nothinq l.tt over for .en to dam.

Buaanity aurchee for a baab tor GodI. election bec.t.uaa it

t. unable to underatand. how tbe power and will ot Go4 verb.

Tb.. COW\Ml of God, arque. calvin, -1. undoubtably -ore

profound and. aora d••ply conculed than the huaan a1n4 can

attain-:" .

calvin'. theory of prede8tination racas ..veral

probl.... Firat of all, it reduce. the t.portance of the

covenant bet~n God and the J.",.. But Calvin dbpu.t•• thia

iaportanc:. to begin with. He .~•• that the Jew. did not

obey the covenant correctly. Be alao arqu•• that -not all

the ~t.rity ot AJ:Jru.. deacend,ed. frail b1a according' to the

fla.h po....... thi. privUeqe_zn. 1'be covenantal proai•••

vera not oftered to all and God arbitrarily rejected ao...

Calvin UN. the ax.-pl•• of 1...._1 and IHee and. Jacob and

Baau to illuatrat. thb point. calvin argue. that the

Jeviab. alKtion v••• qaneral one •• oppoaed. to • apecific

election Vbich v•• ai-.c! priurily toward the Java. But

calvin'.~ to attribute avaryt.binq to the power of God

haNna the Uport.nee of the odqinal statu. of the Jev8 as

the -chosen people-. calvin's prede.tination often no

2U Ibid.., 83.

294 Ibid.., 87.

2n calvin, Etu:D&l,91.
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beab tor God'e .lection. It b cc.pletely arbitrary and

faith playa no place in it.

Bovever, faith 1. very .ucb • part ot Pauline theoloqy.

It b faith ¥bleb Paul pr_e.nta •• the bad. for at:tainlr'IIJ

••lv.tion. Even in the thr•• abort chapter. ot ROINIna 9-11,

it b apparent that faith v•• iaportant. Jtoaana 9:30 aays

-Gentll_ who did not plrSua rlqhteou.ane•• bav. attained. it,

that b. r!gbteou.n.... thro\l9b faith-, In chapter 10 'aul

writ•• -.veryone who baa faith ...y be juatitie4- (v.4).

Roaana 10:9b Hy. -beUava in your heart. that God. rai.eel bia

tree the d••d, you. "Ul be Nved-. raith b avan applied to

tM ~ition of tJM; Jew-. ...,.. 11:20 Nys -they vera

broken otf becauae of their unbeli.f, but you. .tand. t.at

through faith-. 'lnally, Roaana 11:23 uy. that -evan the

(J~]. if they do not persiat 1n their unbelief, will be

qratttld. in-. By attrihu.t1nq the election ot God entirely to

hI. "Ul and paver calvin iCJllOE'eS the faith of the

believan. Iklt it b thrOUl)b thb choice to accept "hat 18

hurd and to beUava it, that: tbe believer b Nvad;. ,.. a

r ..u.lt of tbb faith. God ~tov- hb _rcy in the forw. of

salvation.
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In the prec:ed.l"9 chapter, I .xuined. .c.a typical

cIa••leal interpretation. of Roaan. 9-11 apanninq one

tboUAnd yean. It v•• evident that in each ca.., all four

acholan, Cbry.ostoa, Auquatine, Luther and calvin, v.r.

influenced by their own p1irtieular pol_ie. In thia

chapter, I viII .bow bow, in aany iMtanc_, A~tine,

Luther and calvin influenced later vritn... '1'ba influence

ot Chryeo.toa" har.h anti-J.viah .teftc. !. not .0 obvlou.,

but it b clear th.IIt -.any aodem writ," are in tact

reactinq to ~ kind of antl-Ju4al_ e.Kb.!hited by

Chry.~toa. Each of the aod.m interpret.r••tr!v•• to

aaintain a place ot bportance for the Jeva within the

Cbrbtian diapenaation, and. like Paul, they each arcj\M that

the Jen poll..... role in the plan of God.

It h i~rt.ant to not. that there 1a .. dirt.renc. in

the h'~Mutical _t.bocloloqy ",tUbed by cl...ical .xeg.te.

ancl po.t-En119ht'NMnt. llOd.m .cb.olar.. The ch,.ieal

exegete, lived. and wrote durinq the ti.. that tho Nev

T••ta.ent acriptures were being considered and ce-piled.

Tbey, Wtlike the ~ern exeqet.., had a close relationship

with the text. However, with such. close relationship it is
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difficult to step outaide the contezt in order to obaerve

and interpret objectlvely. Aa 18 evident. in .y tint

chapter. the cia.deal exegete. argued pri.arily t~ a

faith perspective~~ that 1a ta. contart in which they

lived. Th.ir faith in God and Chriat dCMIa not have to

detract frc. their .~nt. and. intarpnutiona. The

atodem acholan Vbo stUdy the ..." or-taMllt, bowever, aust

r.uin distanced. fro. the text. bee.u_ of an intari. of

1100-1900 y...n. BecaUM ot auc:b an interia, a hbtorical

her-enautic haa developed. lIod.ern .cholan can not only

look back to the oriqlnal cont.rt of the biblical taxt, but

can obaerve the influenca ~t the tan baa underqone in

bbtory. Thb cIoe8 not aU4Jqeat that dbt...c. frca the text

..aile a bettar interpretation; it .taply ".118 that the two

qroup., cl•••ical and -odern exeqeta., apprOoacbecl their

Interpretatlol\8 in a aUqbtly d1ffennt a&IlMr.

The influanca of Auquatine ..y be ...n on Stenclahl.

A~ti""'. 'oriqinal Sin' pe~t•• Stendahl'. de.cription

of the introapective conaci.~ of the ...t, vbich va. in

turn influenced by the Lutheran beUef that 1dtitication by

faith va. the answer to a plaqued conacience. Luther'.

influence aay be _en e.pecially in the work of W. D. Davie.

vhen he analyze. the dichotOllY of x.v and. Goapel, he

recoqnb.. a Lutheran antipathy to anytbinq related to the

Jeviah Torah. Finally, the prede.tination of calvin ia
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pr.sent in Sanclay and Beadlu'. sunce on the unlv.~l,

divine plan of God. Each of the five acbolars I will

exaaine, sand-ay and Headlu, 11'. D. Da~i••• E. P. Sanden and

lCrbter Sten4ahl, while beinq influenced at ti... by

cl...lcal eX*1••1., provide their own unique contribution.

to the dlacuadon ot Paul and~ 9-11.

While it 18 interutinq to diacu•• the d.il.riti..

betv••n cl•••tc.l and .adam interpreter. of Ro..ne 9-11, it

18 alao inter••tlnq to identity the new contributioft8 vbich

.ach Mo. aada to Pauline ecbolarab.ip. ,. v•• the ca.. in

cI.adeal exeq••i., 80 hare does the pole.leal.que.tion

date1'1l1ne the an.v.r. When Sanclay and a••dl.. be9an their

axaaiMtion of Roaana 9-11, • abitt ot ideologi•• v••

already beqinni"9' in typical PaulilMl .cb.olarahlp. Ttl.y

recoqnh:e this and yet aOMtta.. their interpretatlons are

atill rooted in the cla••ical pit.tall.. Tbey are, however,

be9i.nnlft9 to a.k new qu••tiona. Of priaary bportance to

Sanday and R••dl.. b the divine purpoee and. plan of God.

But they are otten .0 concerned 'lith I,lpftoldinq the ~olu.te

au.t.hority ot God.'. power tAat t.be.y taU prey to the eaM

trape a. calvin'. precle.tination. Ae a re.ult,· they arvu

that the J..,. are rejected entirely becauee of their own

culpability and beeaun they aiaunder.tood the prolliae. of

God. In tact, they aroque that the entire nation of larael

va. never intended to be elected. in totality; only tbOM:
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upon vboa God. bMtova qrace will be elected and tbua uved.

II. D. Davi.., on the other band, becJina to ana!,.. the

Jewish qu••tion in ita own Jewish context. and he consider.

the poadbility ot an ethnic distinction beinq' reintroduced

tor the ..lv.tion of Iar••l. Be conclud•• however that thi_

18 not the ca.. but d••pita thb God vill uphold Hie

proal... to Iarael becau_ of the oriqinal covenant. In

other word., Iara.l ia not Mvel! becauae of An ethnic

privileqa but by • historical one. Olti..taly. thouqh,

Davb...tntaina that .ince faith i. the only requir...nt

for _lv.Han, the Jan .il1 in tblI end becc.e ~"*I into

the Cbriatian churcb.

Sander., like Davi•• , .xaine. the f.ithfulrw•• of God.

to Hi. pr~i... to hr••l, but d~ laO in light of the I MY

diape.naatlon' and. an .-phaaia on ....lanic bIportance. Ba

arqu•• that then i •• contradiction between God'. pro.b••

t.hrough the Law and tbe ottar of _lvation' only by fdth.

Re also arquea &qainat .. tvo-<:oYenant t:heoloqy of ..1vaticn

bee.u.s of Paul'. connection of Ja.lah "lv.ticn to the

GlIntUa .h.ion. IIoreover, be ....rta that the Jan .re

quilty ot excluivi..: the Mlf-r!ghteou.ane.. vtlicb th.y

.trive tor h available only to folloven ot the Law.

st.ndahl, on the other hand, rath.r than a•••••ing the

culpability ot the Java, fOCUM. on the relaUon between

Jews and Gentil... Be ar1JUe. that juatUic.tion by faith
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w•• never intended to be the aolution to LutherI. troubled.

conac:ienca but rather v.. .. defanae of the place of Gentll..

in God' ...lv_tion. Be evan offen .. r_aon tor the Jevlab

rejection of J ••u. a.....lab: it 4id not appear tbat the

appearance of J ••wa heralded. the be9inning ot tn. ellChaton

or the arrival of the Xinqd.OII. Whil. Stendahl, too,

citnta t:he po8aJbility of • du,e,l-covenant tbeoloqy he

.tr that Palll never saya that the: Jew. wet accept

J ••us a iab in order to tMI .aved by God.

The firat of the .adem acholara we will eXUline are

Sanday and Headl_. Tbeir ~tary on ao.ana 18

cOMidered by ..,.y to be one of t:IMi _t bportant. While

aucb ot their interpretation 18 baaed in cla••ical exeqe.ta,

in their work .. ahitt b evident, both in the kind. of

qua.tiona thlty ••k and in tlMlir MV ....b on the Jew.

, 2 ....'! .., ..,dle.

sanday and Beadlu baH tbeir interpretation of RoaaM

9-11 on the divine plAn of God, an Id•• vbich pervade.

every ••~ of tbeir understanding of Paul'. letter.

According to sanday and Headlu, God ha... divine plan tor

all ot huaanity, which He enAct.. throuCJh His un!veraal otter

ot CJrace and election. Ttlb plan had vorlctvide

iaplicatioMl; it.,.. intended. to otter _lvaUon to all ot
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huaanity and. not just to the Javiah people. They arqu.. that

Paul 18 attapt.lng to llluatrate that t.hrcM.lcJbout God '.

action there 18 running ill -purpolM accordinq to election-zM •

They saintain that:

St. Paul b epeakinq- not of the ach... of
elK'tion, or ot election in itaelt, but of

=~ :~:.:s~ ~v;;t:i:f. ot~~::.n·JI~an

Sand.ay and a••dl..•• connection bew..n eleetion and the

divine plan of God i ...de to def.nd. the place.of the

Gentil•• in God'. a.lv.tion. It ultiaately chaUenq'•• the

exclu.aive priority ot Iar••l a. ill cha.en people. God did

un lrrn'ocabl. pro.i_. to Iar••l but th..., according to

sanday and Beacll.., wen ai.undlintooct. salvation, they

1IE'qUe. "a. never intended 801elY tor the Jew.

Sanday and a••dl..•• Inurpretation reata on fiv.

interrelated. aapeet.a of the cormect.lon between God'. divine

plan and aia election. They fint, un8ue:ee..'ully, attUipt

to reconcile the rMV univeraal rlgbteouane_ with the

previ~ exalted .tate of the J ..e. Their aolution ia

probl Uc. ~ Jews .inned. and a1110 .ia~ntood. the

proaJ. of~. SU'day and ....dl.., Uke c.lvin, upheld

the e.ol\lte authority of ~ to enact Bt- plan and offer

2M If. Sanday and A.C. H...dl.... <;ritlgl 'nd Exegetic'l
<;pwunhry AD the tpi.t;Je to the BOMDe, (ldinburqb: T , T
Clark, 1902, 196'), 246.

m Ibid., 341.
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Ria qrace:. But tbia ia reainiacant ot the probl... of

calvin'. prede.tination. For inatance, it the J~ are

r.-ovlld trOll their palted. poaition a. -choMn- by their own

actiona, tben frae will au.t play. part. But tbb

challenge. the -abaolute povtIr- of God. unfortunately they

.pend little tbe e.zp1a1n1ft9 tbia preai•• beyond • ~tion

ani! lnatud devou their tt- to daacribing the aannar in

which aaa. Jew. are elected and 80M ara not. They try,

U.k. Paul, to explain the Jevlab rejection •• part of God '.

plan tNt are unable to explain vby thia rejection va.

necuaary. They point out that the rejection vas toretold

and that the Jeva are culpable but one never l ••rna Vhy this

maat be part of God'. divine plan. 8anclay and B.acn.. are

concernecl that nothing chall.nq•• the divi!!_ authority of

God.

, , 1 Sa] yatipp

sanday and Headl......rt • broaciened view of God'.

plan ot aalvation. -The world- tlMy &r'lJ\Ie, -not Iarael, i.

the final and of God'. actlon-n" Jut, according to Paul,

the J..,. held • privllecj'ecl podtion and in Roaana 9 he

enu.erat•• their privilegaa: the Law, the proai••a, the

lathen, even the Me.dab 1. de.cended troa th.. (Roa 9:4-

2M Sand.ay, 250.
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5). Yet Sanday an4 a..dlo argue that thia exalted. podtion

did not -.an that God'. _lv.ticn v•• Int.~ only tor the

Jeva. The Jeva aiaundentood that ..lvaUon va. to be

oftered. on a worldwide scale froa the beginninq. TIley

....n. that:

the iclea of election baa IMt aU ita h19ber .1de.
It b looted on •• • covenant by which God. 1.
bcnmd. •• to Iar••l :".

But tbb 18 incorrect.. arcjUe sandar and Beadl... While the

lara.lit_ ..y be bound to God. in aa.e vay, God'a own power

and. aUthority prKlud•• any obUqation on ~h pArt. How

that J ••u baa, accordinq to Paul, rfiealecl • new approach

to riCjhteouane•• , the pla.n of God. ...t be reexuined.

lnetu4 of • plan wbich ex.alta Jew., ar,ue San4ay and

Readl_, and. ••• ",auit. offer...lv.ticn to the Gentil•• ,

it beco..a:

• uniYeraal D1viM~ wich bad. worked.
throuq'b the 89- on the principle of election,
which v•• nov bec;inninq to be revealed and

=~:='lna=.V~C:t:~ :::~ ~~tt~~ain and
tlMin Sanday and Beadl_ att-.pt to reconcile a

univeral ri9hteouane•• with the enlted atatu of the Java

they ara in a ........kinq tbe que.tiOh vbich concerned

Pau.l: I. God. faithful to 8i. proal ? Paul, of course,

1H Ibid •• 249.

lOO Sand.ay. 250.
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.naven with an eapb&tic aUlrativ. alt:hou9h be cSo.8 not

explain how be 1tnova thta. Be eaaentially • .-oni-.u.
buaanity, tha creattld., not to qu...tion God, the creator.

Sanday and He.dl.. atrive to ca.prehend why, if the Jew

vere the intand.tld. qoal toward whIch God '. plan .~. bow 1&

it that they nov reject ¥bat Paul coulon t.be: culaination

of thta plan: Ja.......dab. Tlwy ••_rt that the

rajection of Iara.l ia not inconaiatant with the diviMi

pro_i... ; God'. word baa not taUed.. 'ftlelr tirat att.-pt at

• -olution to thb dU.-... b tbat the J.,. _bundantood

God I. plan and. the covenant but thi. 1a not an id•• whIch

coaea troll Paul.

Ac:cord.lnq to Paul, to tbe Jew- belora; all the

prlvileq..:

0ITM:t CION' 1~llArTal. tIw rJ ulCJ8r.cRa Kal ., 6o(a Kalal
15MJ6I'}KQI Ka• ., IIOlJ(l6eola Ka, '1 Aarpaa Kat 01 cnayyd.lal,
IN' 01 ncrrepet Kal ~ &Y 0 Xptarot TO Kala oa~a·
(Roaana 9:4-5).

Even bb analoqy of the oliva tree rapreaenu the bport&nc:.

ot the Jew. in the plan of God. While the Gentil•• vare

qratted. in, Iara.l 18 the root:

" l5e TN<' "'" ....._ d'plAao8rlCJllY. OIl l5e aypoo.\a... ""
r:w:uvrPlC6'1' fN auron Kal 0IJYIC0NGN0I TTl' PlliIt TTl'
nlCmlTOt TTl' UDlClt cvevou , JHI lCaraKaU)(ll T'H KAa~ a
6e ICCJTalCauxaoal OU au TI'JY pttlpY !Jaaral'pt: aMa fl ~
at eRa..... 11:17-18).

Fro-. an analyab ot thia particular paa..qe it ..... evident
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that the Jen indeed po.se••ed an -.alted atatus in the plan

of God. However, Sanday and a..dl.. arque that vhll~ the

proal... that were -..de to the Jews ••• vere alway. held to

apply particularly to th__ J01 • their _t_take v•• in •••ning

that no one but the Jews were ottered ••Iv.ticR. Paul

hi...If understood that not every Jew without distinction

would be elected (Roa 9:8) .a hb exallPl•• of Jacob and

E••u, and Ie.ac and. I.haael illWltrate. But Sanday and

Headiu arque that Paul'. Iht of the Jewlah privileq••

pri...rily daaon.trat•• t.ha distance that now exiata between

God and ~ Jew.. They ••••rt:

'the .....iah who.. coaing npre_nted in a ••n••
the conau.aation ot ita hbtory ••• and yet trow.
any share in the glories of thh epocb. the Cho.en
People the_elves were cut offlO2

•

3.2 2 II1gIAD leQ9plihUtn

The lMCOnd solution sanday and. H••dlu develop to

reconcile God'. faithfuln••• with the chosen status ot the

Jews, does in tact corr••ponc1 with what Paul say.. 'l1ley

ass.rt that the Jew. vere culpa))la in their own rejection.

But to ..intain this notion they mI.t deaonstrate that the

Jewish rejection is consiatent with the justice of God.

)01 Sanc1ay, 231.

302 Ibid., 232.
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They ~t atr••• that -the JMN espeei.lly bad. ainne4-x
l].

Paul illuatrat•• the juatic. of God in RcIIa1\.e 9:6-29, and. in

9:30-10:21 be preMftU the quilt ot tIM Jw.~. 'l'bere b no

eli_put. that Paul beUeve. that the Jeva po.....~ quilt.

By 400MtraUnq tbe culpability of the Jew. and. thdr

own rejection, Sanday anet Beadl.. are illuatrating that any

proai_. between God and. the Jevs were in tact broken by the

Jev. tbe.se!v... rirat and. for.-t. the Java were

torewarned of what would. happen. Roaana 9:25-6, .. reference

ta the biblical paa..q& of Boaaa 1:10, predict. the callinq

of the Gentil••: -Tho.. who were not ay people I will call

'.y people'. and. ber Ybo v•• not beloved. I viII call lay

beloved'-, hncl&y and B••dl...~ that~ 9:30-10:13

de.cribe the culpability of tbe Jew. Tbey rejected the

Me..iab and they purMle4 the wrong riCJbteouane•• in8t••d of

adhering to God' • .)O~. Like Paul, Sanday and llaadl.. reject

any objection that the Jews did not Jr;now that .. new

ri9ht~. v•• belnq' offered.. Paul, in 10:14-21, arqu••

that the -full and unive~l preacbiftlJ of the goepel (va.

l(IJ sanday, :Z26 (italic. added).

JIM Ibid.

JO~ Sanday, 271.
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do.... by) their own prophets_lIN. In tact, 5an4ay and Bead!_

argue, -Iar••l'. unbelief i. not excuae4 by want or

opportunity·lm. Accord1hlJ to Paul, the __..g& v•• pre.ched

throughout the lancl (X.. 52:7: 53:1). The J"·vera given

the warning. and knovled.c;re, yet. aE1JUe Sanday and Beadl_

and Paul, they cho_ to reject it.

hnday and Budl.. .ave nov tro- the real_ ot buaan

r ••pona1bllity to the ru.l.a ot divine authority and the

election of God.

Z ;) Ilw;ttgn At Ggd

sanday and Rea41u arqua that .aul t. -separation

pa.a.C)••- ot the Jaws lUuatr.t. tlYt, the !'8t1on of Ja..,. in

totality va. never intended. to receive ••lvation: ·ror not

all who are deacended fro-. Ianel alonq to Iar••l- (ae.

9:6). God'. prmli.....ant that only aoae people throughout.

blatory would receive the ~tit ot Bt. pnai.... 'l'b.U8,

qraca VCNld be beatoved without. any baab in ..rit, d4Md. or

c:baracter. Ilect:ion, they ar'l)\la. i. baaed entirely on the

divine authority at God and without any buau

JO' Ibid; -But I ••k, have they not h••rd? Indeed they
bave: tor I their voice ha. 90'" out to all th .arth, and
the warda to the encla ot the world I (ROIl. 10: 11) •

., Ibid •• 292.
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interventionJ04l
• Paul'. pa...q. on the ••paration of

children of the fleah and prc.ise illuatrataa thb (Roa 9: 6

8). Not even all the descendant. of Abrabaa vere to be

counted a.Q1'I9 the elect. The be.toval of grace then is

entirely ..par.ted. frca any blman a.pect: and instead i.

entirely controlled by God. Accordinq to Sanday and

Ha.dlu:

Paul do•• not ..an here to diatinqulsb a spiritual
Israel (i... the Cbrbtian Church) froa the
U ••hly Iarael, but to sute that the proai•••
ud.. to Inae1 aiqht be fulfilled. even if 80.. of
hie d.seendanu vera abu.t out tra thea >09.

In other verda, any divine proal... aade were aade only to

tho•• who vere intended to receive qrace, not to the

coaplete nation of Iarael vithout dlatinction. Accordinq to

Sanday and R••dlUl, the divine plan of God. began with a

univeraaliatic aspect, offer1nq aalv.tiCD to all with faIth

rather tban .. particularistic aspect, offering only to the

Jeva fint. They arcJUe that -not all the physical

d.scendants of Jacob are neces..rily inheritors of the

divine proai••• illplied. in the lI&creel MIle I.ra.l-no • In

other worda, not .very Jew wa. supposed to be el.cted. Go4

never pleclqed Klaae1t to Iara.l in totality. arqu.. sanclay

:101 Sanday, 239.

)0' Ibid.. 240.

no Sanday, 240.
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and H••dl... Even lIOIM of Abrahaa'. deKendante vere

rejected. They conclude that God elect. baaed. on Hia

ab801ute power and yet the Jeva Wire rejected becau.. of

their own action: • contradictory notion. Like calvin,

Sanday and. ae.dl..'. interpretation fac•• the probl.. of

divine authority versus tr•• vill.

Accordinq to calvin and. hI. principle of

prede.tination, God elects ue before the creation of the

world and thus before any worb or ..rit. Thb election i.

entirely without bi•• and 18 attributed entirely to Go431l
•

But tbb interpretation ia probleaatic. It reduc.. the

iJaportance at the covenant between God. and. the Jew•• But

calvin. lite sanday and aead1.., dieaqra•• vith ita

aportanca anyway. By upholdinq • univeraal offering of

salvation ira the beqinninq a. opposed. to -the Jew first-,

sanda, and H••dl.. are aqr..iftCJ vith calvin' nt

that God's election of the Java va•• qeneral one: .a opposed

to true election. with reqard to the Je.. ' responsibility

in obeying the covenant, Sanday and Headl.. argue that they

both .1aundentoocS it and. they dnne4, and. Calvin arque.

that they did not obey it correctly.

Tbi. ide. of an arbitrary election ia rooted in Paul'.

analoqy of cre.t.d v••••Ie: fI OUK exa~ 0 Kepa~ TOU

m Baroutun1an, CJly1n', Co".nhri.., 37.
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~eav: (Jtoa 9:21). God b uainc) tIM el.ct and the

reprobate to ••rv. the universal divine plrpo-. ot election.

They ••_rt that -God can choo.. one perlIOft for a high

purpo•• and one tor a low purpo.._m. Jut they cannot

explain how the choice 18 aad., jut that it 18 ..d. and ia

attributed to the abeoluta power of the creator'u. sanday

and aeadlaa utilize Paul'. euapla of PhAraoh to llluatrat.

God'. aI»olute power. Lilt. Iar••l, they ar:que, Pharaob va.
bardanecl and rajecteclllt • Pad, tbay .~,

ia no long-ar contininq biaaalf to tba ~ial ca••
of Ph_nob ••• but be 18 conaidarinq the whole of
God'. daallnq& with the unlMilievinq Jen, and ia
laying' down the principia which will aftarvard. be
vorkltd. out in full- that the Jew da_rvecl Goett.
wrath, but that aa bad borne with th.. with gr.at
lonq-auttar1nq (9:U}J1S.

But one. aqain thi. appeara to rater not to the all.cluta

power of God to arbUrarlly elect, but to tha culpability of

the Jeva. If God pred_tinu. or alect8 an4 reject. betor.

crMtlon, hov can the Jeviab. rejection be attributed. to

their own actiona? And it thia n14lCtion 18 put of God'.

divine plan, tlMin God '. wrath tovarda th.. 18 doubly

m sanday. 257.

lU 11)14., 259.

)U Sanclay. 210.

)\$ a14•• 210.
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perplexinq. Sanday ancl Kudlo's ettorts to uphold solely

the will ot God, apart trOll any h.....n intervention,

challeng.. any notion ot fr.. will or fr_ action. Thus,

bow are the J8¥8 to bI...?

Tbe probl_ 18 sl.ple to ......: if the "eva are to

bla.e tor their own rejection (9: 30-10:21). whIch Sanday &nd

H••dlu believe Paul 1. arquing, lU and. chapter· 9 prov••

that qrace COM. to hua.nity. not in r ••poMe to one '.

attort., but in accordance with God's vill, there exist...

contradiction. It i. the .... sitWitlon pre.anted by Paul's

objector: ·So then ha baa ..rey upon vtu.evar ha vill., and

t'ut hardena the beart of vbo.ever be viU.. You will ...y to

_ then '1II1y doea be .till find fault?- (Rca 9:11-19). It

God re.av•• or withhold. 9race, a. He did in the ca•• of

Pharaoh, then bOlt 18 a person to blaae for negatIve acts or

.. lack of faith? If avuythinq 18 to ~ attributed .ahly

to the will and. power at God, and God elect. before cr••tion

then th8 Jeva -.aat not po..... any personal r ••po,..ibility

tor their unblIU.f or abplactld ...1 Mc&\I.HI it va••ither

precl..tin.cl or a r ..ult of a lack of C)nca. It vould ••_

that Sanday and Budlo'. interpretation. fac. loqical

difficultie.. On the one band, everyt.bin<j that ha. occurred

fra. the election to the Jeviab rejection ia part of GodI.
115 S&ncSay. 300.
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clivlne plan, a\lCJ9••Unq .. high level of pred_tlnation.

However. sanday and. Beadl.... auiCjft to larael culpability tor

their 0'lIIII rejection: the only way in Vblcb they are

potentially able to be culpable 1a it they did Indee4

poe_•• .,. exalted -c:hoaen- poeition and it indeed they, in

particular. vera ellaCted. by God above any universal atatu••

'l'bb interpretation 1••MnS the i~rtanc. of faith to

the Pauline theology. Whil. Paul uphol" God I. absolute

authority, he doe. not understand God. to act arbitrarily in

order to deaoMtrate bi. paver.. Paul'. u•• of the

COndition of faith in hb olive tree analogy (Ila 11:20b)

contradict. such an idea. Beinq -qrafted in- 18 not at aU

arbitrary but rather reeu on the po.....ion of faith. But

• cliacua.ion of faith ia all but abaent in the SancMy and.

R••dl.... analyai. ot Roaana 9-11. Tbey vere concerned with

Upholding God'. divine paver and with ..dqnlng bla.e to the

Jews. They ignore the idea that Paul'. 'new riCJbteousne•• '

re.t.. entirely on faith in J_ua a. the Me••iab. Th. Jewish

tailure, accordinq to Paul, v.. diaJ:»eUevlnq this, not In

_i.uncler.t&ndinq their relation to God aM their relevance

ot the covenant to Iarael.

)SWDQayi••

v. D. Davia., on the othar band, eDaiinetl Paul'.

diacu8a1on on tha Jew. vithin ita own context. He analYle.
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the v.ri~ ..thoda of J~iah Rlvation in the aa-. aannar.

'ftlb is an illpOrtant contribution to Pauline acolarahlp

becau•• it •••iqna • place of i~rtanc. to the 3.... within

Pauline literature. This, of cour is a retlection ot

Paul'. own eJIPb•• ia since Paul hi lf coNlldared biaae1t

J~iab. By under-tanding Paul in bia own Jewish context, it

bee... .c)re difficult to deny tJM iJIpo~ of the Jwiab

raUCJion for Paul.

If. D. Davi•• 18 one of the lInt .cMSern Ifev T••t..-nt

.cbolara to alUm!ne both the Jevlab qua.tion in Roaana 9-11

a. vell a. to enalyn the ethnic 41..na101\8 of faithfulness

and universality. He ex..!n•• the que.tion by tint p1ac11\9

it in the context of the salvation-blatory of whIch Paul

writ... Be arqu•• , lika Paul, that God 18 faithful to hI.

pra.i... to the Jevlab pe:opla and. yet the Jews indeed. vere

rejected.. But, bs ....rt•• Paul interjects an ethnic

dt.eMion of ..lv.tion in bb ........nt of tbe Jevlab.

quut1on, ¥bleb ia Vby be 18 able to irque in Rouna 11 that

the Jev8 will be NVed.. Davi.. alao addresse. t1MI dichotOllY

of tJMi 90.pel and Law ¥bich aro.. in cIa••ical

interpretation and atteapta to datanina if it. or19in 18

found in Paul. He arque. that thare exists no in.tance. of

anti-...itis. in Paul beeau... since context "atenin..

content and si~ Paul ht..aalf lived a•• Jew. such ..If

1IIpo1NCl anti-.-tti.. v.. bpoaa1bla. Dav1.. aleo analys:..
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the nault of anti-...itic interpretationa of Paul; the

develos-ent of • polar oppcMition betw"n the priority or

national!.. of Iar••l veraua the -new- univar..lin of

Christianity. Despite hie ....rtion that the J~ will

r ....in part of the peopl. of God. and d••pita their

predicted. eventual ••lv.tion, Davi•• too cl1nqa to the

beUef that the only "ay to ulvetian i. by the acceptance

of J ••ua a.....iah. However, vben 'au.l arvu_ that faith

18 the only requ.lr..nt and aeaociat•• Abrahaa with the

-children of the proab.-. it is po••ible to •••• path to

Nlvation balMCl on faith in Cod. •• veil ••• faith in .r..ua.

It a\lCJ9..ta tbe po881hility that it 18 indeed poadbla to be

saved. without conversIon by po8....inq • belief in God.

Thus, acCOrdlnq to 'aul, the Java are able to ....tnt.in their

particularity and yat be brcMM)ht to the aalv.tion of God

under the u.braUa of the universal offar of 9nca.

, , 1 J8M" and r..ntll•••nd Stlyet'gn-"f.tory

For Paul, Jeaue vaa at the centra ot Nlvation

biatorr17
• Davi.. arquu that tbe ache.- ot Nlvation

biatory can be ..parated into thr.. -.ctione or era.: troa

the ti.. ot Ad.. to the ti.. of the LAw: tr~ Ko... to

Chriat: and. tinally the period inAuqurated by C'hrbt and

JU w.o. Davi•• , -Paul and. the Peepl. ot I.rael- II2:ii 24,
50
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vtllch raplaceld the Lavne • Tbb Plriocl. accordinq' to Paul,

" •• to eftCcmp&_ both JMM and Gentil•• but the .i••ion to

the Java tailed.. Paul, hov"ar, ..intai'" that d••pita

this, God would be faithful to hie proal....

In Roaana 11:26, Paul asse.rta that all lanaI will be

saved. 1:lut ha attribut.. Ita ••1vatian to • ayatery ot God

(11:25-32). The qu••tion is whether thb salvaUon required.

conv.raion to Christianity. Paul define. the pra_nt atate

of the Jewa a. 'hardened' and Davi•• arqu.. that:

their ..lvetion theretore will be • deliverance
troa this condition. Paul doe. not exclusively
claia 'that all Iar••l .,ill ultlaataly beliave in
J ..ua a. the Christ. but d~ly that they "ill be
NVed Jlt.

However, o.vi•••l~ ••••rt. that the ayatary of ...lv.tion

••ntioned in Raaana 11: 25-32 predict. the -absorption of all

Ja",. in the Christian ca.aunity, that la, the ceaaation ot

the distinct .leist.nee of Iara.l a•• peopb••. finAlly to

10_ their identity in the lita ot the church-1Z1I . !Ven if

thi. doe. not ..an the conver.ion of the .re". to

Chrbtianity. it Hfinitely aaana the lIUppre_ion of the

.r.."iab identity in the Chrbtian Church. To the laysteryl

m w. o. Davi•• , -Paul and the x.v: Reflect-ioM on
PitfaU. in Interpretationa- Jewish aM Pin] ine studi"
(Philadelphia: Fortr... Pr.... 1914), 102.

m Davie.. -Paul and the People of Iarael-. 25.

)211 Davi••, -Paul and the People of lara.l-, 23.
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are attributed. two ...ning.. TIle nature of the ayatery.

Davi•• argue., ""•• underatoocl -in tan. of the lit., death

and. naurreetion of Chri.t and the ...rqence of the

church·~t. ror Palll, bowever, the -.yetary ia .1~ the

••cbatoloqi«l hope ot the 9~1 and. the irrevocable

proal... of God. to the Jews.

Davi•• analyz_ ..thods of Jeviab Nlv.tion within the

nev rlqhteouan••• of Christ. Be arqu.. that Paul'.

reterence 1n Roaana 11:26 to .. Rede...r -.upportCa) ..

•~i.l activity of God toward lar••l at tJM and of bbtory.

Ttle ..lvation of .11 Iar••l i. ulaOCbtect with the COllin; of

I the red....r' in I ..iah 59: 20·Jn
• But Davi••••.cx:iat..

the recl....r with Chrbt and thWi overricsa. both Jeviab

particularity and. their place a. 'chOMn ~opl.·. He AY.

that:

at the 'arouai.... the Jevll1b people are fOrg'lven
tor their culpable bardM... accept J ••\UI •• their
Xes.iah and thus ahara in bb forqiv.,.... in hb
covenantloU

•

Thi. leav•• no roc:. vbauoevar for the JMN to be ...vee! ..

to ChrbUanity. Davi•• doe. exulne the poeaibll1ty that

two kinct. ot .alvation ••y be ottered: "one achieved by the

m Ibid.., 28.

Ul rbid., 25.

m Ibid., 27.
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direct activity ot God tor the Jw. and -.nether thrOUCJb,

Cbrbt .124. But he dbril9arda thb approach becauae he

arqu.. that such an l.clatad rMdinq ot 11: 25-27 l ••da to

_iaintarpretation a. well a. jwctap0ee8 11:25-7 with 11:11

and. 11:14 too harablyl,u.

Ev14ut however. 1. the tact: that both Paul and Davi••

are quick to upbold tbe taitbtulnesa of God. to hia proai....

Tbe faUlt, Davia•••••rta. b found in Javbh culpability.

The Java, he af'9U•• , aiatale.nly •••uaed. that ..lv_tlan

ItMlt r ..ted entirely on one'. Jr:1nabip to Abrahul. But

Davi•• arquea, -tho.. who ~r. phplcally descanded. frca

Abrahaa vara not all r ••ponaiva to Cod'. calL.. not all

Iaraal ia Iar••l. .. not all J.". bav. ruponded. in ob.Hance

to God·. deaand.-J.U. Not only v•• there .. dbtinction ..de

a-onqat the descendants of Abrabu but evan ao.. of the

elected. vera dlacbedlant. Por Paul, the tact that .any of

hie peoph did not accept J .... _ ..... iab. bec..- •

atlmbli"9 block. Aa u diacu.-.d. U. Jewbh rejection ba

V•• , in ..eenca, att.-ptino; to upbold tM power ot God. It

tbb b t;odl. plan and Godl. own peoph cbaUenqed it, bia

124 Ibid•• 28.

12~ Davi••• -Paul and the People ot Iarael-, 28.

12' 1I'.D. Davi••, -PToa Tyranny to Li.beration: The
Pau.line ExpIrience ot AUenation and a.conciliation- • .lD.1.aIl
and paulin. studt .. (Philadelpbia:portr... Pr•••• 1984).
202.
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_i••lon b threat.... In tact, the very failure of ttle

_baion of tbe Jews -rai'" acutely tbe qu_tion ot the

faithfulness or the reliability ot the very God, vIlo, Paul

ChiMe!, juatified even til. unqoclly·m. IndMd, the very

foundatiON of the faithful,... of God vere Minq

c:hallenqed. •

But Paul <lev.loped an ing.niau. aolution to this

probl_. c..pits hi••arUer re.ervations of .. dual

covenant theory, Davies aqr... that it 1. pouible that

-Paul b tbinlting in Rca. 11:27 of the Mparate covenant

wbleb Cod already bas vith Ier••l-:m, • covenant Sa will

honour because of Ri. irrevocable proal.... Thus, it 18 not

so web that there are nov tva ..ana to ..lv.ticn, but

rather that God "ill uphold the original covenant Be ..de

with 818 cho.en people. AD bportant iaplication of thia

view is that it does -not lIrinq Isr••l into connection vith

the Christ of the new covenaat for GentU•• at' all-m • In

otMr vercl8, there w111 be no forced. conversion ot the

Jew!. people. In••l will ~1n diaUnct until the end of

history, bowever, according to Davi.. , JUdai..... nation

will than beccme auppru-.cl within tha OId.Uan Church.

»1 Davi.. , .Paul and tba PeOPl. ot laraal-, 13.

1n Ibid., 26.

u, Ibid., 26.
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Paul UltiAIIUly upbolcla the -aiqnitica.nce of the J~lah

peopl._no by connecting -the historical priority and.

eiljJniflcanc. of tarael inextricably to bia und"ntandinq of

t.he f.ithtul~. ot God_ m • Davi•• 8rqu•• that becau•• Paul

.tra.... the irrevocability of GOd'. pralli... to the Jew

and uphold. the covenant betveen God and Ria c:b.o-en people,

tba Je¥1I are abla to reaain di.tinct frca the new churcb.

It ia difficult to ••• how thb ia po•• ible if they are to

be abaorbed into the Chriathn church. Dav1.. ..... to be

tocuaing on .....,tic diffarenca.

'lb.e question to .at, of course, ia: it God 40ea ~in

faithful to Ria proal... to the Jevs, how did the J.~ C~

to reject .1••\181 Davi•• arqu_ that tor Paul -the

'puniabMnt' of Iar••l for ber failura to accept Jesus ••

the Me•• iab v•• bar _a-inflicted. exclusion trca the true

grace of God._ m • The only vay to reconcile tbia notion ot

rajection with the beli.t that the Jan r ....in ·cho••n- 1.

it one accepts that tMy are tor .. ti.. bardeJ*! and

rejected. At tbe end of biatory they will be aaved and.

..lca.ed back into the new universali.. which Paul perceive.

a. bttinq ott.red. by Chriat. Xn th...anti.., becau.e ot th_

no Ibid•• 33.

III Ibid •• 34.

III Davi•• , -Paul and. th. Peepl. ot Xsra.l-, 37.
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irrevocable nature of God'_ pt1*i... they continue •• the

cha.en people of God. without recrbination.

Thia line of diacu••ion leaa to the notIon that the

.leva are receiving .. epeeial favour and Davl•• reran to

thi••• Ul ·.~ic di.tinction- or 41aaMion. The probl_

18 whether auch • di.tinction or special conaideration ba.-4

on rarael'. nationali•• challenq•• Paul'. univer.ali...

, 1 a Rbots 01.ne1gn In 'gun. 9_11

There b no doubt that Paul conaldera the aajority ot

JeV8 to be unbelieving. since faith b the condition of

Mlvation, it would appear that there -1a no qrouncl for

•••1gn1nq any epecial place in the future to the Iara.l

nation"m , and yet Paul did. According to Paul, .. relllUlnt

baa been AVed Cae. 9:27 and 11:4) and. God ia faithful to

ai. pra.i.... It would ..... then, that tbe Jeva are not to

be pe;~tly rejected. But it faith in J ..U& b the

condition for ••lv.tieR, how 18 thb po•• ible?

c.apita the fact that Paul atteapta to put the .lev. and.

GentU.. on equal tooting (Rca 10:12&). SOMI -.nae ot an

athnic diMnaion 18 introduc.cl. TIl18 18 illuatnt.cl in

Paul'a oliva traa analOCJY. Davia. a.ka it -thara (i.) in

III V.D. Davia.. payl 'nd p'bb1a'c ,]"d"'.· SAM
RAbbiniC El'_aU ia paul 'M TbegJpqy (Philadalphia:
rortr••• Pr•••• 1941), 75.
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Paul'. Christianity. I ravored. nation' claUM for Jeva?_JM.

By turnJ.nr, to Juua the GentU.. an nov enqrafted. but tlle

root it••lf i. of Abrabaa. Paul, .~. Davi•• , -1_ anxioua

to inaiat that alvay. the priority U •• with Abrua. and the

Jeviah peoph_m • In tact, the Jevlab people ·.n~ by

the Gentil•• for their ••lv.tian.

Harnack bad &rqueG that there 1_ indeed an ethnic

di_naion an4 it 18 introduced in ao.ana 11»&, dupite being'

rejected. in Roaana t and 10. Pau.l 18 atturpt1nq to attira

that -the pltopla ot rar••l attar the fla.h a. n-c....ry tor

tha Chrbtian coaaunity·Ul. Evidence aupportiftCJ uta point

of vi.., b found. in Pau1'a avn vo~ ¥ban be act.oniabes the

GentU•• not to boast (Roa 11:11). lIil•• Bourke, on the

othar hanel, arqu•• that there ia no ethnic db.~.ion

introduced and that Roaan. 11 .u..at be understood in the

context ot 9 and 10. Be ar'9\le. that the ·oliv.- i. in tact

-the caa.unity of tho_ who believe 'in Chri.t t and. the root

(ia) Abrahu, the aan of faith rur excellence who w•• called.

))t Davi•• , "Paul and. the People of Israel", 29.

lU Ibid.

uc Davie., "Paul and the People of rsrael-, 31: alao A.
Harnack, .elle Untenllcbunqen &ur Apoetelgeacbic:bte (1911).

m Ibid.
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vben he va•• Gentil.-ne • Faith 18 the only coDdltion for

-...berahlp in the I*OPle of God and. tilu., he &r'CjUaa, appl1••

equally to Jeva and. GentU... Dayi.. arqu.. that than 18

no ethnic, racial or national dbtinction but that the J.".

do po..... . bbtorical and chronological prioritynt. Thia

of cour•• reter. to God'. original covenant vith the choaen

people which both Paul and Davi•• _gor.. h will Uphold.

Paul 18 in a sanae -racoqnia(inq) the aiqniticance of the

bistory of the J.",ish peopl._J40. ~ th_ belong the

covenant and .inee the proal... of Go4 are•.i~.~ocCl.. thia

covenant wIll be upheld. Bu.t it ia not bIIaad on the

specific nationality of the Jeve but rather on the divine

cov~t itself.

Chrbtiau, in the leqitiute d..air. to fr.. th...dv•• of

ethnic categorb.-H1 will fall into anti-Jewish tenet_nci...

) 1 ' Dey.1API.. AntJ=ileyJeb bM«nc;t"

Paul understood the new~ of the Law and. brad

in t.~ of J ••ua a. Mea8iab. Por Paul, J ..ua'- role a.

n. Davi•• , .Paul and the People of Iaraal-, 31

m Ibid., 31.

}40 Dlid.., 32.

)41 Ibid., 32.
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1Ie••lah va. illpOrtant to bia uncIantanding of the

relationship between the Jeviab. and GentU. people. In

tact, •• Davi•• put. it, tor Paul:

(f) .1th in the 1Ia••iah, rather than the ohaarvanca
of the traditional noraa ot tile law, bee.... the
~'l~1a1 ..rk of belofteJlftlJ to tM people ot

Thia ..ant. .. break fro- typical Jevlah thouqbt' becauae for

Paul J ••us v•• the 1Ia••lab. 'l'ho_ vbo accepted. J ••u. ••

.....iab beca.e the 'people of God'. It. ia aportAnt to .alt,

.%'qUa. Davi•• , -.ine. th~ who believe in J_u ••

Xe•• lab .•. now conatitut. I Iaraal " the people ot God, wbat

v•• the ralationabip between th_ and the Jev.?-'u. There

w.... connection baaed. on th.ir or!9in but. the difterenca of

beliet constituted. ....paration. Por.any of the Jaw.. it

W•• !1IpO••ibla to accept the idea of .. crucified Iki••iah:

-such .. paradoxical hadah inevitably led to ... racl!ea}

rea.......nt. and criticba of the ....tanic idea. of the

u:iating reliqi0U8 ••• order-)oI4. But did thu break 1••d to

anti-Judai..?

It 18 iaIportant to understand. the context in vbich Paul

wrote bb l.tter to tbe Roaana. Peul va. attuptinq to

pr•••nt bi. und.r-tanding ot the qo.pel to .. people vith

lU Davi••, .Paul and the Peopl. ot Isr••l., 5.

ltl Ibid.• 5.

lU Davi.s, .Paul and the ~.,., 'I.
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whoa he v•• unlaaUiar. He racecl "the oppoaitlon of the

Jeviab ChrbtiaM in .rerunl..• 3.' about hI- preachlnq to the

GentU... Ria aladon to the JetN bad tor tJM .,.t ~rt.

taUed.: the id•• that the cboMn people of God did not

accept Ria .....1ah v••• etlmbU.nq block for Paul. rinally.

Paul raced. additional preaaure trca hI. MU.t that the

Parouele v•• ta.t at bancl. A1~ 1JIportant to the contert of

Ro..n. va. Paul's eaph••i. on raith. Ra beqina Ro••n. vith:

o&TflPIGV navn TGI mon:uc:wn, Iou6aIll TC np&Tov ICCI EAAtlvt·· (Roaane

l:U) and °&KCIOOl.M'l yap 8eou fN a~ emoKaAunm'al CK mc:JT'M m

1:17). Aa Davi•• euccinctly pub it. the r inder of

Roaan. "I. an expoeition of what thi )41. Fro. thia,

on. qathare that there ara two requlr nta for becoainq •

-.ber in the people of God: faith and. acceptance of J ••u•

•• 1Ie••lab.. Bu.t. doea tIlb .un that Paul is anti-Mattie?

Roseaary Rauthan .~ that be la, baainq her ....rtion on

Mir interpretation of aoea.n.. 11 whIch prophui•• the

diHppearance of the Jev- into the Chrietian Cburchl41
• She

H5 [Mvl•• , .Paul and. the People of lara.l", 13.

l4~ Ibid.., 13.

:Ml Davi.., -Paul and the Ptlople of Iara.l-, 11; .lao
Ro....ry Ruether, ,,1 tb ,M FretT' sid.' '!'be '!'beg) oqj sa)
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&CJrelI. that 'aul' .....rablp conditlema .-an a radical

br••k bu.t. arqu•• that it r ••ulu in anti-._itic id••la.

She Hya that In:

Roaana 11 it -r'!JU explicitly. Tben Paul'.
ProcJr-- tor the future and tor Iar••l'. role in
it, etch had8 to ••• their aI:laorption by the
church, unII8aka hi. antl-...iti••l41

•

~vi•• riq:btly diuqr... with sucb an .......-nt.. Be arqu••

that Paul'. understandlnq of Abrahaa contradicts her

interpretation. In Galationa 5-6 Paul repr...nt. Abrahu .a

both the PAr.dip of faith and .l~ the pr09anitor of

Iara.l)"'. In the tint. Abrahaa ...t. Paul's requir.-nt of

faith and. in the aecond Paul connect. Abrahu's faith with

the Jeviab. people. 'l'hb ..... to counter any id•• that Paul

v•• anti-Jevlah, noell if OM could ~1l:l1y ignore the tact

that Paul h1aaelt va. Jeviab..

Me••iah a. an anen.lon of JMfiah beli.t. Davl......rt.:

in acceptinlJ t.be Jev, J~, .. the ....iah. Paul
did not think teru ot IMWinej into a naw rUlqlon
but of baving found. the final axpr...ton and
intant. of the Jewish tra4ition vithin vbich be
biaaelf bad been bomuo •

'nib cc.pletely pnclude8 any notion ot anti-aeaitba on

Boot. Qt Anti_s••Ulp, Kev York: Seabury Pr.... 1974.

:HI Ibid .• II.

:H' Ibid.

J~ Davie•• -Paul and the People of I.rael-, 20.
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Paul'. part. Hovever, Paul va. avare ot • ~iPlJ anti

Jevbbne.. on the part of Gentile Olrbtianam • In hb

analoqy of the olive tr•• he .~iabea tbe Gentil.

Chrhtiana not to boast ~UM tbey are only enqratted

branchu (~ 11: 11) • They are not the Jevlab root nor

cultlvilt*'. branch... He ....~ that aaonq the Jews there

18 ....ved. • reanant within tbe churcb. This, according to

Davies, • suppli( ••) • soUd continuity between tho•• 'in

Chrbt" and t!MI Jeviab paat, (and) root(s) tbe goapel in

Judah.-nz • Wben Paul relayed. his ~nta in Roaane 9-11

be refused to tollow what ..... to be the logical

conclusion I that la, the exclusion of the Jew.. He Inst••d

upbolcs. the place and iJIportanc:a ot the Jews. .... reault,

9-11 concludl.. in a paradoK: -in Olrht there 18 neither Jew

nor Gr_k and yet. continutd place tor the Jeviah people a.

sucb·)u. Unfortunately the uti-••itia that Paul detected

in~ of Us GentUe OlrbtiaNI did not end. than. Davi••

conclud•• that -(I)t contributed to • cliaate which ..de

poaaible the eufterlnq of the Jew. within Cbrbtendoa aero••

the centlU'i.. , and thb ba. eulainated. in the anti-...iti..

m Ibid•• 22.

)5,2 Ibid•• 33.

m Ibid •• 33.
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of our tt.._1S4
• unfortunately thh debate on the

nationaU.. and priority of the Jew a. the people of God

vena ~ new universality of Chriatianity baa yet to be

resolved.

J J • Hation.' in yetlli' uniy.rlllip

Deapite bia .....1. on the acceptance of J ••ua a.

1Ie••lab a ... condition of aeabersbip in the people at God,

Paul never hee1tate4 to attribute to the Jew. position at

qr••t iIIportance. A8 dl.euaaad earUer. in hI. olive tr..

analOCJY Mi ••d~ to the J'eviah people in the rol. of both

the root and. the cuttiv.ted branch... To the Gentile. be

•••igna the~t inferior poeition at 'enqrafted

branch.. '. 'aul, accordil'l9 to Davi_. unclent&nd8 the olive

to repr...nt -the ea-unity of Cbrbtian beUever., the

churcb at tint cOllPOM'd ot Jevillb Chrbtiana of the root of

Abrahaa_ns but the centil.. wen qraftad. • into or -.orMJ, not

inet••d at the branches belftl'J lopped ott·))l. Paul alvays

..intaina that -the priority U •• vith Abrahaa and. the

m Ibid•• 315.

m W. D. Davi.. , ·Paul and the Gentil••: A SU99••tion
concern!nq Roaana 11:13-24- Jeyhb end paul Inc StUd'"
{Philadelphia: Portr••• Pr__ , UI4}, 155.

)M l))i4., 155.
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Jevlab peopl.·m. In 9:4 Paul enuaerat.. the advanuq•• of

beinq Jewish. Be even atriv_ to counte.n.ct the idea~

Gentile Cbrbtiaftll believed.: -that the brancbea vbich had

been broken ott, that ie, the unbelievinq Jeva, bad .uttered

thb tate by diviM purpo.. in order that the GentU...iqh.t

be engrattecl into Iar••l-u•• 8U.t, Davi.. oI.rlJUea, Paul

attributea the Jewish rejection to their own culpability ••

oppoaed to divine purpo... Their place however, .a the

choa.n people r ...i,.. unchanged.. Their role in hbtory and

in the plan ot God al.o r ...iM ~ed. Paul'. l.tt.~

-rev..1 a ••• conflict between t.be clai_ of t.be old rara.l

attar the thell and. the new Xanal .fur the spirit, between

hi. 'nation.U_' ani! hI. Chrietianity·m. It b th!. idea

that M &pp11.. to the ralationahip tMitve.n Jeva and

GentU... fte id.. of • universal ..lvatiOl'l ia not a nev

one. Jeviab tradition long' Upheld the idea that in order

tor Gentil•• to be _vecl they IlU8t tint bec~ Jew, -to be

nat:uralbecl into the Jew!'" peopl._JfO. In tact, aqu••

Davi.., within Rabbinic Judai.. theod.. deYeloped to argue

-that tbe centU.. bave been CJiven the .... c:bance ••

3$1 Ibid.

J:M Ibid., 156.

m Davie., rau) and Babhh1S Judi'., 51.

150 Davi.. , raul and labb1p1S lnda'p, n.
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in the padUan ttMiy vere in due to tUir own culpability.

It b not tbat unu.ual that Paul VOUld present hi. go_pel

within a .bilar fra.ework.

Paul plIrceived that • new univerlAU" had dawned, one

that relied on the acceptance ot Jeau. .......lab. Beine)

• in Chrbt· -ant that Gentil_ no lonqar bad to 1:leco_

Jevieb to enter the people of God. Aa Davi••••••rt.: -in

Chriat there could be both Jew and Greek••• the national

principIa bad bMin tran.cerdtd-Hl
• An4 yet, be v.. able to

u.pbold • sx-ition ot priority' for the Jeva.

ror Paul, J ••ua had preached a new Torah15J and yat

could be loyal to the old one. Davi•• refers to th!_ ••

-universAli.. in bel!er and particular1_ in practica-l't.

But becau.. of hI. ti•• to both Javhh nationali•• and

Chriatian univaraalba u had to explain the Jevlah

rejacUon •• the r ••ult of ~thing otber than divine

intervention. Aa ••rUer .t.ted, h. attributed it to Jevbb

culpability but v•• not aatbfie4 to lHY. it at tilt.

becauae of bia loyalty to Iara.l. Be attr1hut.. the

1I1 Ibid., ...
l~ Ibid., 67.

16l Ibid., 73.

m Ibid.
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rejection of J ••us to the .purpose of lJoocS- and -the plan of

God._ JU
• Davi•• arqu•• tbat the rejection ia:

tbe -.ana of bringing in tbe GentU•• : but it doe.
not _an that God. baa caat otf hie people ...
vben all the Gentil.. are ••v-S than all Iar••l
will be hvltd)H.

TIle qu••tion which 18 raiM4 by thi.. of cour... b

wbather Iarael will be able to uinu!n it. ~Uonalb. at

the and of history vhen it will be .aved.. Will hr••! be

forced. to convert to Christianity in ordar to be SAVed? Do

the ·clal_ of 'nationali•• ' conflict vith tho.e ot

Christ- Jf7 with regard to ulti...t ...lv.t.ioD? In Rouna

Paul ..... to conclude with two contradictlnq notiona.

Firat, the Jaws vill rauln a. Jew. and. thus be _v.d.

saconcl, -there can be no Jev nor Greek in Christian!ty·u, ,

thus reJlOVinq ethnic dt..naiona. Paul hi...lf. torn between

hie nationaU.. and the univarHU•• ot Olriatian ••Iv.tion,

doe. not «jive • coherant or conal.tant .naver.

J •• , ''D''"
B. P. Sander., too, 18 concerned with the particularity

of Judai.. and. the universaU.. of Cbrbtianity. But b.

JU Ibid., 75.

J" Ibid., 75-6.

J'" Davi•• , p,ul ,pel B'bb'n's ,]"d"9, 85.

J6I Ibid., 85.
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ultiately conclude. that Mca\lae God often ..lv.tion only

by faith In J •••• the Jevie lav baa been. ..de invalid

within Chrbtianity. A atudent of Davi••, SAnden b also

concerned with 'aul and hia relation to Judd... By

exaaininq Paul within hia oriqinal centen. be ia able to

present the way in which 'aul uphad.-l the continuing

iaportance of Judai..... valid path to Gocl.

Underlyll19 Sanclar. I interpretation of Roaane 9-11

apecitically and 'aul In qeneral i. the que.tlon of the

taithfuln_. of God. to 81. p~i_. to Iar••l. Sanders

arquee that Paul b atr'U991inq to understand &nll explain ..

n\mber of 411..... related to Qocl1a faithfulne•• : It God

cho.. Iar••l and C)av. Iar••l the r.v then why would He nov

require th.. to be NVee! •• the Gentil.. are, by faith)"; it

God I.. pro-I... are irrevocable, vhy are they ba.-d on ..

requir.-nt wbleb _t of brad rejecu:llo
: vby did God. give

the la" to lar••l but then reveal that riqhteouan••• coaea

only throuqb CbrbtJ1l
; and finally, if the Law "a. beatowed

by God. why did it not vorJtllZ? Ultiu.tely, with every

:Mil E. P. Sanden, bW. (OKf'ord/Xew York: OKtord
Univer.ity Pre•• , 1991), 111.

no E. P. Sanden, Pap) the t.y and the IeWith hpple
~ (Britain: sex Pre•• , 1913), 191.

m Ibid., 73.

m Ibid., 85.
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question Pau;. and. thu. Sanden, ia tryincJ· to reconcile

God'. proais•• to lar••l with the proaise of ..lv.tion to

tho_ vIIo bave faith in Olriat. Sanden Da". hie

interpretation on the que.tion of vbether God 18 juat and

faithtul to both the Jan and the Gentil••.

hnden'. like Paul'a, line of .~t follows •

• pecific pattern. Paul be9ina with the preai.. 1:bat God. 18

ind._eel faithful and Iar..1 v.. dected. by God to be Ria

chosen people. Paul arqlMa that Iara.l rejected. J.~ ••

.....lab and v•• thua it_lf njected. Both Paul and Sandera

arque that there are nov two dispe..atioM for Mlv.tion,

the x..v and the go-pel. JkNreYer. Sanden aclaa&ntly oppose.

the notion that there an tva covenant. ludiJl9 to

salvation. He argue. that Paul concede. that two

dispensation-. exi_t but tbat only one, the go.pel, reaaina

valid. Paul'. 'ayatery' r.f.r~ in Roaan8 11:25 -WI9••t.,

however, that there aay Da external factors concerninq the

salvation of Iar••l apart troll Olrbt. Aa. re.ult of this

new dispen••tlon the aKbatol09iul .ell... baa been rever.-cl

and .alvation I. ottere4 to the GentUe. tint ilnc1 then the

Jew.. on. iJlpUution ot thb b that it ctLalle.nq.. the

oriqinal priority ot the 'c:bo.-n people'. Pinally, Paul

aroque. that 1n the plan of God I.rael'. election and

culpable e.xclusiviu are part. of HI. ottere4 salvation.

Sander. go.. one .tep further; he arque. that Je",i.h
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••lvation could never happen. apart froa Chrbt.

) • 1 ',itbfulne•• At r.gd

,.. atated .arlier. Paul be9ine with the pruiae that

COd b faithful and thu. fieryt.hing' that uppeu: 18

according to ai. plan. S&nclara ....rt. that:

OM of Paul' ...jar and unque.tioned •••\mPtiona,
an •••uaption ca..on to Jew., v•• that God.
cantrob blatory and that eo~ntly whatever
happens accord. with hb v111373

•

Iar••l .,.. elected. and _tabliahecl .a the choaen people of

Go4. It God haa an unchanvlng will, than it 18 dH'ticult to

reconcile Hi. otterltICJ of the Law a•• 1Marw: of

ri9hta0u8ne•• with ai. new oftering' of ..lv.tioD I in

Chrbt' • Sanden; arquaa that -the election of Isra.l

however. called. GodI. conaiatency of purpoae aven IaOra into

qu••tion-m • It rab.s qu••ti0n8 about the function of the

Law and the statu of Iarael now that the Gentil•• bav. been

ott_reel aalvation apart fr«* the Lav. S&ndera ....rt. that

such daubta 1••d to theocUcy, doubt. al:Iout God. '. conataherU

and it va. a9ainat thia that Paul arqued. If the Law va•

..ant to offer ri9bteouanaaa but 18 now unable to because ot

the eoapel, then the qu..Uon 18: eliel God chahllJe 818 .ltd or

l7J Sander_, ~, 91.

TH Sander_, b1ll, 111.

n5 Ibid.
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-.Jte ••iatake? Paul bint. at t:be juatice ot God. aaveral

tiAu; -.nd in 9:6 he ....na tbat t:be word. of God baa not

tailed.. Se alao act.onlabaa hI. foUave" not to que.tion

their cr••tor (Roa 9:20). Iklt •• Sanct-n arqu••• Paul

really doea not ••y • lot. 1n de'-,," of God'. COMtancy:

on the quution of God'. jutice, be baa litt.l. to
..y and one ia at_t. .-barra....s on hI. behalf.
He propoa.. that the pot ..y not crit1cba the
potter and abUarIy hlm&n8 ...y not object to
GodJ

".

It would .... then that Paul recoqnb.. the 411.... and. the

difficulty of resolving it. But be refused to iqnore the

tact that Iarael v•• indeed. elected.

:I f 2 The Iles;t1M at Tlr••l

Sanden ..intaiu that t.be -tva pillara of c~n

Judai•• vere the abetion of Iar••l and the qivinq of the

Lav·m . ror t:ha J..,. the tva vere intertwined. C..pit.

Paul'. beli.r in a ucond and new dbpenaatlon he never

quit. aurren4era the vi.., that the Jew. have priority in

Gael'. plan. B~v.r. ba b faced with two apparently

contradicttnq convictiona: God aade proal... to Iara.l

t.hrou9b the Law, and. aa!Vatton ia nov by faith only. Paul

i. in ....nee cball.llCJing the .lection of lara.!. When Paul

m Ibid•• 11'.

In Sanden. EaYl.. 14.
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appeal. to the Abrabaaic covenant, tor IMt.anc., it 18 not

to upbold In••l'. priority. IutMd, be &r'9U" that the

·covenant 'atipt;' rrca Abrua. to C2lriat. and. nov include.

tho•• In Chriat, but not J~ by d.eac:ent (and tbia) is in

tact a flat denial ot the election of Iar••l-m . Paul i.

appropriat1ncJ J."iah bistory and. tradition to support the

new diapena&t!on. with Chriat and t1w 9o.p.l. &E'9\I••

Sander., faith becoaea ~ entry raqulr...nt l~to the

-people of Gocl·''t.

Paul ia denying the pl11an of Judai.. by apbAaislnq

the new equality betvean Jews and. e.tttU•• and by atr...ift9

that faith In Cbriat ia the only...,.. to salvation.

S&nden argue. tbat ·Paul ..... to lqnore (and by

1JIplication deny) the qrace of God toward Iarael ..

evidence4 by the ahetlon and. tbe cov.nant·~. Sinea faith

in Christ ia nov the only ....... to ulvaUon, the La" and

the covenant are l,..tttlCtiv. -thu conaequenUy. denying t.be

~.i. of Judai.._1I1 • Paul even appropdatu the d••eendant.

ot Abrahaa lor bi. new 'people of God'. The ·covenantal

prelli... to Abrabu (no lorqer) apply to his de~u but

In S&nd..n. !WE, 207.

In Ibid., 208.

3IG B.P. sand.n, pay] and pale_ti"ta" DJda'p 'PPJ)
(Philadelphia: rortr... Pr"., 1917), 551.

lI1 Sanden, .w, 551.
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to Olrbth....• ..'. '!'be new universal!.. c::ballenq_ the

'chOMn' atatu ot tar••l and. the connection of Abrahaa to

the Cbri.Uau -....naqe. to bypa_ hundreda ot yean of Jewish

tradition, th,.. replacing the J~ with Olrbtiana. WhU.

Paul .tn.... that Jeva ancl Gr••b are aqual in God'.

aa.lvaUon, .any of the J-. raj4tCted Christ and the goepeI,

~i"9 irwt••d. to uphold. the old dbpanaation of taw ••

oppo••d to the nev dispens.tlon of Chrbt and the qospel.

1 , ] 1'wg D1 '"nMt t AD" r4Y and r-98ne'

Accordinq to sanden, Paul'. fund...ntAl theoloqical

probla vas -how to bold together the two dilpenaationa, one

being' Gocl'1 election ot Ilrael &nlS hie 9it~ tc? ~_ of the

lav, the other biB ofter of ..lv_ticn to all wbo have faith

in Cbrbt_:Wl. 8Qt with the aw-ara.nce of Chriat, faith

~ the lob -.ana to aalv.tion tbua uaurplnc)' the Itatl18

of the Law. The requireaent of faith v•• offered to Jew and

Gentile alit. •however, it dId not ~. into conaideratiOD

Jeviab reliance on the Law. Paith in Cbriat v.. required,

not just in God. When the aajority ot hrae1 did not accept

Juua .......iab, Paul -accuaed. Iarael ot c:tloa.iftiCJ the vroftiCJ

)112 Ibid.

)1) sanden, .2AJl1., 1l7.
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(dbpenu.tion) .:MI.. The qu••tion arial", troll the exi.t.nee

ot two dlapen&ati~ i. ¥bethel' there are, •• well, two

covenant., one tor the J~ and one tor the Gant1l•••

Sander...intaina that the lel.. at • -two"'covanant

theology- arNe ••• "ault of the Jwillb-c:brbtian

dialOCJ1M-$ • It vould &Pf*ar to be an attlDpt to uptlold the

priority at luael and their La" with the qoapel tor the

Chri.tilU\a without deniqratingo eithar faith. Prana tru••ner

arquea that :ae-an. 10:4 i. proof that the lay b ended only

-tor the rl9bte0u8ne•• of thoee vtlo bav. faith in Cbrbt but

not tor Jew-. who can atill co.. to riCJbteou.,..•• throuqh

the 1a,,-·'. Stend&bl &qu.. that -the aeaninq of Roa 11: 25t

b that Iar••1 will be ....ved. apart troe faith ill Olrbt·-1
•

But sanden dl..qr.... Paul arqu.. that the Java will be

aoved. to j ••lauay by the Gentil. abdon and co.. to ••u!ata

it (11:14). Sanden argu.. tbat tbb ·connection with the

GentiI- tiuton abova that the ..lvaUon ot Iara.1 doe8 not

»4 Ibid., 120.

lIS S~n• .2Ll2. 193.

'" Sandan, ELZEr 193: a1ao rater to Franz Kl.laaner,
'cristus fist] des Gesetzes Ende zur GerechtigJceit fur
jeden, der glaubt (ROlli. lO,4]',penlJIW- 'poatat mer A'Xlatel
, Re<jenabut'q', 1917).

In Ibid., 193; also Stendahl, hy} ,.um Itzya ,ad

~, Philadelphia: rortA" ~, 1"'.
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take place apart froe Cbri8t-"'. b well, Paul connects

faith -.xclu.!vely vith Chriat-;,e,. Sanden ....rta that the

-tact that: the J~ 'd1d not aubll.!t to God'. riqhteou.an••• '

18 grounded by the .t.t.....t that •Chrbt is the end of the

lav uJfQ . Christ, for Paul, ia the cul.1natioR of God'. plan

and. "lv«tioh is poaaibb only through faith in Chrbt.

'l'be old dispensAtion fa thll Jev!M Law and. covenant and.

Sanden I interpretation of Paul and the Law is qrou.n4ed in

the concern for the taithfll1neu of God. Paul' ••tat",nU

on the LAw are not entirely COIWiatent. At tI.e., the Law

18 holy and juat (ReM 7:12): at otber t1... it b connected

vith ain and. d••th. It ia iJIportant to acknowledge that

Paul'. discu••iona on the Law were often. reeult of

specific circuastanc... Be did not have ·one single

theoloqy of the lav·m • However, sander. &r9Ue., paul

•••iqnll the hv priaarlly • negative role in God '.

Nlvation. 5and.en elaborat_: -(The Law) proc:luc.a ain, ~

that Nlvation vould be on the baa1a of faith-)t2. By doinq

ac, Paul i. able to k_p til. Law a. part ot _lvation

)II Ibid•• 194.

:lit Ioi4 •• 41.

1M Ibid.

ltl Sanders, Eaul, 14.

Jtl Sandara, RLlE. 73.
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inatead of baniabinl) it. .ntinly. But the role it playa tor

Paul b totally unlike it. role for the J'eviab. people.

Paull. 014 view of the Law. accorcU.nq to Sanr1era vas

that: -it ud potMtially offered Ute: thOHI who vera loyal

to it would be Hved-)u. Ria vi.. cban9- with the

appu.rance of Chrbt: -lit. (nov) caae to tha.e who died in

Chrbt-JM
• The roe.ult of thb .hitt 18 that it -Goc!

intended all bUJIanity to be .aved. by faith in Christ, it had

to follow that h. had not intended. to ••va people by giving

the 1av·u5 , Tho it va., accordinq to Paul, p,art of God's

plan that the t.v be abrogated.. ~ S-.nclus pub it, • it the

law condean8, God 9aV8 it in order tba.t be aight

aubaequently ..va on the basta of raith- 3M
• Up to thia

point, it ia evident that Sanclara ia .~i.n9 that the Law

va. replaced by the qoapel but not vhy it vae unable to

"ve.

By placinq the Jew and Gentile on -zual tooting. Paul

r.-oved th4I tAw a. an entry require.ent into the -people ot

Gocl_3t1
• Faith va. nov the only .....,.. to ..lv_tioR:

JU Sanders, bU.l, IS.

39(0 Ibid•• 8S.

315 Ibid•• 86.

1M Sandera, !1M!, 85.

3" Sandera, EIJ.Il, 66.
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specifically faith in Chrbt. 'I'M typical Protestant

interpretation, _t eviclant in Luther...intaina that P.u1

accu.••• h1a tdlov Jew. of ••It-riqhteous~.based on the

IAv·m • By thb Sander. arqu•• , uny -suppo.. that ••. each

and every Jaw triad. and. tailed to reach riqhteo~,.... by

voru-Bf
• 8u.t tAb would then apply alao to Paul and hb

follaven. Paul h not ao .uch GpIIOe*I to following the Law

but rather objects to a leqaliaUc ..ana of ob.erving it.

When Paul speau of Isr••l and ..If-righteous,..•• he 18 not

retaninC)' to individual Java but ratlM.r to Iarael a...

nation. Paul believed that Iarael vas elinqinq to the old

dispensation at the expense of the n.-v one.

Within the new diapeR••tion of the gospel there exht•

.. MlV ..anti of attainit'l9 r!9bteowu-.._: by faith. Soaett.e.

Paul becc.ea z_l0U8 in hi. attulpt to explain thi•.

According to sandan, be -ac..U... aounda. a. it the (Jewish

Law) b the polar opposite of t.be new revelation in

Christ·4
°O. Paul define. faith not ..nly a. the -general

attitude of t.E'\Wtinq God, but t.be specific ee-i~nt to

Olriat-'Ol. Par PauJ., woru ot tbe Law are an inadequate

,,. Ibid., 120: 9:32; 10:3: 11:6.

3" Ibid.

- Ibid., 14.

'01 Ibid., 111.
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-..n.e to attaininq righteousneaa. tbe Law cannot red...

(Gal 3:11-1.2), cannot lead to ri9h~nea. (.. 9:32),

cannot Nt. one f~ troa death (1loII .: 3). . Accordinq to

Sanden. ri9hteouane.. 18 • ·vord. !ncUc.tinq the t~ntal

change troa death to lif._402
, • COIIPleta tr.n8fo~tion fro.

the old • .an to the new. But any who continued to uphold

the Law would be excluded. frca ••Iv.tioR in Cbriet. Paul t

not s.ying that the • fact th4t the .....lab ha. co_ b the

ru.on tor holdinq the la., 1nvalid-fo" but rather that to

uphold the Lav i. tutU. becaUH it cannot uk. alive

vbar... atrbt can.

Tbe proc••• by vblcb. Qrbt. ..v•• the tMili~v.r, for

Paul, i. deacr1bed. by Sanden, _ 'participation in Chrbt 1 •

In Roaana, Paul often connecta Law with ain (6:1). flesh

(7:5) and. death (6:14). Since.11 of buaanity bin.

condeaned atate (Re. 5) •• traufol'ation 18 needed. That

proce•• La enacted by Cbriet, Paul arvu-. By participatinq

'in Cbri.t .'04. in hi. 4eath and. reaurrltCtion. -OM di•• to

the power of 81n· tO
!. Aceordinq to S&n4en, by dyiftC)' 'in

402 E.P. Sanders, "Patterns ot Religion in Paul and
Rabbinic Judab.: A HoUatic Method ot Coaparhon". HTJl (66)
1973, 472.

403 Sander., .Em" 479-80.

404 Sander., "Patterna". 467.

40~ Sander.. E1U, 465.
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Christ I one b deUvered froe the old aeon vbic:h Paul

connecta to .in. Sanclen arqu... that:

the purpose of Chrht'. death .,.. not aialply to
provide expiation but that be aiCJbt beco-e Lard
and thus ..ve tho•• who bela..., to hia and die I in I

bia·o,.

Paul arljlU•• that this i. how one nov reach•• salvation and

thua the Law 18 no lOl'lC)er vali4. Tbe apparent re.ult of

thia b that the Gentil•• are to be oUered salvation and

u.. Jew. rejected..

J •• Bay,n,) pt ,ash.tg] m1 c" Ish'.

It b probably to be expected. that Paul in ao-n. would

rever•• the .schatological echeM of ..1.&t10n. He beqina

ROIMI\8 by describing' the solution to hu.anity'a plight, ..

Hviour4D1 , and tben deacribift9 the pliqbt it••lf, with

chapUrti 9-11 specifically concerned with the Jeviah pli9bt.

Paul belintld that God bad. indMd provicSad .. Hviour in

J_ua. sanden arqu.. that:

it appeara that the conclUllon that aU the vorld
both Jew and GreeJc.- ~lly sta.na in need of •
Nviour aprinfJ& trc. t.be prior conviction that God
had provided. such • nviour'OI.

'l'hia nv.na1 at thouqht 18 retlec*ect in Paul'a analyab of

.~ Ibid.. 465 •

• 07 Sandera, Rm.. 443 •

• 01 Ibid., 443.



,..
the elKbatoloqlcal scb.... ot salvation 1n Roaan8. In Roaana

11 Paul introduce- .. ~.rsal of~ in two place.:

11:25-6 and 11:30-31 in ¥bleb the Gent.il•• are saved. tirst

and then the J~. In the Jevbb. _ ••tanic fr.-vort: it v••

~ed thAt the GentU•• vould bay. to convert to JudAi..

in order to be AVed, but nov thi. fr..evorlt is reversed by

GentU•• who enter the people of God. do not, .fter
all, in Paul'. view, join tsrael accordi.n9 to the
neall. It is not the ca.. that tar••l is
_tabliabed. and that the Gentil•• are adaitted to
it on (Jevillb) t.~tO••

In tact, not only have the ten- chanqed. but nov they alao

apply to the Jevbh people: -RillJhteouene•• ia by faith 1n

J_u. Cbrlat and. not by verb of law whether one 18 Jeviah

or Gentil.-no • Iar••l viII nov be ..vee! a... r ••ult of the

GentU. ai•• ion, not vice ver•••

J f 5 S.lyatiM ot Jeyn Ind <:entU ••

Dnderlyinq Paul' .. theoloqy and specifically Rou.n- ,

11, i. hb conviction that -Juu Christ ia Lord, that In

ha God haa providtld tor the _lvation of all vbo M.Ueve

and: tbat be will aoon return to brinq all thinq_ to an

lot S&n4era, .2I.1I!:, 172.

m Ibid., 172.
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end-m • Paul also believ~ that the parous!. va. iaainent.

Despite thia he .till believed that the Java had been

specially elected.. But the Jews were rejected. TIl.

realization that the chosen people would reject the .....iah

.ent to th_ by God was a struqqle tor Paul to understand..

Their ain fault, according' to P.u~ wa. their lack of

faith in J ••ua a......lah. Because Paul believed in God'.

divine authority, he -attribute. the non-inclusion of part

ot Israel to God.'. predestination·412
• God for••aw their

dbbeUet and. hardened. the.. But it Paul vere to aake God

aolely responsible lor the unbelief of the JevilJh people, he

would challenqe God'. constancy. So Paul introduce. the

el...nt of Jeviah culpability. To beqin with, the Jews

continued to cling to the tint dispensation and -did not

see that God had offered another- tu • A second. .i.take ts

that -Iarael 80u9ht (its) god not by faith but by works:

they stUllbled. on the stuabl inq stone which God ••• placed in

zion-m • Aa a result, God turned to the G8ntile. and

ottered. Hie aercy. Paul hiaa.lf redetin•• I.rael .0 that

not aU who are deacended. froll Iarael belo1\9 to it (9: '-I) •

111 Sanders, 2U.. 441-2.

412 Sander., EAYl.. 119.

113 Sanders, Eaill. 121.

4H Sanders, EI.ZE:. 37.
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The atrongeat critic!.. levelled at the Jewa by Paul i.

their eJCclu.lvi_. Sanden a~ that -God bad called

Israel to be a people apart and they had. obeyed.. But the

pre.ent qaneration of Jev- do not perc-ive that Chriat has

brought an end. to that epoch_us. The ••If-righteousn•••

that the J.~ continued to strive for v•• available only to

follovers of the LAvnt • Paul responds to this with hi. own

theolOCJY ot univeraal1... SAnders arqu•• that -in denyinq

Jewish prlvileqe .. u.. .l~ of God, Paul .aku the Church

In theory universal; it b God's intention to bave ..rcy on

aUUl
• unfortunately, this resulted in excluivi_ too.

only tho.. with faith in J ..utI wen adllitted. to thia new

I people of Goc1'.

Paul believed, however, that God had included in Hia

plan the .alvation of the Jeve, but it va. to ~ a•• ruult

of the Gentile aisaion. In R0aan8 11 (11-14) Paul uintaiu

tMt the Je"s will be savltd after beinq provoked. to jealousy

by Gentile Hlv.tion. Be even ••a1gna the cu.lp&llUity of

the .1..,. a role in God'. plan; their diao))edience _ant that

..1vaUon could nov tie oUered. a. vall to the Gentile••

Sande:r. arque. that -God b .till in charqe and tha

m Sander., RIrJIl, 122.

m Sanders, R.I.IE, J'.
m Ibid., 20••
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diaobeclliance ot the Jeve ••• b for .. ~. It baa al10vect

tt.e for the .i•• ion ot the GentU..- ne . b .·ra.ult. God.

will then turn hia _rcy toward the Java.

Paul aaintaina in Roaana (11:26) that aU Iarael will

be .av~. leaving open to interpretation Whether or not it

will be by Chriat. But Sandera ba.....d. it cl.ar that:

(Paul'a) hope tor land ia tMt they will be
saved, but he stat•• with eaphaaia that faith b
the only qround of ..lvetian: faith in Chrbt,
vhlc::h 18 available to aU without dbtinction
(10: 11-13) and ¥bleb u:clud•• tbe law .a .. way to
'rlghteouaneaa,H'•

Tbia lov•• little rooa tor .. Jewish ...lvaUon apart troll

Cbrbt.

JCrbter stend.ahl, on the other hand, pointe out that

Paul never explicitly claiJla that the aalvation of the Jeva

..,ill be throuqh faith in J ••ua. Ha arq1Hla that it i. ind••d

.. relevant interpretation of Rouna 11 to s\19ge.t that God.

bas r ...rvecl .. special -.ana of nlvaUon for the Jew. It

is upon Ste.ndahl'. arqwMnt that I ba.. ay the.is that Paul,

in Roune 9-11, did not require conve~ion for the "eva to

Chrbtianity.

, , 1££ Iter .bnd'"

krbt.r st.nd.ahl .tr••••• the relation betv_n the J.v.

III Sand.e~, blll, 123.

m Sanders, .2W.2, 42.
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and the Gentil•• in Paul and Rc.ana '-11. Paul'. _iealon,

b. arqu_. v•• CJUided. by • need to jutity the ab.ion to

the Gentil•• and to define bow tblI Gentil•• tit into the

plan and ·peopl.· of God. lihUe Stendahl aqr... tbat

'jU8tification by faith' 1. 4eacr~ in ac.au, be anj\MS

that it. correct _aning ba8 been ai.interpreted.. lnatead.

of being the answer to • Pla9Ued conaciance. juatitication

by faith Ie the arcpmant by which Paul defend. hie Gentil.

ab.ion. Ba ba••• hi••~nt on Gene.I. 15 in which

Abrahaa v•• reckoned riCJbtaoua beca~ of hi. faith, before

the lAw and the covenant.

Standahl also recoqniz.. a nversal in the

.~.toloqical ac.h... of _lvation In Roaans with t.Mi

d.avelopaent of the ne" diapenaation: salvation i. now

offered to the Gentile firat, but Stan4ahl arqu•• that God

ba. r •••rve4 a epeelel ••lvation for the J.". which ..y

occur apart t~ Chriat. Stendahl tocuaea .are· on

pr•••rv1nC) the iaportanal of the Jeva than in ...iqniJ'lq

cu.lpUlility to tb... As. ruult ot the new dbpenu.tion.

the Law no longer sav... 'nab under.tanding' of the Law.

however, bee... in ••••nee a ai.und.r.tandinq ot Paul.

Luther perceived. justification ):)y faith •• the an.ver to a

plaqued. conscience. 'nle r_ult va. the reduction of the

Lav'. previous iIIportance and the ai.representation of

justification by faith, ¥bleb hul bad oriqinally intended
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... .. defense of the GentU. peopl••

3 5 ) but t, .'.lign· The hOld At • ley nhpenllUgD

In t:.he htter to the Roaana, 'au.l d.f.nd. hi. ai••lon

to the c.ntU. people and explaina haw exactly they tit into

Gocl'. divine planuo • Stendabl a..-rta that:

(Paul) 18 not t ..chll'l9, 1M! r. not iMlt:ructinq.
Ttl. letter i. an account of hi••i ••ion kind
of apoloqy tor or explanation of how he hi.
own abaion, which God. baa given bi_ to carry out
•• the ap08tl. to the Gentll..m .

Tbe btter in ita entinty b an uplanatian and def.nae of

hb Gentil••i_ion but in cbaptan 9-11 be att.-pta to

relata the c;antUe .i•• ion to the J~bh peopl.4u. Paul va.

introduclnq hi. al••10n and thaoloqy to the chQrch in Ro..

in order to explain -bow hi. abaion tita into GoeS'. total

plan and ~.4lJ. '!'be ...lvat!on of the: Gentil•• and.

indeed. their right to H _ved va. central to 'a'll.

'art. of Paul'a al••10n v•• to defend the new

dbpllnsation which va. beinq offered in J ••ua. Sbndahl

420 ltr!8tar Sten4ahl, liM] Acspunt· PllIl I. t«tt.r to
.tJ:I.a.....BmI (Nim..apo1b: ronn.. Preu, 1994), ix.

421 kiater Stend.ah1, -A Particular Letter and Sin
Universal: Roaana 1:1-3:20 and 15-, rin,l AGGQllPt· Paul'.
r.tter to th. BgNn.,12.

m Ibid.,

42) Kriater Stenc:lahl, e,uI Awme Jcyw 'nd <:anti , •• ,
(Pbilade1phia: rortre•• Pr..., 1976), 3.
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deacribu it •• the ....... that ainca it is linked. to

Olriat, there 1a no diastole (cSi.tinction). no prospolf!lJlPsia

(partiality) . III an treateel alilte-m • 'l'bb new

db.,.,...tion v•• the ofter of ..lv.tion thro\l9h belb! 'In

Chrbt', In hie lit., death and. r ..~ion. Stendahl

arqu.. that -it is iaportant for Palll 1:h&t not only be, but

other. accept this nev diapensation, this new diatheke- U5
,

which ot cour•• , v•• at the h.art ot Paul"••i~.ion. 'I1le

X.V for Paul belong4t4 to the old dispensation: it va. no

longer a valid altarnativa to t:.be .ttainaent of ..lv.tion.

Stanclahl arguea that -tbe only ••canoia

(repentance/converaion) and the only qrace which COWlt. i.

the on. nov available in .....lab. J ••u·m,. Thi. qraca va.

baaed on faith in J ••u.e u the Ilea_lab.

'5 ' hnl" Exegettt;al ,'nd' GeMli. 15

In the cour.. of Paul'. defense not only ot the ai.aion

m kriatar Sten4ah1, 'Paul'. Exegetical Pinel, It.
Co~.nc:u and. Liaiu- ThtI By-,a_inq of .... and. tbe
llacro/llicro Dbt1nction. ac.ana 3:21-1:39', riM) ACCAynt'
P'pl" r4Uer te the 8M'O', 12.

us Itriater Stendahl. -Misaiological Reflection. by •
Por-er Zealot: Roaan. 9-11-, rin,l '"punt' hul'l r4tter to
~,35,

n, Itriater Stenclahl. aon. "PO-tle Paul and the
Intrc.pective Conac:ience of the ....t·, hyl 'MOP Jeya and
GImtll.u., ] 1.
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to the Gentil•• but abo their acceptance into the people of

God, be turned. to the paaAge aboUt Abrahaa in Gena-I. 15:

-And. he beUeved the Lord; and. be reckoned it to bu a.

right.ouan•••• (Cen 15: 6) . In this pa••_eJ8, Abrahui ia

conaidered rigbteoua by God becaua. of hI. faith. 'au.l

r ...l1a.. that thla r19hteouaneae by faith precedes both the

qivinq of the Law and the covenant, with it. ~rahip

require_nt: circu.c:ision. Stendahl ar9U•• that:

With it (PaUl) had • proof text tor the cdlinq ha
had received. to run the GentU. _i_lon. Under no
circuaat&ncee did t.be Gentil•• need to join with
Jarad by conversion in order to be part of the
eonau.aation, the _lvat!on and. the aqa to ee-U'1.

For Paul there nov existed. • deten•• of Gentil. "lv.tion

apart fro. the Law: they could enter by faith. It proved. to

Paul, Stendahl argue., that -thla faith tJult .~u.lly

establish•• the rl9ht Rlvation va. given to Abrabaa when he

v•• a GentU.-42
•• It 1a !nter••tinq to note that ¥bU. Paul

ha. discovered. a way in which the GentU_ ..y approach

olvation, h. d~ not oy that the Jeva ..y no l0ftilJ.r

approach it by Law.

1 , 1 lUltitigtign By ,.Sth· Det.nd'm the Gantt]"

Luther perceived. ju.Ut1caUon by faith to be the

U'l Stendahl, riM} '"AUnt, 4.

UI St.ndahl, -Paull. b~etical Find-, 25.
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anaver to hi. pray.n, or at t.be very lea.t, 'the anawr to

bb plagued. conscience. Long convinced. thAt worb do not

justify nor qarner nlvation, and 'thu t.ha.t h\la&llity can do

nothing on ita own to ..rit qrace, Luther M" juetification

by faith a. the aolution. Paul, Luther arqu•• , understood

that the t..v could not ••ve and verb could not N.a, in

fact no buaan intervention ):)rinq_ qraca, it could only occur

by juatitication by faith. StancHhl, with hh focus on

centile-Jevhh relatiorw, undentoocS justification by faith

to ...,. ac.etblnq qu,ite diff.~t.

Standahl argue. that Paul UHS juatific:ation by faith

-a. an arcJUlMnt for the .tatu of (hie) Gentile convert. on

the -.del ot Abraha-. (Roaana 4)·ut. Paul v•• in tact

-defending the ri9bt of the ~ntil. to be included in the

people of God_ m • Paul, arqu•• St_ndahl, b •••• bi8 daten••

on hh exaqeUcal find.: that Abrahu v.. reckoned ri9hteoua

by faith Mfore the covenant and the UtI. In Roaana, Paul

1a atteaptiftCJ to explain how the Gentil.. could becOIM

_mere of the •people of God' apart fro-. the lAv. lie U_.
their acceptance on the aocSel of Abrah.aa. ~Tbe Centll_ too

could approach ..lvation by faith. apart f~ the Jewiab

t.v. By doing .0, Paul baa offered to the Gentil•• - • ..,.y

12' Standahl. riM) a.cCO'lDt. u.
no Ibid•• 4.
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at acca•• that aat:.. Jew. and Gttntil•• equ.al_U1
• Se baa

alae ••tablbtMd • connection between t.be GentU.. and the

Je¥8: the J..,. ara d..cended tree AlIre- and. the GantU..

are .dIlUted to the s-oPle of Gocl bec:au.ae of th.ir faith, ••

v•• Abrahaa, befora the 91vinq of the Law.

Standahl ar'9\l" that it v•• neVer Paul t. intention to

produce a -theological tractate in the nature at

juatificat!on by faith·-u . But it~ unct.ratoocl that

way: -Juatification no lonqer "juatified. ' the at&tu. of

Gentile Cbriatl&n8 •• honouraZ'Y J.". bUt bee--. the t,1aale••

answer to the pli9ht and palna of the Intrc.pectiva

conaclanc. at the w..t-m • Luther, in particular, c... to

... ·juatification by faith without the vcro of the l.w- ••

the th... of ~I)t. It, in .. ae.naa. reaovltd huaan

-.ncteavour!nq froa the equation. One no longer need. to

atruqqle to achieve or .am lJrace becau.ae it va. a 91ft.

But Luther put• .ar• .-pbaaia on thia point than Paul

oriqinally Mant it to bav••

Ul StanclAhl, .Paull. Zxeqatical rind-, 23.

IU Stend.abl. Paul Moog lev- .04 ("-eDtU •• , J.

Ul Ibid. ,5.

4:H Sten4ahl, -A Particular lAtter-. 10.
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, 5 • Z".t'(JCartpD .ad Defen••• IlIJ?ltcettonl or

IntlmnhtlAR

Roa&M 7:15 ..aa undentoocS by Luther a•• proof text

tor hi. interpretation ot justification by faith. Paul

I do not QJ1deratand 1IY own. actioIW. Por I do not
do what I VUlt, but I do tbe very thing I hate.
Nov it I 40 vbat I do not want, I aqr.. that the
law 18 9004. So then it b no lOnlJar I that 40
it, but aln vtllch etvalla vlthin .. (RoIIan. 7: 15
17) •

Luther .a.. thi. a. reflecting hb own plagued consclance.

Standabl, bowever, interpret. this paaaaqe to ....n: -I

rejoice in the la.. , I with rt true eqo, ..rve ~. la.. of

God. But in the fleah i. the laY ot ain-us , an

interpretation problellatic in ita own right. But ha b

correct when he .roque. that there 1. -no .aro•• f ••ling ot

t;Ullt in tbb chapter·4Jt
• Indeed, only .. fev Une. before

Paul .-pbaUcally declare. that -the 1a.. is holy and. the

co...ncm.nt is holy and juat and good- (Rouna 7:12). Paul,

Stendabl ••_rta. b not diacua.il"llJ a plagued cClnacienee but

rather b elaborating on the enaHution that dirty sin baa

ahed into the ayat_-m . '1'be Law it..lt vaa holy and CJood

but 8inc. sin affected ita ability to brinq aalv.tion, it

us st.ndahl. -Paul'. Exeq.tical rineS-, 29.

uc Ibid.

m Ibid.
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v•• randertMl invaUd.. Thera ~ needed ....ana to .alvation

which could. not be corrupted by dn.

Luther and. other proponent- of the int~p.cUv.

conscience interpretation bave -baUecl (justification by

faith) a. the anaver to the probl_ whIch tac•• the 'hon••t

un in intr~pect:ion'.1» • But Luther interpreted Paul in

light of his own phqued conscience an4 piety. In Luther,

Standabl ....rt•• ·ve find. the probl_ of late, ••cUeval

piety and theoloqy. Luther'. inner atruC)qha preauppo•• the

cs.velopinc) .yat.. of penance and indulqence.-m • Luther

atrived. to anaver the qu.••tion: -Bow can I lind .. qracioutl

Goel?- and. be undentanda I juatification by faith I without

worb in Paul to be .. -li.beratlnq and aavinq anaver-uo •

Luther'. intet'Jlretation b probl...tic in Ul:jbt of

Paul'. deren.. of the GentU. a.1••10n. Paul'. llt'quaent that

~ntll.. enter the 'people ot God' by faith haa beco.e -.U

(people) auat ca.e to Chriat with thlI coMC?ience properly

convicted by the law· Ul
• But this interpretation b

ditficult to reconcUe with Paul t. poaltive .tat...nt. about

the Law. 'all1 never clalaa tbat one ~t be 'convicted' by

4JI stendahl, liThe Ape.tle 'aul lI , 79.

m Ibid., 82.

440 Stendahl, "'Tbe Apoatle .eul lI , 13.

441 Ibid. f 17.
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the Law or that one'. conKlence .u.et be attec::t.ecl. It 1a

iaportant to~r that Paul'. d!.cu8aion or the Law

take. place in the context: of the old and new diapenaation.

one 18 better than the other, bUt not bee.UN the Law na

..ant to d••troy one'. conacience but HcaUM grace i. not

corruptible by sin.

In tact. it b difficult to reconcUe this notIon with

Paul at all. Paul, Stenclahl arque., had a robust

conscience. Accordinq to Pbilippian. 3:6 he could.red

hi...ll bl...l ••• under the LaV. H1. encounter with Je.us

(Act. 9:1-9) did not appear to diaturb bb eouct.nce

neqative!y in the l ....t·n , but rather atrenqthen8 hi.

r ••olv. to forward hi. a1••ion. The ••pect ot torviven••• ,

ao laportant. to W••tern Christianity and the introspective

couct.nee i. ab.ent in Paul. However in Paul'. letter.

-the word 'forqiven••• ' (aphesi3) and the verb 'to forqiv.'

are spectacularly ab••nt-m • 'nIe phra•• ·siJlul juscus et

peccatort Cat the .... tiat r!qhtaoua and. • ainner), b.a.

often been conaidered.. an apt deac:ription ot Paul, yet it

contradict. -Paul'. cOnKia.a attitude toward hi. personal

dna_4U
• Pinally, in all or Paul'. teacbinq about the

U2 Ibid., 10.

14) Ibid., 23.

Ut Stendahl, -The ,\pO.tIe Paul-. 82.
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beMfita of faith in J ..... Paul ~.r ·urq•• Jews to tind.

in Chrbt the answer to th-. antIU1ab of .. plaqued

conscience-us. lutead, raitb. in Christ 1••• to ••lvation

tor ~ believer.

VbU. juatU'ication by" :faith va. to be the aanner in

vIlleb GentU•• var. to approach J ••u, Stendahl sU99••ta

that Paul had aoaethll"19 different in .ind tor the Jews.

1 5 5 Thl salvation of TIn']

standahl otfen lMVeral r ..aona tor the Jevbh

rejection. Ha arqu.•• tiret 'tbet they did not respond. to the

.....lahu' • with faith, and. tiua, they did not accept J ••ua

a. Me•• iah. But Stenclahl often ao_ raaaone tor that:

The co.inq in of the Gentil•• by _ana of Paul's
_b_ion did not s••• to strike Israel .s .. stroftCJ
.1qn of the ••chaton, the re.toration of the
COIling aqaUT

•

In other vords, they heard and understood. Paul'••la_ion but

did not believe it heralded 'the beqinning of the new ag••

The Jan criticised. the Gentil•• becau•• they cla1JMcl -that

the kinqda. baa ca.e, ~t it doe.n't look that vay-"I. Paul

reapond..- that it haa not yet~ but -it is available in

us Ibid., II .

..6 stendahl, rinal k;Cmmt, 1.

In Ibid.

tU Stand.ahl, -Niaaiol09ical Reflections-, 37.
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J ••u-·4t • Despite their failura to believe, Stendahl aqr__

with Paul tbat the Jeva bay. not faILan-. Indeed, be •••1qn8

to their unbeli.f • rola in God'. plan of ..lvatian: -by

their tranagnuion tMre 18 ..lvetion tor the Gentile•..•

Had the Jeva not ..i4 'no', (the GentU..) would not have

the opportunity to gat in on t.be deal_no. In this "ay, ha

connect. the Gentil. salvation with the Jevbh ..lv.ticn.

Par sandera tbougb, it will be recalled, this connection

..ant that .alvation. tor the Jews could not occur apart trOll

Chrbt.

Aa • result of Iaraal'. unbelief there v••• reversal

ot t.be a.chatol091cal ach... ot nlvaUon. Standahl arquea

that Paul conclude.: -God cb.anqed ...t:hlhCj. Iarael did not

attmbla but they vere to atep ••id. taaporarily. In the

aeantiae, the Gentil•• would enter the 'people' at God,·U1.

The r.veraal ...nt that _lv.ticn v.. now offered fIrst to

the Gentil_ and. then to the Jews. But tbia doe. not ..an

that the Gentil•• raplacK the Jan. Stendahl arqu•• that

Paul:

r_inda (the Gentile.) tbat they are nevc:o-en.
They have been anqratte4••• Be pe~1v_ in the
Gentile cca.unity a quite obYioua bauqhtinae., a
conceit, a lack at concem that he b tryinq to

tH Ibid.

uo Ibid •• ]6.

U1 standul, Ph,l ACSAYnt, 6.
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Tb. point is that God cban9- bb pIau. The J~iah

unbelief ..ant that the Gent11.. vere oftered • place in

God'. aalvation, bUt it did not -.rt that the JevII vera

replaced .a the people of God. God is faithful to bia

proab... C.spita th.ir te.porary bardan!nq, the JevII

reaain ·cb~.n'. Even Paul in hi. anquiM raCOCJn!z•• this

vben b. tell. the Ganttl•• not to boaat over the Jev8. To

th... be Ny., belong_ the root, in ........ the very

foundation of God '. churcb.

Paul'. t ••chinlJ al:Iout the ..lvation of tar••l 18

eonnect:ed to God t. taithfulneN. God ..de prOlli... to the

JMlbb people and oftered. thea t.be x.v. Mow they are told

that the only path to ••lv.ticn i. throu.qh faith in J ••U8, •

condition .a.t retua to accept. Tba qu_t!on is: i. God.

faithful to his oriqinal prcai... or -.at Ianel cc.e to

Alvation through J ••ua only? 'aul prepAres to auver this

qu••Uon by daaonatratinq both God'. ~olut. paver and Hi.

arbitrery decbioM. Stand&hl arquea that 'aul • ...n other

u:aapl.. were God'. fr...so. atriltu us .a. odd-. t.be choice

of Jacob instead of a..u, the use ot Pbareob. tbe ..bpbon

of the potter and. th_ pot_tSl. In ncb c.II". God. una a

m Stenc1&hl. linal '"P'lnt. 5-6.
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choice or u... • person to fulfil. apecUic purpo_ not

•••Uy UftlHratood. by ua. ae ~trat.. that God. can

cboo_ or elect. vho.ever Ba pI..... at any ti_ for any

raa.on. Unfortunately, this i. not a strong .~nt for

the datan•• of Hi. faithfuln••• to the Jeva. But doe. this

..an that the Jew!ab path to _lv.tion by Law baa ~.n

rendered invalid?

Standahl diacu... the po..ibiUty of • tvo-covanant

theory of ..lv.tion: one tor the J.,. and. one for

Ge.ntU••tS4
• But he arvu•• that thb b not ~tr.teci in

Paul'. latter to the ae-ana. Be cIoea uY, however, that God.

ba. re..rved eo- epeeial ..ana of .alvation for the Jewa

and this i. Why the ·UE'9* to convert Iar••l 18 hald in

check_us. Paul did not aven conaidar b~.lf • convert fro.

one faith to another, and. in tact. Paul never cla,iaa that

the Jew will ever accept J ••\18 a.....1&h: only that they

will be aaved. Stendahl arqtllN that Paul never ny. that

-¥ben the ••• col18u.aation e:e.e., Iar••l "Ul accept J ••u. ••

the 1Ie••iab. He Ny. only that the tt.- will ca.. vben •aU

Iarae1 vil1 tt. .aved' .,~. St.ndahl believe. that a. a

reSUlt, God. bae willed a ·co-exi.t_nce betwe.n Judai•• and.

,~ Ibid .• x.

m Stendahl. p.yI Aw3nq .1ayI; ,00 rr.entllM. x.

,~ Ibid .• 4.
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Chriatianity·m, which will l.at until the end. or this age.

Even when Paul discu•••• Iara.lls ..lv.ticn in Roaans II, he

connect. 1t to a .yaterioue Red....r, whoa he doe. not

explicitly claia i. Je.us. Ulttaately, Stendahl agrees with

Paul that God 18 faithful to Ria proal...:

The Java are in the banda of God, and the proai•••
of God are irreversible ... God aight repent ot hia
plllll8 ot judqa_nt, but the never repent. ot his
plana of _rcy4~.

In other vorda, Go4 ude Hi. covenant with Iarael and aince

H!_ proai••• are irrevocable, ae viII uphold that covenant.

Jevish salvation will not be by faith in Je.us unle•• they

choo.. to believe.

Thi_ chapter, .c)re than the firat, considers the

aalvation of Iarael within the context of God's faithfuln•••

to H1. prcmb•• to the .lev. and the Chriatian dbpenaation

by faith. Each of the five scholar., Sanday and Headla-.,

Davi•• , Sanders and Sten4ahl, aqree with Paul that all of

I.rael .i11 tM: saved an4 that God ia fal thful to Hia

pro.i.... But eaCb scbolar struqql•• to reconcile the two

contradictinq pre.i••• : God's faithfuln••• to the Jew.

throuqb th. tAv and Chriatian universalia.. Th. first four

m Ibid.

4541 stendul , "Miaaioloqical R.n.ctions", 40.
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echolan aZ'9'!_ for a Jevlah ..lv.tion requiri"9 the

eonveraion to Cbriatianity. but Standabl _UlJ9••ta an

alternative: a J..,iah ..lv.tioh in which God r ...ina

faithful to 818 pro-b•• to Iara.l and wbich doe. not

require a conv.raion to Chriatianity. '1'bia would not

chaU......,. the Chriatian diapenaation by faith dnce it would

still be available to any who cbooMi to accept J ••~ a •

.....bh.

Sanday and Beadl..'. interpretation ••lta the right

que.tiona bUt tac_ ac.e dittic:ulti_. '!'hay atruqqle to

..intain the: u.oluta authority of God. to the point that it

ovarri4u fr•• vill, thua reaoviftlJ the culpability they

•••lgn to the Javiab people tor their rejection. TIley arqua

that it v•• Jewbh culpability which broke the covenant and

yat they arqu.. tluIt God'. qrace 18 be.tOV*l without the aid

of huaan intervention. But if everything b attributed

80lely to God'. will and He elec:ta thoaa upon whoa Se ,,111

beatow qrac., then can the Jeva be held culpable in their

ovn raj.ction? Sanday and Bud1.. _I.e do not delva

sufficiently into the bportanca of faith in PauUne

t!MIOloqy. Their eapbad. on the aba:olute power or God.

renect. Paul'., yet Paul doea not underetand God to act

arbitrarily. Bei"9 -qrarted in- re.te .are on peraonal

raitb tb.an on God 'e pow.r.

V. D. Davi.. , on tbe other hand, r.coqniz•• a very
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i~rtant point: it God'. plan nre to _tabUab. J ••u. ••

Me••iah, and. Ria own people rejected it. then Paul'. ahdon

to the Gentil•• 18 thr.atened. It brinqa into qu..tion the

faithtulne.. of God. The __t interesting contrJbu.t1on of

Davi.. to the dlllCUa810n on RaanII '-11 18 hh cUacuadon of

an ethnic diM.naion for Iarael'. aalvation. Davi..

diHCjTeea that the Rlvetian of the Jew i. baaed on an

ethnic distinction, but rather &f'9\I•• that it re.ts on ..

hhtorical priority: God will r...ln faithful to Hh

orlqinal covenant with Iar••l. Davi.. alao axaainea the

Jew!ab question wIthin it. own context in order to diacu••

anti-J....iab. tencSanci•• in Paul. Be ultiAately conclud..

t,M,t anti-._iti.. did not haw ita oriqln In Paul. Paul,

in Roaana 9-11, attribut•• to t.be Jew an iaportant roh in

God'. plan.

E. P. SUlders alao diacus... Jadah Idenity In the

context of the nMr ChristIan dlapenation. In Sanders'

dlacu&81on, .are than in any ottMtr, the tva el.-nb are

~t juxta~. we De9U1 our diacuaaion of Sandera with ..

naber of 411..... with vblch Paul etZ'UCJ9led. in liqbt of the

nev 4iapenaation, euch a. the function of the Law and the

converaion of the Jeva. While Sandera .s.erta that God. is

faithful, be .l'CJU" that Paul in atruqqUnq to ~efe.nd. this

point, 4eni.. the election of Inael .a God' a cboaen people.

When Paul cSe.onatrate. Jeviab And Gentile equality and when
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he arqu•• that faith in J ••u. i. the only ..ana to

_lv.tion, ba b danyinq both t:be Jevtab election and the

iJIportance ot the Law. F.ith, not LAw, ))ec:a.ea t.be entry

requireaent into the 'people of God I. Sander••l~

contri!>ute. to the dbcuadon by d.-onatraUnq' ¥bat he

thlnka Paul ....nt by ..lv.tion by faith in ChrbtJ or what

Sanden refera to a. 'participation in Chrbt'. By 401nq

80, one die. to ain while Upholding- the Law lucia to sin.

S&ncSera alao attribut... to the Jewa the act of excluivi..:

they were rejected beeauae they atrived. tor a ·riqhteouane••

available only to follovers of the Law. Olti..tely, Sanders

conclud•• that Jevlah Nlv_tioR doe. not occur apart freM

faith in J ..ua.

Standabl, on the other band, interpret. Paul

ditterently. ae arqu.. that God. haa r ...rved .. special

..ana of salvation tor the Javs ba.~ on the oriqinal

covenant which .e ..4e with theII. SUndahl alao a.uiM.

the probl... ¥bleb r_ulted fro. Luther'. a1aintarprataUon

of 'juetitication by faith'. hul v...ttupt~, in

juatification by taith, to def'and. the c.ntU••ladon ap&rt

trc. the Lav, whUe Luther und.ratood it a. the aolution to

a plaqued con.cience: grace i. be.towed a. a gitt, not ••

the rUlilt ot hu.an end.avourlnq. Stendahl l • interpretation

ot Rouna 9-11 .tr..... the 1JIporta.nce ot taith tor Paul.

Paith ~, tor Paul, th. raqu.ire-nt tor the new
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diapenaaUon and u ba.-d. it on the faith of Abrahaa in

Gen••I. 15. By doinq thb Paul ..tablbhecS • connection

between the Je"iab and Gentil. people: Abrahaa v•• tlM:

proqanlt.or of the Jevlah people and yet it v•• by bia faith

that the Gentil_ Wire to be aaitted to the t people of

God'.

In th... two chapten. MY.ral ccaponenta of Jeviah

.alvation bav. conatantly been introduced: the taithtuln•••

of God. to Hi. pra.i... to Iara.l; the potantial converaion

of Iar••l to Christianity; the Hlvation of Iar••l apart

troa Christ. For the _t part, tha 1ICho1ara we bav•

• xaat.n.d ..intaln tbat with tbe ctevalop.ent of the new

dispensation in Chriat, J...,lab. ..lvation doe. not occur

apart. frca Christ. Standahl, on the otlMlr hand, aU99_ta

that that ..y not be the c.... In the next chapter. va will

dbeu•• the ••lvation of Iar••l raqardinc) ••c:h of th...

c:c.ponenta. Ve will attUIPt to daun.i.ne it any supporting

avidmw:e exbta in Roaana 9-11 for _cb. particular c:c.ponent

and datar-ine which OM ia tha ..,.t &ppUcaola.
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•• 'l'II pLDnQl 01 tI...,

In t.hb chIlpter, I tocu. specifically on the ..lvetion

of hr••1- Atter bavinq exaa1ned and analyztld both

cla••ical and. -.oclern intarpretan an4 their concluaiona, I

intend to now focua priaarily on the tart ltaeH in order to

daten!n. what Paul I a arquaenu are. Tbe que.tion at the

b.art of this chapter b vheU.r God can " talthful to Ria

proai... to Iaraal whU. otterinq • n.- di.pe......tion in the

fo~ of J ••u .......lab.. Wbat cIcMa tIM .~rance of J ••ua

..an to the J.". vbo c:b.o.-e not to accept bi. a. lIe_iah?

Mora to the point, how doe. it affect Paul'. undentandlnq

of J."iab aelv.ticn?

bonq lIOdem interpretationa ."X09- three school. of

thOuqht. The firat I will rerer to a. the 'conversion

theory' or Ue 'converaion poeltion'. Ttll. ~ltion al'9\l••

~t God'. faithful..._ 1a fultllllld by Cbriat and a. euch

Judai.. ia auperatldecl or replaced by the goapd and

Christianity. 'l'hb padUan .tre.... that God b faithful

to the Jew. through Chriat and that • rejeCtion of Je.us a.

the Me.aiah i. a rejection ot God'. proai.... In thi. ca••,

conv.ulon tor the .reva to Christianity ia a requlr...nt.

This eUnce hae the ~t eupport a80nlJ Pauline Int.rpr.t.ra

a. v.ll .a a lonq bhtory. rrc. Cbry.catc. and A~tine
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onward, Judai.... been releqated to the paat, the Lay b

&broq.teet and. yu.veh 'e covenant 18 fulfilled in Olrbt. It

i. certainly the ca•• that Paul'. own worda .... to aupport

the converaian theory: hi. hoatility toward the La", hI.

eapbad. on Jeviah quilt and. hI. juxtapoaitlon ot faith and

Law, The conaequenc•• at aucb • po81tion, bowever. doe••

grave Injutice to the Jevlah "11910n and perhapa even

deni_ the validity at Iarael'. covenant with Yahweh. Such

an attitude of aupen•••!on!_ b • Q.nger0Q8 one .inc. it

can, and. at tt-aa baa, led. to anti-a_it:!...

The aecond. theory ot ..lv_tion wbich I intend to

ex..in. i. the non-converaion or dual--covenant theory. In

thi. po.itlon, God'. t.ithfulne•• uphold. the election at

Iar••l but doe. not require a converaion in the pre.ent or

future ag. to Olrbtianity. Accordlnq to thb theory, there

have alvay. been tva _parete pat..b.- to salvation, one tor

the J"eva by the COY~t and. one for the CbrbtiaIW by tbe

go.pel. 'ftle Jeva aR ..viN by Cod'. qra<:ei and. their faith

in Bia purpoae and. the Chriatiana are ..vecl by Je.ua. When

the Jew. are accuaed of failure, it. i. becauae aany choae

not. t.o accept. that God ia nov otterinq ..lvat.ion to the

Chri8tiana apart tro. the Torah. Thia poaition 18 an

appealing one becau•• it upholda the validity of Judaia. and

it. beli.f. and y.t provid•• a -ana of ..lvat.ion t.o tba:

Gentil... Deapita i1:.8 evident appeal, however, it i.
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difficult to reconcUe thb atanca "ith the actual word. of

Paul.

The third position or theory of Jewish ..lv.tion 18 the

'Sonderveq', or .~i&1 --.n8 of _lv.tion tor Iar••l a.

anact.e4 by God. hbMlf. Tb.b polIUton upbol48 Doth the

faithfulne•• of God to the J~ and the new univer.ali•• ot

ai. qo.pel through J ••UII a......tab. Lin the non

converaion position, it doe. not require conv.raion to

Cbrbtianity but lnataad. ~ita that God h.. in .1nd a

special, ••parate ..an. of Jewiah ..lvation. Thb theory is

ba.eel on the •ayatary , ChUM in Roaana 11:25-32. While it

is not atronqly aupportad by aany of Paul'••~nt.. it

does find ita atronq••t support In Paul"••~nt lIhitt

troa aoaana 1-10 to Roune 11. 'rca chapters 1 to 10, it

..... to be the lOCJical concluaion tbat the Jew., it they

cUnqI to their unbelief. would be rejected. However, in

chapter 11, Paul chanq.. hia 11ne of .~nt. Without

..ntion at J ••us or faith in J ..n a. W.•• iah. be

eapb.atically aftirwa tJult all Iar••l will be Nved. I

intand to argue that thia support- the • Sonderweg' theory ot

Jeviah salvation.

t 11 n. cgpure"o, Deon

Thb theory att.-pta to reconcile the faithfulness of
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God. to ~ Jew. with the .ppear.~ of J ••ua •• Ile••lab.

The way in ¥bleb. ute ia done 1e to require Jewish

convndon to Olrbt.ianity. But thia deni.. the vaUdity of

the Jewbb covenant with Yahweh. conversion theorbt.,

those who think 'aUl requir_ t.be Jew- to convert to

Chrbtianity. arque ~t thia ie not a difficulty becau••

God'. taithfulMi" to the J.va b fulfilled. in Christ. By

red.fining' the t.~ I ter.el , conversion proponent. are able

to apply it to tbo_ with faith in Juua rather- than •• an

ethnocentric ten applied only to ethnic Iarael.

In thb th.cry, Paul aalt•• .ucIl UN of Hebrew

acriptural paeM94'e to arque that J_ua b the long-avaited

Jewiah "_••iab. 't'he reterenc.., however, are reaov-.cl frca

their original contan and Paul creatively adjuata thea in

order to aake hi. poinu. POl' ttli. theory, however, that i.

irrelevant becaue. what 18 iaportant is what Paul ultiaately

~ up vith: in thb caM, .upport tor the beU.f that the

Jeva .uat convert to Chriatianity in ol"lHr. to be Hved•

• 1 ) The 1,ttb(u)M" At Ggd

'!'be f.ithfulneea of God, ••peciaUy in r.lation to HI.

proai••• to I.r.el, i •• predollinant theM in Roaana 9-11.

God'. faithfulne•• to the Jew b alao • nac:e.aary pr..i ..

for the conver.ion theory of I.rael'...lvation. At thr..

point. in Paull. letter to the Roaana, he refers to the
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t.ithfu.lne.. ot C;OCS. In 9:5 be ....rta tba~ ''It ia not ••

thouq:b the word of God bad taUed"; in 9: 14 be r ••ponde

eapbatieally to hie own query: "18 there injuatice on God'.

part? By no ...... ; and finally in 11:1 be npudiat_ the

.uqq••tion that God. haa rejected. Ria people. 1'be rea~n

that Paul continually return. to thla th... ia because ha

kn~ that tM ..lv.tioD of the Gentil•• reli•• on the

faithfulne•• of God. to the J8V8.

J. C. Belter cSetinaa -6Ic:alOOUvrl eeou- .. both the

faithfuln••• of God to Hi...lf and a. God's "redeaptive

activity 1n accordance with hi. faithfulne••• m . lVen with

reqard to the conversion tMtory it Ie nece••ary to ..inuln

God'. faithfulne... If God ia not faithful to Ria pre-b••

to Iara.l, then ha 18 not raquir..s to be It!tbf!ll to Ria

p~l... to the Gentil_ either. M veIl, by atr...ill9 tbb

taithfulMa8, proponent. of the convenion theory an abl.

to ..intain the continuity between. the qoapel and Iarael.

Th. lJoapel reli•• on Judd•• tor ita biatorical record and

even ita .....iah. If one arquu that God. ia indeed faithful

to Iara.l, tban tha continuity and. the connection aUnd8IM
•

t5f J.e. Reker, -The 'aithfulne•• of God. and the
Priority ot I.rael in Paul'. lAtter to the Roaana·, Jr:rB
79: 1-3 (1986), 15. . •

4M J .... D. G. Dunn, '!'be Tbeglpqy ot paul the Apo'Ue,
(KichiC)an: EerdaaM, 1911), 520.
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For converdon proponente, the faithfulne•• of God b

co.priaees of tour ee-pone.nte ¥bleb bave Men ....lned

ext.naively in thb work: t.ba election, priority, rejection

and reanant at the J~. In cb.a.lcal exeq'''is, wleb _t

support. the conversion poeition, .ach coaponent " ••

conaidered in a context of conversion. with reqard to

election there bAa alvay. been tva different stance.: either

they have been elected a. • nation or they have not. The

converaion theory doe. not deny their election a•• -cho...,

people but does deny that thb election .u~c.at~callY l ••a

to _lv.ticn. For, it b ar'9Ued, there have alvay. been

divide,.. in the Jewish election. Thb .~nt b balMd on

Paul' a ue of the Jacob and I ••ac pa....q.. in Ro.-na 9: fib

13. Proponent. arque thAt this pa.-C)- represent. God'.

WlCOn4itional election, Hi. fr.. choice without any haslam •

Thi. stipulate. that God choo••• vhoaever Ha pl••••• without

reqard to deed or nat!oMlity; indeed.. it i. an .ct at

grace. Thia baa iapllcationa tor the convereion theory a.

it ..ana that GIIntil.. an nov included in the people of God

aince election i ...parate t~ vorb or race•. It al~

explaina how God. 'a word can atill atand and yet ao aany Jeva

Ht For instance se.: John Piper, -Universal i •• in
Roaana 9-11? Te.tinq the ZXeq.st. of Tboaa. Balbot-,
Bergaed lourn.l 33 (1983),11; John Piper, .lyst1(Js.tion pr
Ggd. An beg.thal Ind fteolggigl Uydy gr Bpan", '·1_2'.
(Grand Rapida: Baker Book, 1983). 136; and. J .... Dunn.
~, 510-11.
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are aceuraad4ll
• De.pite the tact ehat God grana ..rcy

without any baab in act or dell4, th4n b • condition, and.

it 18 bar. that the preMnCe ot the cl...iC&l exeget•• i.

faIt. God. elect:.. the.. in ethnic Iar••l and .-onq Gentil••

too, who viII -reqlOnd to biB call in Cbriat-m •

The priority of the Jew. and. the rej.ction of the Java

are connected in the convenion theory. But there exist. •

contradiction. Proponents ••_rt that in order for God to

r ....ln raithful to 81. prcai..., the Jeva au.t ..intain a

priority of .lectiont~. However, if the Jeva are given a

priority of election by virtue of their nationality, than

the unconditional election of God 18 challanqed. It the

J.,.....int.in. a priority because they ara Jewish, than the

Nlv.tion of th4I Gentil•• on the .... baaia ia prevented..

The converaion theory d..b with thb dittlculty 1n the .aaa

aanner a. it did with the election ot the Java: not all the

Jew. var. elected to _lvation.

The rejection ot the Jeva b an iaport.ant a.pect of the

converaion stanc., priaarily becauae it c:hAllenq•• God'.

faithful,.... and this .u.at be explained. If the Jew. were

IU Ibid., 11 and Juatific.tign, p. 136.

In Scott Haf....nn. "'nle Salvation of Iarael in Roaan.
11:25-32: A Reaponae to lCriater St.ndabl". Ix Aydit". An
Annu.l of the FrederiCk .....nn SY'PO.J"w on Dteglgg!C"
Interpretation 9' SCript"re, (Vol... 4, 191'). 45.

," 8eker, 14 and 15.
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elect... and. are nov rejected, it would atand to reaaon that

the GentU•• a. well could be •• au:.aarily rejected. llany

r.a.ona are qivan for the rejectlon of Iarael but Ncb b

attributed to lar••l itself and not to any !dUb..ne•• on

faithle•• , both to God and. the Law: "Ethnic Israel baa

proven to ~ faithl••• and u. deaonatrated. thia tact

throuqb disobedience to their very 1.V·~u. Another reaaon

b that they po••••..-d an advantaC;. in their ....rly

electlonm but they did not .\&balt to God'. riqhteol,l.n••••

an echo of Ro..na 10:3''''. They ara .lao quilty. ac.e ilrqua,

of an axcluaivisa which u:cludu Gentll_ bec:&llM they 40

not poa_•• the covananeu , .. nnae of pride whIch 'aul

tried to halt eRo..n. 11:17-24). Pinally. proponent. arque,

the J.~ ara quilty of not accepting Je.us a. the 1Ie••lab"'.

,n Micb••l Cranford. ·Zlection and. Ethnicity: Paul'.
view ot rar••l in Roaana 9:1-13·, .tAII% 50 (1993). n.

IU Dunn, ~. p. 523.

117 .....ry Ann Getty, .Paul and t.he salvation of lara.l: A
Perspective on Ro..na 9-11-, am 50 (1911), 463; StllVen
Richard. Bechtler. -Chrbt, the t.l~ of the Lav: The Goal of
Rouna 10:4-, ~ 56(2) (199"), 296.

til Bechtler, 296-8.

tit See tor i~tance: Eldon Jay Epp, -Jevish-Gentile
Continuity in Paul: Torah and/or Faith (Ra.arw 9:1-S)-, u:z:a
79(1-3) (1916), 81; J .... Dunn, ~, SU; llruce II.
Lonqenecker, -Dlfterent Arwvera to Dilterat I ..\M.: larael,
the Gentile. and Salvation 8iatory in ao.ana 9-11-, .lSlI% 36
(1989), 102; J .... D. Strauu. -God'. Praia. and Oniv.nal
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8ecauae the GentU.. believed an4 the J..". did not, the Jews

were rejected.. But thb doe. not preclude the ..tabliahaent

ot a reanant. which, arqua converaion theorist., only

atrenqt.he.. the faithtulne.. of God. to Ria prOlli... to

rara.l.

The id•• of raanant i. it..U prennted in Roaan. 9-11

a. both • jucS9...nt and • hope. In 9:27-8 Paul cit••

Isaiah's judq__nt on Isr••l: -'1'bcMlcJh the nuaber of the .ens

of rar••l be a. the aand of t:hlt Ma, only. reanant of th..

viII be aaved, tor the Lord will executa hi•••ntence on the

earth with rigor and. dispatch- (IU 10: 22-23). According to

Scott Hafeu.nn, Paul ia using the -reanant within the

contert of the ju49_..nt of GocI to atr••• Isra.l' a current

rejection and hardening-no. But in Chapter 11, reflecting a

shift in Paull. arquIMnt, the reanant bec~•••~l of

History: The Theoloqy of Roaa.na ' •• Gras. gnl t.fhd Pinnock
(ee!.). (Minneapolis: a.thany raUovabip, 1975), 204; and
Terence Donald.cn. -Rich•• for the GentH_ (Rca 11:12):
Iarael' a .ejection and. Paul'. GentUe lIi..ion-, tlBL 112 (1)
(1993). 16.

410 Hat...nn, 49.
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bopeUJ. '!'be raanant t.Agery of ... 11:5411 npreaenu the

poait1ve function of rem\&IlttlJ • '1'IHI~ ot' linkinq the

judq...nt ..pect: of reanant troe the Hebrew Bibb with the

hope of Roana 11:5 b to ••tabUab. .. continuity"'. Paul

appropriate. the 14.. of rKuctlon of Iar••l and pre_nta it

•• the -llqbt-, .. hope for the future. Proponent. of the

converaion theory argue t.h.at tbb hope, then, lead.a to

Cbriat. But: vbat of the Chosen people of God, -Iarael-?

• 1 2 nap Bed.CIOtHO" ot -Tenel -

It 18 difficult to reconcile the id.. ot converalon

with the notion that Palll tried to uphold the priority and.

distinctiven••• of In••l. Converaion th~ri~t~ arque that

'aul redefine. the ten. I Iar••l, in order to apply it to

tho•• with faith in Cbrbt •• op~ to the ethnic nation

t1t $_ for inatance: Getty, ·Paul and. the salvation-,
466: Strauaa, 203; Bat..-nn, 165; strauaa agTeea with Getty
that the r.-nant is ...~1 of hope bere, but hI. addition
18 what aakea it aqreeable to conversion proponent.. : tb!.
Id•• of the rlUnant .\IImO.. unbelhvil'l9 Jews to repent of
their unbelief.

4lZ .So too at the pre.ent tt.. there i. a reanant
cho.en by God-.

m Markus Barth, -The T.stJ..ony of ROaan8"·ll and
othar Pauline Tena-, The pepple At PAd, Journal for the
StUdy ot the Mev Ta.t.Aaent suppl...nt Sarie. 5, (J&ar Pre.s,
19U) I 38.

m Dunn, ~, 511.
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of J'eve. J .... Dw\n4U ••_rota that the function ot taraal

-a•• ,.... is to identify pri..rily by nlaUcn to Cod. aM

to God'. choice- and thb notlon of choice andl election,

discu••ad .arlier, ia iJIportant to RoaaM 9-11.

Ttl. pa".C)- concerning Jacob and tH.e (9:6b-13) is

about tha tree and unconditional election of God. It is on

the baab of thb paa••g& t.b.at tbe re4etinition ::tt brae!

occu.rs. '!'be pr1.ary .~t.. one vblc:h chAlleng•• the

priority of r.raal, 1. that in tar••l'e prior election, God

never intandec:l to alect avery ainqla indlvictual Iu••Utem •

A8 Prank Tb!alaan &J."9U•• , Paul t. nov -defining tar••l on

tha baat. ot God'. choice rather than on tha bad. ot

national aft111ation-m • Thi. ~t1nltion challeng•• even

the covenantal _~rahip of tbe Jev8. Paul raject.,

according to IUch&al cranford, -Torah a. IdentiUer ot

covenant ....rsbip·m. In Roaana 9-11, Iarael ba. cea.ed

to M .oldy tbe

MU-understanding of .. people vbo identity
~lv.... ct.o.an by God, the children- ot

m Ibid., 506.

HI Piptlr, .unlvarNli... , u, 12, 13; ,]uatttteettp",
136. Piper arque. that thb appUe. even to the Gentile.:
not every Gentile b to be included in the u.lvaUon of God.

en Frank Tbiel..n, .Unexpected Mercy: Ecboe. of •
BibUcal Motif in RoaaM '-U·, SSAtthb Iournal At "'.glpqy
47, 16t.

11. cranford, 2••
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Xar••l, deacen4anta of the patriareb (JacobI
Iara.l) throuqh .,..,. tM c:boice and. election
ea.e41

'.

,. • r..ult, covenant. Mllberabip, ....nhip in the people

ot God., i. nparatlld trOll ethnic lineag_ or dbtinction.

Tho_ who are the people of God, the true Iara.l, are ·only

tho.. vbo obey the covenant- tMi
• It 1_ necea....ry to

det.~ who exactly dati,... this group.

on. point on which the proponents agree 18 that thb

b datine4 by God'. call then it. ahoUld occulon no aurpri_

¥ben the other nationa, t.be non-Jeva are included. within

Isra.l· tll
• Iara.l, a•• r ••ult, conuina thoae called. by

God. Dunn ba... hi. arquaent on Paul's oliva tr_ analoqy

of Rca 11: 11. Ha N.y. -there 1_ only one tre., thus one

Iar••l- 4U
• Tbe reeult of thia re4atinition of Iaraal b

that tha proaia.. of God to luael are blIinq fultl11ed in

Hi. ofter to the ~ntil••m. However, it aI.e re.ult. in

the exclusion of Torah a. anythift9 .are than an ethnic

boundary aarQr.

u. Dunn, ~, 506.

t'O strau•• , 1".

til Dunn, ~. 514.

til Ibid., 525.

41) Getty, .Paul and the Salvation-, 4'1.
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1 ssripturll support

Paul often reters to Jew!_ acript.ure in orar to

deland bb arquaanta, a Rabbinic atyle typical of the ti••

So..tiMa ha aiaquot•• or collbinee quot•• , but aoet of the

tt.e he tak•• raterenc•• tre. their contaxt and. u.e•• thea to

apply to Whatever ~nt he 18 u.inq at the tl.M. He

quot•• Iroa the Pentateuch, the prophets and. the Psal..tu
•

By doing ao, Paul i. tryinq to sbow that -G04'. choice to

include the Gentll.. within Iarael i. not a. inconabtent

with SCripture •• it tint ........~. In this section I will

eX&lline scriptural pa•••q•• u...s in Rcuna•••pecially

chapten , to 11, and. the vay in which converaion theorist.

use th.. to aaJte their a~t. sc.. pa.....q•• in

particular which I vill axuine are: Abrahaa'. faith

(Genea1a 15:6); the aft!rutiona of Yahweh (Exodua 33:19):

key I ....lah pa....9.. vb!cb Paul uaaa to defend. the GentUe

_b.ion anet predict Iar••l 'a atUJlble, aM finally Levlti~

18:5, which Paul u... to d.-oMtrate that faith in Christ 18

the vay to aalvation.

4U Barth. 11.

m Thiel.... , 171.
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J ) The nUb At AbrahIM' 8g••n. 41 r.ene,J. ".,

Within the cI••• leal interpretation ot Pau.l, _pectelly

that of Auquatu.., Luther and calvin, Paul 'a ua. of Geneei.

15:6 in ac.an. 4 1. reqan.d. .. the beli.f that tba Gentil••

ar. counted. .-0"9 the elect of God. ~u.a of raith. Luther

in particular ••••rted. that juatitication by taith v•• at

the h••rt of both ~na and Cbrbtianity it_lf. Ware thb

applied solely to Gentile conv.nion or beliar it would. not

nec....rUy contradict the Jew-lab path to God. But within

the context of required convenion Pau.l'. \lndent.ll.ndinq of

faith, •• baaed. on Abrahaa '., b could.red. to apply to the

Jew •• WIll a. ~llenging Torah-riCjhtaou.sM•••

In ~1a 15:6 Abrahaa 18 ..ld to have bel1ev.a the

Lor4 and it v•• reckoned to bia •• righteouane... The NIa

~nt.ry alaboret.. :

the verb for 'reckon' likely haa .. cultic
background vherein the pri••t tonally declare.
that a gilt baa been pro~rly offered. (LaV 7:1,
17:1). In r••pon_ to Abrahaa'a faith, God in
affect, function. .... priut•.• and toraally
declar•• that Abraha i. rlqhteoua4u

•

Abrahaa v.. juaUtied. by Gocl vitbout bub in act or deed.

In tact, Abrahaa -baa nothinq ot which to boaat ot betore

God,_4'1. Thua the qu••tion ia why vaa he -riqhteouaed-?

414 "V Int,rpreter'- Bible CHIll, Vol. I, -Gene.is:
15:1-21 Co.-entary-, p. 445 •

•.,. Tboaa. B. 1'o01n, "Wbat.ull we _y that Abrahall
Found? The Controveny Behind 1tc.ana 4-, lID 18:4 (1995),
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Paul hi...lt provid•• an &nlAler: -A.ovtl',I:Tal '1 mom aUTOU eft

6tKalOO\MlV'- (Roa&na 4: 5b) • The tact that God.'. reckonInq

occurred betora the beetowal of the lA,v 18 alao· 1JIportant to

the convereion podtion: it ..ana that AJ>rabaa va. reckoned.

riqhteoua by faith apart fra tM IA.v. Hot only dou it

chaU.a'M)e the validity of 1:he Torah but it ...19M to

Abrahaa the padUan of Father to both Jews and GentU•• on

the b••b of faith6
", thua ••tabl1ahinq • continuity ~tv••n

Chriatianity and Judai...

Aa • re.ult, thb COVenant: with Abrabaa -turniahea Paul

• acriptural way to arque 1:bat juatitication by raith baa

been God '. plan aU alonq tor J.., and. Gentile alib_4U
• It

i. th!a arquaent which aupporta the conversion

interpretation of Roulta 9. God'. pro.i•• to Abrahu in

Gen••i. 15 18 to be paa.eel down through I ••ac and not

Iahaael, the tint de.onatration of divine election and

reprobation. Paul a.~i.t.. t ...c with tbe children of the

p~i.. (Roll 9:8) and place8 the pa"'~ in U. context. of

Abrahaa'a faith. Tbua, ..y. RoiMIrt Gundry, the proai_ to

AbralNA ·va. not throu9h the I_v, bUt t.hro\l9h the

444 •

••• Ibid. •

.... aa_rl•• B. T_ltM:rt, ·P_ul in the covenant·, BaxJ.a
and bpga!tpr 14 (2) (1917). 300.
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r1ghteouane.. of faith... raUb b the inatr'lment throuqh

whlcb riqhteouane•• 18 received, and that righteoun••• b

the circua.tance in which tIM proal.. ia rece!ved.-t'll. 1'bb

b an iJIportant point tor the conver.loft podtion which

argu•• that faith, in Christ partic:u.larly, 18 the only

C)U4rantor of ••lvation, both neq.tine) Torah and. Judab. in

the proce••.

• ) J 2 AM'O' "14_111 bOOn. 11'"

Exodua 33: 19 contdna four powerful attiraationa aacsa

by Yahweh to Mo.... The lut tva concern ua here: "I will

be qraciou.a to whoa I will be qrac!CMd, and "Ul ahow ..rcy

on vh~ I will show _rcy·. 'nle tirat ·concerna the

coaplataly unfettered. capacity of Yahweh to ba qenarous- and

the second -.C)ain ....n. Yahwehls capacity to act

positively a. Yahweh cboo...• m • While th attiraationa

are priMrlly directed at wo.ae, "they do to rea••ure

JIO&aa Oft the future .tt.ntiveneM of Yahweh toward Iar••l in

ita bazardoua journey. Lit. 9~ on for Iar••l only beCiousa

Ito Robert H. Gundry, "A arNJc!ftCJ of E~ct.tiona: The
Rhetoric of suspense 1n 'a",lls lAtter to the Roaana-, &mADa
end the feople ot r-gd' '"ay, in "PnmJT at Garda" D fee An
the OSS"'a" ot hit 65th "rtbd'Y, Soderland and Vr1CJht
(ed.), (Jlich1gan: zerdMNl, 1999), 256-7.

ttl 111 Vol. I, -bodu. JJ:17-23 coa-entary-, 940.
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particular provid.. -tbe baat- tor hb undenUndinq ot the

treed.CNI and the talthfuln_. of God to Iarael in

Roaan8 ,.4".
u di.cuaaed. ••rliar, it 18 bporbnt for proponent. of

the conversIon padUan to ..intaln God' .. faithfulne•• to

Iarael .tnee Gentile includon h .a inextricably linked to

it. If God ia not f.ithful to 81. proal... to the Jav.,

than Ba ..y not be f.i thful to sl. MV prOlli... to the

Gentile.. Tb.a appearance of Chr1at cballanq•• God'.

covenantal proai... since convenion to OId_t require. an

abrogation of Torab-riqbteoua..... and Jewiab. raitb. To

aolva thia 411.-.. convtInion proponent. u.. Paul'.

intarpntatlon of Yahweh'. vordli to No... in ROu.M 9:15, 1n

whIch Paul pr...nta the abaoluta and fr.. will of God..

Paul place. the citation froa txodua (33:19) 1n ..

context of potential injuatie. on the part: of God,... Paul

chang•• the undarlyinq ...nlnq of the pI.•••q_ froa the

proai.. of levell'. PreMftCe in tM lita Of the Jew. to ..

judq.-nt. rint, Paul r.-ov_ any notion tbat one 1liqbt

9arner God' ...rc:y by will or exertion (9:16), and then he

m Ibid.

m v. S. ca.pbell, -'!'be rr...~ and raitbtulne•• of COd.
in Relation to bra.l-, .DItt 13 (19'1), 30.

n.. Par in.t..nce, ... Straua., 7'.
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Pharaoh, a pri_ ax.-ple of one wbo did not r~.iv. God.'a

qrac. (9: 17). Tbe j\ld9...nt a.pect ..... to contradict any

notion of receiving God'. qrace via the Torah. Grace ia

be.towed. by Gael and no buaan enesuVO'lrinq ie effectiv.m •

yet God and Hie election ia not arbitrary'tf. Both ••pect.

of -rcy and juclg...nt are {ounel 1n Paul'. interpretation of

Exodu 33: 19. On the one hand, there i •• ranection of the

original contert of the paa_g_, -God'. glory conaiau in

hi. Utility to bestow fr..ly •• an act ot unconstrainad

_rcy·41l. Thi...rcy i. evident wb,g God elected. Jacob

before he va. born. TIle judg'...nt a.pect. b apparent vben

God bardens Pharaoh for HI. own. purpose. Proponent. of th.

converaion theory arquu that Iar••l 18 bardened. in this vay

ao a. to brine) aalvation to the Gentil... In other verd.,

God '. grace -ha. been danied. to rebellious Iarael... (and)

a. alvay., only a re.nant of the beUever. MV. ace••• to

the pr...nce of God_t ,..

m S•• JaM Piper, lu.tit1s.tign, 70.

m C~11. 30; and Strau••, 197.

1f1 Rat..-nn, .,.

I" Strau.., 197.
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Tb__ ~rticular pa,••aq.. d.-onatrate the ablaOlut.

power of God, Israel', etuable and. defend the .1••10n to the

Gentil... It can ~ broken into -.ver.l MCtiona: the

Cbrl.t pas••C)e, and Chriat a. the telos of the Law.

4, Patter and Clay luge" 'B..,p' "20-24( III 29 0
" And

Paul introduce. iINqary of the potter and. clay in order

to d..onatr.te the ~lut. power and author!ty of God. He

Bu.t who ara you, • aan, to &naVel' back to God?
Ifill what i. aolded. _y to it• .alder. . Why have
you uda .. thus? I Rae the potter no right oval'
the clay ••• (Roa&n8 9:21).

In thb verse, Paul is reapond1h9 to • eIai_ that God is

unjust because Be .till U,," fault with huaanity. The

context of this pa..agoa 1a • discu••ion of God. '. ..rcy and

qr.ca and the exclusion of huaan endeavorinq in ••rninq this

qraca. Paul 1t'l)\M8 that God alone CStItarainea upon vb,. to

be ..rcitul and froa whoa to withhold Kia qraca and

coapa••lon. Before bis u.u: of the potter/clay ill4qery. Paul

iUllStrate. bb point with the exaaple of Pbaroah. whoa God

hard.ened to Nne ai. own purpo8e (9:17). Paul end. thb

pa.aaqe vith the "orela -and be bardena the heart of ¥ho_ver
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he .,ill.- (t: lib) • The difticulty ¥bleb the objector in

Paul's paaaaq. poinu out is that if God &1o~ 18

r ••ponaible for aU actions b«1HCl on the bestowing' or

vithholdlnq of Rt. grace, then bow can ... Hr. huaan be

blaae4? Paulla naponae in 9:20 18 an • ..,tic: acJllonition

not to qua.tion the actiona of Cod, ... re.ponse whIch doe.

not reaclva the 411.....

Roaana 9:21 allud•• to I ••iah 29:16:

You turn thinqa up81de down I Shall the potter be
reqard:ad. a. the clay: that the thing -.ade should
ny ot it. aaJter 'Be did nat .aka .t or the thing
fo~ ....y ot bi.- wbo foZ'Wld it 'Ba has no
understanding' •

'111a context of tbe I_lab. pa...qe i .... reaponse to ... plot by

the Judean leaden to ally with Zqypt against .....yri.·".

They hid. their .ch.... frca both lulu and the Lord and.

-try to aanipulata the course of avent. and thus pr..-pt the

authority of God_5OlI
• Tho•• who challenge Gocl'a plan taU to

r.alize that -thou art our Father, we are the clay, and. thou

art our potter: ve are all the work of thy band- (IN 64:1).

Paul is att.-ptinq to 1llustrate th.at it 18 the prerogative

of the cr..tor to deter-1ne ¥bieb v....la Se will elect for

..rcy.

Thi. notion b al.o pr•••nt in I ••iah 45:9: ·Woe to hi.

It, ft. Inhmnter" libl. (til, Vol. 5, ·Isaiah-, 326.

500 Ibid.
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who atriv•• with hI. Kalter, an earthen ve...l with tbe

potter! 00.. the clay _y to hi. who faehion. it 'What are

you aaJd.nq?' or 'Your work baa no handl••?'-, The: context

of thb .,....g_ 18 Iar••l·. dbtaata toward. Cyrua t part in

their deliverance. Tba prophet critich.. their cc.plainta:

-ft_ pr~t'. NrC&.. in th... 11Me i •• vboleac..

r ..inder of vIlo _n are before the llaker of .~l·5Cl. Paul

ue•• th... pa•••q•• to daaon8trate that God acta fr••ly and

huaanity b.. no r!qbt to challenge divine authority.

Deapite Paul'. Intenae critic!.. of the objec1:or,

however, he i. unable to overco.e the critic!... al.

r.aporlae that God ia aolely reaponIIible, b irreconcilable

vith the 1dea that bu.anity ia alllo r ••ponaJbl. for their

action.. Paul decide. not to atteapt to .olve thie probl_

but rather 18 detenlned to uphold the abaolute authority of

God •

• 1 , <:eatn- ""'po "gvD' ,·ag-2t/ x,,1ab 6""
BecallMl the Gentil.. an not~ to convert to

Ju4ai.. and because so uny Jeva taUecl to accept J ••u a.

M•••lab, P.ul f..Ia the need. to defend hi. GentUe .balon.

In Roaan. 10:20-21 he renect. on I ••lab'a vorela:

I v.. ready to be aouqht by tho_ who did not ••t
for .. ; I va. ready to be found by tboae vbo did

~l Ibid •• 526.
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not ...t... I aaid tHer. I D, ben I .. ' to •
nation that dtd not call on -r u... I spread ou.t
~ banda aU the day to • nbelliau. people, vtlo
walk in a way that: b not CJoocI, follovinq their
own device. (1M 65: 1-3).

In thb pa..aqe I..lah 18 addre..inq two l)%'oup. In the

Iar••Ute nation vb.lcb are nov _par.ted.: -on. 1. ca.po.~

of thO*e wbo ca.bine pagan practice. with their worship of

the God of Iar••l; the other, of tha faithful reanant of the

peopl.·~l. In I ••iah 'e varaion a. oppoaed to Paul'. in

RoMne 9: 20-24, YahWlh 18 taUincJ hb people Iar••l that he

·v•••lva~ avanaDle and. acceaaihle. 'fa their cry 'vb.n

i. be?' ••• ba &naVen 'llera I .. '. It: ya. in reality tba

people who vare .thnt: they did not Met Yahv~ or call on

Thia diften t~ Paul'. varaion of I .. 65:1-3:

Hoala' IX~ KOI AeyeI, Eupdkri TOIl q.ae: ~
l;nTouolY, q+zYr)t ..,....,..,.., TOn .... IJIl _ npot

c5e TOY lopa,y. Aeva. 0Artv TTJY Il~ ~aoa Tat )(elpa.
~ Tlpot )"a(N an£l8ouvTa Kal lJV'TW:yovrQ' (~
10;20-21) •

Paull. v.raion ia plact14 in a «lin.rent context.. aa \IN. it

•• an ..-.pl. of God'. plan to offer u.!vation to the

GentU•• fre- the tint. deapite tbe fact that the oriqinal

p••••q. va. direct.ltd .t l.ra.l and not • prophecy about the

GtIntU... b Shv.n Becbtl.r a...rta, luiah i.

5Cl2 D, Vol. 5, -luiu-. ,.5.

SO) Ibid.
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propbeeidng that -God. will be found by exil.t In.el,

tbOUfJb thll Mtion ua not aoutfbt God. and. announce. God. '.

vUllnqn to .-brace &q&in thb dhoMdiant lMopl.·~o,.

'aul b ttarpt~ to derend hi••balon to thll

Gentil_ throughout the cour_ ot bia letter to the Roaarw.

It ..... evident that Paul b here appealinq to the Jews.

Hi. reterance to I ••lah, .. Jew!ah prophet, and hi. reterence

to Iuiah'. prophecy, cr••t •• a br14ge betveen Judai•• and.

Paulin- O1r1etlanity. Wber... Isaiah 'I•• referring to the

Jevbb disobedience toward Yahweh, Paul direct. the prophecy

toward the GentU... By doing eo be baa ••tahliahed the

GentUe ai..ion within Jewiab. bbtory. When Paul cit••

Isaiah '. verda about • di.obedient and contrary people, ha

1. able to arque that the Jaw. ara disobedient becauae they

do not accept the .1••ion to the Gentil••.

• ) l!i The -BOOk- At Cbri,t riga ,. )1-331 Isaiah :!j1.)

Tbia puN.CJa attribute. two fault. to the J-. wblcb

re.ult. in tbeir rejection. Firat v•• their tailure to

attain ri9bteouane•• by the t.v and second, their stuable

over Jesus .a Messiah. In Roaans 9:31-32 Paul asserta that

Israel tailed to attain Torah-riCihteoua,..s. because they did

~ Bechtler, 307.
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not pursue it by faith. Thua -they have stuabled. over the

atlDbli"IIJ atone-. convenion proponanu arvue that thia

'atone I raters to ChriatW~. When 'aul apealta ot atuabUnq

over the atuablinq atone, it 18 in a context of

riqht~ne... Be b contraatinlJ the rigbteouaneaa vtllch

coaas throUCjb faith with the ri9ht~ne_ which 18 ba.e<t on

the Law. O.spite the position of conversion tbeorbta who

.rqua that the ·stone- reters to Christ, it 18 evident that

tIM: atone in Ro_na 9:32 retan to the Jewish pw-ault of

riqbtaousne•• a. if it vera balM4 on voru inst••d of faith.

'aul'. raterance in ....... 9:J1-2 1& ba-.c1 on. Isaiah

51:1-. It 1a part of • poe-. and thb tirst aaction ban

-.achatoloqiC41 oracla of ee-fort developed by an appeal to

past historical revelation by • proai•• of future ..lv.ticn

Cand) ••• an urqant b.p_rattv. to listen-sol. Thi. ratan to

the -repeated. blows frca foreiqn conquerors, the 4ecl1Ntion

of the population••• the condition of the exU•• -!lOI. But

$0$ Por exa.ple Ta. SChreiner, -Israel'. Failure to
Attain Riqhteou.ne_ in Ro.ana 9:30-10:3-, Trinity Jgurnal
.u..L2l (1991), 214, vbo alao al"C)\l" that this paaaaqe prov..
that the brad'. stuablinq had ~n pr.cs.icted tro. the
start.

5<l' -Hearken to .. , you who pursue deliverance, you who
.eek the Lord: look to the rock tro. which you were hewn,
and to the quarry tro. which you were di99ed-.

5ln .lB, Vol. 5, -Isaiah-, 51'.

!lOt Ibid•• 590.
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the pa_ag_ alao appeala to Abrahaa and. bb pro.1ae trOll

lahweh, -. hint of hope that Iar••l aight ~ ••ved trOll har

pr•••nt pli9ht-5Q'. It a1.0 ape.aJca of • t~ Vban lar••l

will be reatorecl at the and of hWMJI bbtory. It 18

r.-otely posail:lle to arcjUlI that tbi. hope retara to ctlriat

and thAt Iaraal, by bar unbelief '.tuabled.' over bla. but

thi. doe. require a rather creative reading of the ori"in_l

taxt. In tact, it ..y require r.ading IIOre into Paul'.

word. than ha originally intended to Ny.

Thia icHa b alao pre..nted. in P.Ul·.~.lte~edvarsion

of Iuiah 21:16 1n~ 9:33 51°. IAiah ..ya In the

original ~.:

therefore thus ..ya the Lord God, 'Bitbold I ..
laying 1n Zion for .. fol.lndation • atOM, • ta.ted.
atone, • precioue cornerstoM, of • aura
foundation; He who believe. in it will not be in
haate (28: 16) •

Thia pas.age originally referred. to -the one aura foundation

of .alvation in the day of trouble •.• Ianal'. covenant with

God,_su. TIM corntlratone i. faith, to hul, an allu.ion to

Abrua.., and thoM -who truat in God are not nu.tered;

SOt I~id.

510 Paul'. version of Iaaiah'. paaaage ia: -a. it i.
written. 'Behold I aa laying in Zion a stone that will un
_n atu.ble, a rock that will uke th_ fall, and. he who
believe. in hiJI aball not be put out to .m.a-- (Rca 9:33).

5U a, Vol. 5, -I.aiah-, 311.
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v.nion alone 1_ applied. to the conv.nion theory of

salvation it is readily apparent. how ~ can arque that it

reter. to Christ a. the 'atone', ••pecially In the context

ot the faith atat...nb In Rounam • '1'hh pa....;. (9:33),

.are ao than the firat, can be applied to Paul'. beUef in

Je.us a.....iah. Paul often ..de r.t.r~ in Roaana to

the laportance of faith In J ••~ a. Me••iah so it would not

be aurprlalnq it be vere to ptrceive the disbelief ot ~

Jew. a. t.b4I re.ult ot atUliblinq over J ••ua.

4.1.7 Chrbt the tela, of the Lo" fl Q :,,}

I_inently n.c••••ry to the conver.lon poaition i. the

preai.. that Chrbt is the .nd or lulfn..nt of the lAw.

Whil. this pr_h. created. • connection betv..n Jucab. an4

Christianity, it create•• discontinuity by abrogating

Judei... It require. conv.rtlion of the Jew. and the

acceptance of J ••ua a. the ~iah tor ...lv.ticn. ~r. are

four ••pect. in PArticular which are related to tbb

arquaent: Christ and. tbe faithfulne•• of God: Olri.t and. the

lAw; Chri.t and .alvation, and. Chri.t and. I.r.el. Each

lU Ibid.

su A brier co-pilation of tb....tateaenta include:
Roaan. 2:16, 3:24, 4:23-24, 5:11), 6:3, 7:4, 1:1, 1:29. 9:1,
10:4, 10:9, 15:1-9.
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aspect 18 an inteqnl part. of tbe converwion poeition.

In Roaan8 5 and 6 Pau.l speab at qreat lenqtb about the

baan condition and the tact tbAt be bel1ev.. all buaana

exbt under the doaain of .in~". Huaanity b unable, by

their own effort. to re.cve th....lv•• trOll thia atate. U

Ja... strau•• atat•• -(I)n -.an'. de racto condition, he

cannot becaa. riqbteoU8, only God'. riqhteoua,..•• qracioualy

extended. throuqh Cbrbt can reconcile ~ to God,_m. ft.

probl_ b the b~ condition and. ita ena:lav.-nt to ain:

the solution for conY.raion t.baorbta 1•• Imb.rol

••lvation throuqh J ••ua a. llesdah.

PropoMnta of the converaion theory are obi1qated to

explain how the appearance ot J ••ua a......lah 18

reconcilable with the faithfulne•• of Gocl to ai. prC)ali... to

the JeY8. Firat of aU, they wat connect the faithfulne••

of God. to faith in Cbrbt, and they do ao by reterrinq to

the faith ot AbrU-. "aith in Cbrbt 18 nov the only ....u

to ulvatlon5U
, vberua with the J~ and Abrahaa it v••

$It For exuple in Roaana 5:U 'a'll Ny.: -Therefore ain
calle into the "orld through one aan and death through sin,
and so 4eath spread to all ..n ~caU8e all .en sinn.c1-: and
in Roaan. 6:14 Paul eSescribes the huaan condition .s it
stands atter the appearance at Christ: -Par sin "ill have no
do.inion over you-.

su strau.., 19'.

m For instance ... Longenecker, 99: Thiel..n, 173:
Getty, -Paul on the Covenants and the Future at X.ra.l-, JrI.I
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faith in the purpo.a of God. By &rcJUinlJ in this vay,

converaion theorbta are Gle to say that aabt ended and

fulfilled the t.v, indeed abrogated. any Jevbh ....na to

u.lvation. The Cbrbt.-event, and the bplicationa at it:

uk..es) clear the true nat.ure of Iarael'.
priority. It. does not lie In Iar••1'. boaatinq,
that i., in the ...,lrlcal .cb!.v.....t ot 'covenant
Jt••plnq' or in Iarael'. alitlat a"arane•• of it.
axclu.ive status before God, but .alely in God '.
faithfuln••• to hi. proai.... that b. in God'.
9r.ce~1l.

This ..ana the ce-plata abrog.t1on of Judah_, the Torah and

ita inherent ~li.v.r•. Roaana 10:4 one of Paul'. ao_t

deb&tltd pa••aqs., landac~ to convenion theory.

It b t-portant to note tbat not: only did Cbriat end

the Law, for the convenion ~itlon, but be v•• ita

intended 9081. The fault at Iar••l, then, is that they

clinq to the Lay 1nataac:t of turninq to faith in Christ.

Tbey are the old I Iar••l'. vbicb

contlnues to "liM i~lf in the traditional
tarae of the 1.", that which ..parat.. th.. fro
other nationa, b thltreby faUinq to appreciate
tIM role of the law••• Tbey faU to understand
that the la" b to be undentood in t.~ of faith
and. in relation to Cbriatu ,.

steven 8ecbtl.r, for ax-.pl., goa. one st.p further, and

arqu.•• that the Jewish rejection of Chriat i. the r ••ult of

17(3) (1987), 95; ancl Dunn, ~, 517.

~ll Beker, 16.

~u Dunn, ~, 514.
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their -u:cluivbtic understanding of ita privUeqe •• the

people of Godt. covenant-51
'. converaion tbeori.ta argue

tbat Christ is the lJoal toward ¥bleb the Law aiM4$.l:o.

lar••l .i.~ntood. and they a't\mbled over -Cb.riat the

atu.bling atone_511 • Bad they approacbed it by faith in

J ••u •• the .....lab, •• i. auqq••ted in Roaans 9: 32-33,

they ·would inevitably believe in Christ, for the law

pursued in faith vou.ld naturally point to Olriat-Ul •

Ifow that the converaion theorhta have concluded that

the only approach to God is through faith, the third anet

fourth of our ••pecta ar. in view. Cbriat and aalv.tion and

Olriat and lara.I. Paul baa indelibly linkecl the ..lv.tion

of the Jew. to the uivation of t.bie GentH... Iaraal 18

taper.rily hardened. (Ra 11:7) in order to brine) ..lv.tion

to the Gentil•• (11: lib). Aa. re8ult, Paul bopea thta will

u.ka the Jeva jealau. and they wIll return. The hardening

b • part of God'. plan for the salvation of aU raraal$.2:) •

Even Paul'. olive tr" analoqy (11:17-24) is avidenca of

5lt Bachtlar, 2'6-29', 305.

SlO 'or inatance ..e Becbtler, 289, 299; Schreiner, 214:
and Robert 8. Sloan, ·Paul and the Law: Why the Law Cannot
Sav.-, Noyua Tllta_nt"a 33(1) (1991),47.

'Rl Sloan, 56.

SlZ SChreiner, 214.

52) Getty, .Paul and the salvation., 459.
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this aalvific connection: -Both the tuture ..lvation of

Iar••l and the pr.-nt _lvation of Gentll.. 9ro¥ out of the

.... root and. lucl to bel"" qrafte4 into the .... tr_-u '.

In order tor the JaV8 to ):)e ..y~. accordinq to the

conversion ~itiOil. they auat COM to Chri.t in t.ithu~.

conversion theorists argue that thl. 1a apparent in Paul's

own verda. In~ 9:32 Paul ..ya that the Jeva did. not

attain rlqhtaouan••• becau.. they did not puraus it by

faith. RoaIIrw 10:4b ••ye that -TtAot yap YOIJOU X,PfOTOt at

&KalOOUWJV Oavn""" ntaret.IOIm.-. Finally, in 11:23, Paul retars

directly to lanaI 'e salvation: -KQKtNOI lX, eav ~fl r:m~

tVJ(tvTplOOl allTOlJ'·-. Paul hi...U even connecta Iar••l with

Christ vban ba oya -"" 01 n<xTq)tt, KQI e( "" 0 XPtCJTOt TO KaTa

OOpKO·· (9: 5b) •

Conv.raion theorist. percetva Chrbt a. the fulfil_nt

of Judab., a. they did vhen they arfJUed that Chri.t v•• the

Ut Hataaann. 54.

SlS Anthony J. Guerra. -Roaana: Paul'. Purpose and
Audience with Special Attantion to Rouna 9-11-, U 19tO-T,
97-2 and Bruce Lonqenecker tinct support tor thb position in
Pau!. GUerra in IM-rtieular detine. the .y.tery pasuqe
(11:25) in tAb aanner: -Pau! expects the aajority of Jew
who presently reject the qMpe! to COM. to believe in
Cbrbt- (a36). Lonqenec:ker (l00. 103), bolda a .t...ilar
position: -Iarael will be HVecl not tirat, but a. a reault
of the GentUe abaion throuqh faith 1n Cbrbt-.
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and. of tIM Law. Jucl4li.. and. aU it. inherent beli.f. led to

Chrbt u the .....lah. Mot only i. Je.ua the "e••iab, arqu.

ccnversion theorbu, but be is the ape:.: of Je"iab teachinq:

-J••,. can be understood. properly only in continuity with

the faith ot Iarael and. in thtI light of the Hebrew

scripture.-!:'. It i. ~.ihl. to go ana .tap turt.her:

-Paul'a tlMai. then, t. that the proal... of the coveMnt

with Iarael are beinq fulfilled (in Christ) .U1 • COnvenion

proponent. arque that Chrbt 18 Iara.l l • lonq-a"aited

lleaalab and that through Christ. God 18 keeping' hb proai..

to AbralWlaul •

The difficulty, however, b in deterw.lnlnq whether God

18 .till faithful to 818 proal... Vben faced with the

rejection of ao aany Jews. The .elution is that God'.

election w•• naver baaed on hlDan end••vourlnq, Torah-worn

or character. Salvation ia only the re.ult of election

coablned with hlth. Before OM arqu•• that the Jev8 do

pos.... faith, troa Abrahaa torvard., converaion theorist.

elat.a that faith in Je.ua •• the .....iab a. the only

requir-..nt tor aalv.tion. LoftlJenecJter, for ex:.-ple,

!lJ' Harvey Cox, The 5' lencing sf XAAnerds Boff' Th.
yaticln and the nature sf Wprld Qlrhtianitx, (Ill1nob:
"'yer-StorM Boou, lUI), 154.

sn Getty, .Paul and the salvation-, 46.

$.21 For inatane•••• Talbert, 303.
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••••rts:

Paul'. point••• 18 that the one vbo b bom .. Jew
kee~ in step ¥ben he~ • believer in the
Jeviab. NeNi-.b, so that J~iab birthright ia
ca-plata only in Chrbtian t.itll~'.

Not only doe. the conversion theory challanqa the priority

of Judai...a the c:boMn people of God but it clat- that

Judd.. 18 fulfilled. only in Cbrbt.

neyhmngwy 10'11_12'21

This pa."lJe-. Deut 30-32. b concerned. with the reaSOM

the Jew did not accept J ••u.. Paul argue. that the

Gentil•• bad alway. been the ala of God·. plan, that.

universal .alvation is ottered, that far••1 oftan stlmblea

Paul belg'ina this ..ction with .. reterence to the worda

of Mo••• : .~ yap ypa4lel Tt'JY 6tKalOOlM'JY Tt'JY tK TOO wtJOU. on

o TlOlr)OQ' aUTa avep&not l',notTOI fN allTOlt'· (Ro. 10: 5). Thia

ver.. ia an echo of Leviticu. 18:5: ·You ahall It..p .y

statut•• and. ay ordinance.: by doing so OM shall live: I aa

the Lord- (Lev 11:5). Thb entire chapter of Leviticus ia

devoted to varnlnqa and rul... LevitiC1.la 18: I-S, in

particular, is a varnil"l9 &qainat the custoa ot paqan

UJ I.on9eneckar, 105.
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nationaSlO
• It i. • c~nd. to -clo God'. deer... and.

atatutes and to keep th_ in a1nd. vbile going allout the

buain_. of living_531. particul.arly when tac-s with the

paqan cuatoaa of other.. Sine. tar••l -had btI.n c.ll~ to

be • holy nation.•. any participation in pagan practic••

would -.oct tha call to holinaa:. that bad been baued to tha

rultlon·~J,2. But thta paaaaqa b directed at th~.. vbo c!ai.

tha Lerd. (Yahweh) a. their GodSlJ
• It 18 an co....ndMint to

tollow the Law, although -kHpinq the la" will not l ..d to

atarnal lit.... it will l ••d to an abwwSant lite·~.

De.pite the attorta of ac:.e, thia paa&al;_ cannot be

interpretad. to ....n that one will gain Uta by (0110'11119

God'. Law and thb 18 Paulls paint in Roaana 10:5. The only

way to live, tr.-cl troa the raiqn of d••th, i. to -on eav

~ r:v l1J arotJCITI OOU ICUPKW II'}OOUV Kal nNJ'TtOOfl' tv trt Kap6ta

OOU on 0 eeo. aUTOY flVtlPf:V DC vtKP&V. ofa)8r'1Ol'1'. ·(lO:').

Roaana 10:6-8 b pr~ly the .oat difficult pa••sg. in

Roaana 9 to 11. It is ba.ed on Deuterono-y )0:12-14. Paul

baa rearranged the quotation to support hi. arqu-.nt but in

no 1IlB.. Vol. I, "IAviticua 11:1-30 coaaentary". 1124.

m Ibid.

512 Ibid.

5JJ Ibid•• 1125.

m Ibid .• 1121.
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Deuteronc.y it reada:

It 18 not in ~ven, that you ~ould Ny 'Who .,111
90 up tor U8 to heaven. and. brinq it to ua that we
..y hear it and 40 itI. Neither 18 it beyond the
••• that you ~oulcl uy 'Who will 90 over ~
... tor U8, and br1nc] it to ua, that we aay hear
and do lU' IUt u. word 18 very near you; it 1.
in your .autb and in YOU' be&rt, eo that you can
do it (Deut 30: 12-14).

This P.....9. 18 ~rt of • 8P1ech aacse by Yahweh to Iarael

(Deut 29:1-30:20) about the ~v and. vhy Iar••l should keep

it. It 18 about repenunce and fOrcJiv...... tor brael'a

diaobediance»s and • new choice for Iar••l: -they could

.1ther abandon God and the covenant _Itogether. •. or they

could return in sincerity and. truth to t_p God'. covenant

ancl to r ...in unvavarinqly loyal to the Lord .~. God_ U4i
•

Thb pa••aq_ u.kes three points claar: -by the qrace of the

Lord God, Isra.l'. renewal 18 • genuine r••ponaibility; it

thrusts ..ida the object:iona that could be raiHd aqaiMt

truaUnq in tht. ~.ibilityr and it uncovan and. "tut..

the unspoken thOUCJbta of deapair and dbillUII !onaent the

people eecretly nureecl_5l,
• God. , e Law ie not hidden in the

beavena or below the ... and. \:My do not need ea..one to

brinq it to~. It b cloea to their heart: all they bave

515 llIB, Vol. 2, -Deuterona)' 29:1-30:20 Ca.aentary-,
511.

UlI Ibid.

5Jl Ibid.
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to do b bar and cont••• it.

Paul appl1.. thia pa.~ t.o Olrbt. Olriat. b the one

who ••cancJa into huvan, d.eacenda into t.be ... and ri...

aq&in, a reterence to the re.urrection. Paul a.ya that the

people wat confe•• that J ••u ia .....lab and than they will

be saved. Th. or191nal tart va. about f'orqiv.,..•• and

renew.l of lara.l a•• nation of God but Paul u••• it to

arqua that Je.ua 18 Lord of both Jan and. GentU•••

The l ••t part ot the De.utarom.ic section in Roa&n8 9

to 11 ia~ 10: 19 in ¥bich Paul aqain refan to tbe

worlD of 1IolMa:

aMa 1.<vG>. ~~ 1_1)0\ 0UIl tYV'J: np'"", MG>uar1t M:ta. <v'>
napa~~ UIJQ' en OUIC dM:I, au e8vaa~ napc:lpyl&
ulJCX" (Rc.ana 10:19).

In it. ori91nal cantart, the pa."9- d.iftarent:

Tbey have atirred. _ to j ...louay with what ia no
God: they have provoked. _ with their idoh. SO I
'1111 atir th_ to j.alousy '11th~ vbo are no
people: I wIll provoke th.. with. foolish nation
(Deut 32:21).

It is evident. that in ~ne 10:19 Paul axcluetU God'.

raaaon for provoking- Iara.l, vIllcb. in DeutaroftC*Y 1& Ria

j.alouay and anger at t.be apoeta-y and idolatry ot Iarael.

The contaxt of thia paa.aq. ia the ·sonq of Mo••••• It

h a ·warninq to Ierad aqairwt cont1nu~ diSObedience and

apoataay. Ita concludinq .....qe of hope that Iarael, in

spit. of ita unfaitbfulneaa, will ultbately be
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vindlcated-Ul

• '1"IMI Song' 18 ee-pri...s of varninqa and cur...

Wbicb., .. aU9qeaUon ot .. negat.ive and thr_tenll'9 future.

Bowever, tM -.anq brinqa an ••aurance of Iar••l'. 'Itt-lute

triuaph aaoneJ the natiou-5Jt
• Th. particular paaaaq. which

Paul .tr..... (Raana 10: tt) 18 concerl\lld ~t puniahMnt:

Ravincj ..en bow the people bay. responded. to the
can laviebed upon th_, God. cs.t.~na8 that they
....t be puniabecl in order to br1.nlJ t.h--. to their
..naae. ft. fOB thb puniahMnt will taka b
then detenined •• attacD by WlI\&-.d aneal•• , who
are daacr~ •• 'no people' and '. fooliall
nation' ••• (one) can only ...~ that. .. aucca••ion
of foreign invadera ia intended ••• and that. the
titl.. are delu..rauly 4.rog.to~o.

• aul'a Interpretation of till. pa."q_ in the light of

ita original context i. definitely .. creative one. Paul

take. the rateranc•• of '10011n nation' to rafer to the

call1nfi of the ~t.i1•• to be .. people of God. Sa aqr•••

with t.he ide& that the Jeva bav. diaco.yecl, dth0u9b in

Deuteronoay Yahftb 18 angry becau.N of Iar••l' ..

unqratdulM..: in ac.an. God 18 anqry becauae of tlMtir

dlabeUef. But Paul chang.. the entire _aning of t no

people' and 'fooUe nation' ln order to defend hI. .i••lon

to the GIIntll... In DeuteronOll)' Yahweh I. ca.1Unq Ria

nation Israel to return and prc.I.inq puniahaent if they do

531 lIII, Vol. a, -'DeuteronollY 3l:30-3:Z:5:Z co...ntary-,
sa6.

m Ibid.

SolO Ibld., 531.
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not; in 1b:leaJW, bowever, it~ • calling to qrace for

the GllntU.. people.

) , Twpl 'cattAnI ot the COnura{gD Theg"" $u.r.... ,0010

~it1V. aUr!but_ including the ••tablislment ot •

continuity between the Hebrew acriptur•• and. the gospel. and

the ability to pre-.nt a cM:fan8ibla interpretation of Paul.

Bovevar. the extr-tty of tht- view i. aueh that it danl_

the validity of Judai.. a... path to God, pro.ot.... Chrbt

baaed prejudice 8gaiMit any non-chrbti.... , .specially Jews,

and prevents an open dlaloqua betv..n Christiana and. Java in

our own ti--..

Rarvay COlll:, in hi. I'" book, The Silencing of Leonardo

BoEf, d..cr1bes the auper__ionbt po.ition:

Jaau. Christ puta aD UMioluu end to the laId
covenant I • Iara.l 1a replaced. by the Cburcb. The
Jeviab. vay of approaching God 18 totally
auperlMded. by the Chrbtian vay. TIM: ch~n
people are aupplanteel•.• the break h_a.bsolutaSol1 •

Thb definition includ.. two el...nta wbicb Mejativaly

i~ct tMi Javieh. raith. Pirat of all, Cbrbtianity and

Chrbtiana hav.. raplacad the Jew. a. the •true Isra.l' and

••COM, Judai.. is displaced as a _arw to Nlvation. Th.

$11 COZ, 153.
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notion of nplaee.ent 1:JMo1ogy pub -.II and to any

axclwlivbtic claiM of Judai.... the covenant people of

Yahweb!HIz. Ifov that ••lv_tion, throuqb Chrbt. b oftered to

GentU.... well •• Jev., the Jeva can. no lonqar claia an

advanu,9a.

Another al...nt of the raplac...nt or dbplac...nt

theolOCJY b ita raleqat!on of the Law to the PAat •• an

ineff~iv• ..an. of ..lv.tion. Talbert, for inatanc:e, ••Y.

t.b.at Paul, in aa.aM. viewed the Law •• -. teaporary pha_

in God"e plan ••• (prl..rily) to incA." tM treapa••-54) ot

ain, to prepare the huaan condition to accept God'. grace.

In diapl.~nt theolOllJY, I Iara.l I ... d..criptiva terw. b

redetiM4. It no lonqar includ... acldy ethnic J8V8 baHd

on an election by God. It b nov u-.d to da.cribe tho••

people elected. by Cod, tre. both J .... and. Genti~.., who co.e

to Chrbt. in raith. Aa. reeult of aucb • conv.raLon

theory, then b introducecl -an unbridgeable cha•• into

acriptura it..U_su .

!HI! Dunn, ~. 10.

!HI) Ta1lMlrt, 303.

!HI, Lloyd. Ga..ton, pa"l .nd the Torah, (Vancouver:
onlv.nity of B.C. Pr••• , ltl?). 45.
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• J I JleJD:CORVPlt p'

This theory arqu•• that there baa alvay. ~n tva

.eparate pa~ to ..lv.tieR, OM Jw!ab. and OIMI Christian.

The .bundenta.ncl!nq .,.. the re.ult of U. ~ diapenaation

which the Church understood to -.an that aalv.ticR tor the

Jev. auat be enacted. in the aa- aanner .a Chriatiall8. But

the non-eonveralon theory contradict. thia ida. and. arqu••

that the Jew. are aaved by virtue of the Torah-covenant and

the Christiana IIy the Christ-event, • dual covenant

tbeoloqy. Tbia theory upholds t:M election of. the J~ ••

God'. choaen people even vith the appearance of Olriat. It

protect. the validity of the Torah tor the Jeva a. veIl.

larael tailed throuqb unbelief but this unbelief referred to

Torah respolWibiliti•• , not to J ••u. a. M•••iah. M ..

re.ult of their '.i••tep', .alvation i. offered. to the

Christiana, not inatud of the Jeva. but together with the

Jews. Thi. theory rat... , bowever, the queetion of vbetbltr

Paul really intended to arque tbb poIIltion.

PUal cav,nlnt.

One of the advocat•• of the dual cov....nt

interpreutian ia Lloyd. c..ton. Be beqina with Ra.ana ,

where be Nya that Paul 18 never critical at tar.el, indeed.,
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Paul upholda their very election'"u. Jut nov God baa decided.

to offer an additional path to ..lvetlon throuqb Christ. In

this act, he haa called to the Gentil•••• "ell a. the Jew••

One of the ItOet intriguing point.~ by Gaston 18 that

hrael 18 not •• 'MICb quilty of rejecting' J_u a. it is

qullty of rajectinq the Gentil.'. pl.~ in God'. plan.

Faith in Christ, ~.ton ••ya, 18 not the i ••ue, "it i.

rather openne•• to the c:entil••·~'. Be elaborate.;

Iarael v.. right to pursue • Torab of
riqhteouanasa and v•• wrong' only in not r ••Uzinq
that the goal of that Torall, in vtlicb t;od'a
riqbteouen••• would ~ _nended a1ao to the
GentU••, va. nov at hand. aeing dbtracted. by
voro (Which of cav.. should be 4one) tar••l va.
faithtul to Torah .. it reh.ta. to Iar••l, but
with reapltCt. to the goal of that Torah •• it
relat•• to GentUu, they atlDblecl and van
untdthfulS47 •

This 18 quite a dirterent: perspective tor Jewish "quilt".

The J~ atill keep the Torah, their Law given to thn by

Yahweh. &n4 Gentil...lv.tlon, by Olriat, ia valid alonqdde

that of the Jews. Ga..ton even arqu.. a9ain.t uaiftlJ the te~

-quilt- to refer to the Java, beca~ _ be pointe out, the

orock 0 over which the Jevs .t1Dlbled va. placed there by

Yahweh in ortler to br1nq ..lvaUon to the Gentil•••·

Thia ia ¥bat Paul ia nterrinq to wh.n h. prai... the

SU <;aaton, 140.

Sol. c..ton, 141.

SoIl Ibid.
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zealot. t.be Java yet repriunda their lack ot knovlq••

They vere iqnorant or God'. riqhteou.ne.. (10: J) • They

railed to recoqnhe that -the rlqhteouan••• of. God for

Gentil•• , which i. the lJoal of tbe Torah, baa nov btIen

aanH••tlld. and. it is the failure of larael to acknowled9.

that it b thia ¥bich Paul bold. aqainat thea_SoIl. When Paul

nY'a that aany of tha .rewa vera blinded, be doe. not _an it

••• punbtment, but •• part of God'. plan of ...lvatlonS.'.

Paul oftan .ak.. the point that Iara.l'e election is act.Iy

by God'. grace and. that tbb ia bow t.bey will tMi Nvtd. 8I.lt

the new Cb.riatian -.bera boa.ted that they replaced the

Je",a (La••• in the olive tree .,..loqy) and that the Jev.

had been reaoved to uk. roo- for the ~ntil... But Paul

reject. thi. ide•••verat ti__ in the cour.. of chapters 9

11. He often rafer. to • reanant Hved by God (e.q.,9:27,

11:5). lVen hie pnclliction in 11:15b~ coupled with -all

hr••t wIll be aavecl- in 11: 26 auqg••" that the Jev. have

not been replac.d. by the Gentil•••

c..ton arque. tbat a. a re.ult of the dual covenant

plan of _lv.Uon, hr.el will be _vecl ..pantelf t~

~4' Ga.ton, 142.

m Ibid., 143.

~~ ·Por if their rej4tCtlon -.ana the reconciliation of
the world, what will their acceptance Man but lite trca the
dead?- (ROItaM ll:15b).
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Cbrbt, alt.hclu9b ac:.e, like Paul, bay. choeen to accept tbe

Chriatian diapenaation Inatead ot the Jevi.h. 8l.lt God'.

proai... are irrevocable and Be ia faithful to at.

covanant!U. Even it tbe ..thod of ..lv_tioR tor the r ••t of

the .leva will be enactecl by Chrbt at the paraueia, it will

be Chrbt in a 41ft.rent rol., not •• the Chriatian

.....iabw • When Paul arqu.. tbat the Gentile MIv.ticn vill

provoke the Jew to j •• louay, it i. uau.lly •••\meCI that

this reters to faith in Chrbt. caeton &r'9\I•• that what

Paul actually hopes for i. that -Iarael would beca.e .are

faithful to 'rorab.·~. thu .-ulatin9 tbe Chrbtian faith in

• Jewish ..nner. Iar••l '. '.i••tep' or atlmbla ia not an

•••iqnation of bl.... Gaston concl\ldae thAt:

(t}be ••,uia 18 alvaya on God, Vbo bUnds and.
triPII Isr••l in order to .ave the Gentile.. Tba
atartinq point ia, ot c~.. the rock placed in
Zion with ita do\l!)la function: atu.blinq for
Iara.l, inclusion tor Gentil..»t..

But ultiMtely both Israel and the Gentil•• will be saved,

albeit. in diUerent. vay.m.

Another a.pect of the non-converdon theory which la

nl c..ton, 147.

'u c..ton, 148.

ns Ibid.

lS4 Ibid., 149.

sn 'or exaaple, ... Donalaon, 8'.
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related to the dual covenant id•• b I. r. Strater'.

"Diapenaationaliu·. Thi•••pect. attribut•• to the Jev. a

present role in buaan blatcry•

• 2 2 ,. r strater and p'ewn..ttpD" to

..... re.ult ot, or peirhape in connection with, the 14e.

that there i •• dual covenant theoloqy at "lark In Paul, it

is ~.ibl. to perceive Ura.l fa role in RoaaM: 9 to 11 in a

.c)re positive l1qht. Di.~tionaU.. b the 14•• that not

only 18 Ienel not replaced by the GlIntU••, but that Iarael

ba. it. own ab.ion and role to fulfil in the world. Had

the Je",. accepted .ra.a a......lah. they would bave

abandoned their ai.aion and deUed God. DispensationaU••

reject••• herMIMutic that juatiti.. blanket Chrbtian.

appropriation and. apiritualization of the Old T••t ...nt

covenant.....d. by God. vith the Jewiah people_SSt;. It attiraa

an ·.ttort to do juatice to the Jewish Scriptur•• on their

According to z. r. Streter, the ..b.ion of Ierael b to

·bri"" the light of t:he Torah to huaanity .•. (it b) a

554 CharI•• K. C089rcV., -H.nMMutical Election-,
B'ulty' lira')· ft. PUn" 9f B'ed;1pn in 'PMM, (X.ntucky:
we.Qinat.r John JCnoK Pr__ , 1997), 52.

55l Ibid.
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.balon of Iar••l to tbe rut of the vorld·~SI.. ·with the

app••raDai of Chrht, whoa Chri.tiana claia b the lonq-

avaited Jevlah ....lah .. it would tb.at the rejection of

unbelievift9 Jews h inevitable. Yet t.be .leva pou.....

-nonr••cindable call fro. God_u, a. veil a. God's

irrevocable proai..a. Paul, arqu.. Strater, •••lme. that:

the Jevlah people r ...in God'. people Iarae} .fter
the appearance ot Chriat-- ~....inq th.ir own
irreVocable 91ft. and. calling' fra. God, generation
attar qeneration- also pr••uae••.. not only God.'.
pr•••rvation of the .len but .lucI.i.. it_If, by
¥bleb .leva are conatituttld a. true Iar••l!>60.

TtMI appu.l of tbia theory ia .ppa~t~ It does .are

than just offer Isr••l it. own path to ••lvation ••parate

fro. Chriat. It alao uphola both the validity and the

aportance of 3ud_1•• a. it exists in the pr..ant. Java and.

Ju4_1.. alike are not put on bold, vaiting for the and of

this age but are given. abdon to fulfil in the pr••ent

a9.. That .i••ion 1a to • ...intain their identity aa I.rael

by practising Judai_. which _au th.at they ought not

convert·~I. Ttli. i. an entirely ditterent perapect1ve fro.

the notion ot J ....1ab abt"OlJat1on.

5St Co~ove, 53.

55t Ibid.

~ Ibid •• 55.

S51 Ibid.: italice added.
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L1ka the conversion th.cry, it 18 ~.ibl. to find

evidence within Biblical text., in thia ca.. both Jevbb and

Christian, to support. the non-convenioR po81tlon .

• 2 J scriptural SlInport

• Z 4 1 H.brn Scripturl

It i. not nec••aary to reiterate the scriptural

reterenc•• taken frca the s.brev Bibla and the vay in wbleb

Paul appli•• th_ to hb .~u. Apart troe the taith of

Abrah&a pa••ag' in Roaall8 4, and the Jacob and. I •••c

pa•••q.. in Roa&n8 9:6b-13, there ia little scriptural

evidence which will poait!vely support .. non-conversion

theory. That beinq ••id, it ia still po••ible to .rque tor

the non-converaion theory. ~ I discu••ed .arlier. Paul

otten raterred to and cited varioua scriptural pa••ages to

support bia arqlmenta. But if' one 18 detanined to aaintain

.. converaion polition baaltd. upon th••• raterane•• , one _y

do 110 only a. Paul 41d, by r.-ovinq the pa....q•• fro. their

original context and by creatively interpretinq their

...,.11'9'1 in ord.r to aupport one' a a~ta. Paul uaea

varioua H.br.... acripture pa••age. to d.f.nd hia Gentile

.ia.ion and pre_nt Iarael'a I failure'. But the pa••age.

in their original context do not .upport any arq\ment for

J ....ish converaion. '!'he paauqe. r.fer to the Israelit.

people and their relation to Yahweh. '!'hu. it is po..ibl. to
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arque tor .. non-converaion theory baaed on .criptural

evidence by arquing &qainat the UN of the .... pa..a9•• in

the eonveniah poait.ion. In order to ar1JUe for the

conver.ion poaition, it i. nece•••ry to ob••rv. 'aul'.

adaptationa of .criptura and to perce!.,. bow b. 8ppli.. th••

to hi. arquM.nU. In order to do eo be auat r-.ov. the_

pa...qea trOll thair oriqinal contaxt. to uka th.. tit his

own re-interpratation. Tha difficulty in such an approach

i. obvious. however. In order to understand Paul, one auat

reter to bb own arqu-.nta and. tbe way in vtllcb. be &ppli..

the Hebrew scriptural references to hi. &l"q\mlI:nt.. Paul bad

.. specific intention in aind: to de.onatrate that Jesus va.

the pred.!ctad .....iab and that the Jews did not accept bb.

Thus, While it ..y be d••irabla to diareqard Paul'. uaa of

the Hebrew IICriptur_ because of the chang. in context,

cannot do eo vithout running the riak of altaring the

contant of Paul t. lattan•

• a J ? Hey T.ahMot Exege.i... 1,001 fed to tait.h and r.v
In thia section I bave~ two ,.__ge. in

partiCUlar fro-. Rou,n. which I think can be interpreted. to

support a non-conversion po.ition. Th. tirst ia the faith

of Abrab_ passaq. in Ro.-ns • and the aecond ia the Jacob

and Inac pasaaqe. in Rou.ns 9:6b-13. The first pas-g. can

be s.en to arque that the Jews COM to God via faith and not
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understood that ••lv.tion and. alaction vera never ...nt to

be baaec! on voro. It 18 ••btake to juxtapoae Jev18h x..v

with Cbrbtian raith, de.pit. t.be tact: tbat by dol"" ao one

can arque that the Jew_ approached God in the ¥rone) ..nnar

and auat nov accept J ••ua •• 1Ie••lah In order to be ....ved.

Judah. i •• raliCJion root~ in Lav. 90varned by LAv bUt it.

adherent. coaa to Yahweh in 'aith, •• do the cbrlatia'" to

Cbr18t. However, and. I will rely on I. P. Sandera'

'covanantal no.i.. ' to defend. thi. point, the Jeva adhere to

the lAY ••• r ••pou- to God'...rcy and their own faith.

The Law ia not their ..ana to ••lv.tian but tha "ay in

Which they honour tJMilr covenant with Yahweh throuqb

Abrahaa. TIll••~nt alone often a atroftCJ challenge to

the theory ot conver.lon which rali•• on a dichotoay at Lav

and. raith •

• 2 J 1 Bo.,n••• The flftb ot Abnba.

I bave .1rudy diKUaaed t.be way in vbieb Paul u •••

Geneab 15:6S6.Z In or4er to dalonauate bow Gentil•• can cc.e

to the 'people of God' by faith inatnd. of follow!nq the

La.". But hare I propo.. to arque that thb pas"qe can be

used. to ...intain a non-conver.ion po.ition on Israelite

HZ "'And. he believed the Loret: and. he reckoned it to hi_
a. r1qhteou.n••• '" (Gen lS:6).
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..lvatton. I ba.. ~i. argua.nt on the notion that Jevbh

a.lv.ticn within Judai•• b baaed. on faith in God and. Torah

vorka are only a IMCOndAry ruponae to the grace of God.

lIban Yahveb told Al)rahaa ot Ria prcei_ to, ~tly

nu.ber hi. d••candenta, Abrahaa -believed Hi. and. va.

reckoned rightaoua-. It v•• not~ on Abr~l.

character or any deed or wort. Tbia ia the: original

establiabMnt of the Abrahallic covenant. Yahweh later

requir.. circu.ciaion ••• seal of the covenant (Gan 17: 10) •

not •• the ••ta.blbbaent of it. lahvell'. varda in GeMai.

17:11b ntl.et uta: -it ahall be • a19ft of the covenant

betw••n you and ..-. Faith b the entry require..nt into

the Abrahaaic covenant, aupportlng the iele! t4at it h faith

which 1ea4. to ulvation tor the Jev8 and not the Law,

contradlctinq aany yaan of Paulina and Old.tien

interpretation .

Paul u... the axa.pla ot Abrahaa to d.r.n4 hie ai••ion

to the Gentil... A.a it atood before tha appearance of

Christ, tbe only way to becoM ......r of the -people of

God- Vb to convert. to Ju4ai.. -.n4 adben to the x..v in all

it. connotation-. Paul believed. that J ...... ' coainq treed

the Gentile. troa thi. requir...nt. Abrahu h~. 10nq been

coMidered. the tather ot the Jeva by virtue of the covenant

which h••bared. with God and. the aea1 ot cir'C\mCbion. But
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Paul .~reaae. that Cod. approved at. or reckoMld Abrabaa

riqhtee0u8 becauae of hi. faith. It. is thia point, that

Abrabaa'. faith prectded both t.Mi "iving of the ~v and the

r~ireMJ\t of cirC\mCbion, whleb Paul arqued. provided the

-.aM for tbe GentU.. to brece-e ...tMtn ot the people of

God. unfortunately, the interpretation of this particular

paa••q. in Ro..na ha. cc.e to be •••n a. support for the

abolition of the Jevbb IA,v.

• 2 J • TaleS .04 JIG,*, "9"0' ,. fib=)J)

TIli. pa.""_, within the convenion theory, ia oftan

taken to d.-onatrate that it is not unexpected that ac.e

Jew accepted. " ••ua as Messiab and othan did nat, since

troa ••rly in Javhh history there all[bted • dbtinction

aaonq the Israelit... It va. \Iaed to d.-onatrat. that the

Jewish approach to ..lv_tion, aiat&kenly perceiVed a. Torah

riqhteoua~., vaa wrong and In ~ltion to faith.

However. this pa...,,_ ..y be interpreted. in a ditterent

l1qbt. It doea not ao aueb contradict vorka-riqbteouan...

in tJMi Jevlab religion •• it ca.onatrat•• Cod.'. U-Olut.

authority &ncI that God'. al«:tion dCMI. not r ••t on vorb or

character. The tact that Paul pre.ents this pas••qe •• a

co~il.tion ot variO\l8 Ge,...i. pa.sage• .ean8 that be

rec:oqnhed bow the Jew u.ndentoocl their covenantal

rdaUonship with God. Ttlis dillerecl tra the typical
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Cbrbtian colletruction. 'the Jeva lIelieved they entered. a

cov-.nant nlatlonGip with God by faith and their worD ven

• way of re.ponding to and honouring God.

It 18 true thAt God 414 diatil'llJUillb betv••n even the

Uace.M&nU of Abrahu .. 18 evident. in Gened~ 21: 12~1 and

Genesi.25:23 S064
• God often soverel9Jlly choo••• one person

over lInother5ll5 becau.. of Hi. abaolut. authority. Paul ua.s

this pAsaag. to d.-onatrat. that God. i. tree t.o chao... new

people but the tert itself ...u to alloW that God'. election

baa no bash 1n huaan atrlvinq. Tbl. 1a • difterent. picture

frca the one ot Java atriving a•• ...na to aalv.ticn. It

-.ana th.at the Jeva theaaelv.. did not 1lnCIeratand their

reUqlon to be one of voru-rlgbta0u8ne•••

Thb pa•••g8, however, can alao be connected. to Roun.

4 and the faith of AbrUlaa. If one can arque that the

Gentil•• ca.e to God. by faith beeauae ,u,rahaa'. faith

prececle4 the qiviDli of the X.v, then it atand8 to rueen

st'l -Be not d.iaplu.aees ~u.. of tbe lad and beeauH ot
the alave voaan: ¥batever Sarah "ya to you, do a. Me teU.
you, for throuqh t"lIe ahall your deacendant. be~· (Gen
21:12) •

5U .And the Lore! .aid to her. -'l'Wo nation. are in your
voab. and two ~ople•• born of you .tlall be divided; the one
ahAII be stronger than the other. the elder .hall aerve the
yOW'lger- (Gen 25:23): ... also Kalachi 1:2-3: ·Yet I have
levee! Jacob. but I have hated laau·.

so CQlpbell, 29.
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that the J~ can co.- to GoeS by virtu. ot their raith.

Tbb contradict. the Id... that the Jeva can only attain

..lvation by voru and de.s.a and. lend.a wpport to the

arquaent that Jewiah works ar... r ••ponse to God.'. grace •

• 2. , P S,Mera and cay_PlOb) ""9

I. P. Sanders d••cribee the pattern of religion of

Judab. in Paul'. ti.ae .a 'covenantal noaisa'. It contains

the follovift9 sI...nta: alltCtion, raith, covenant, obedience

and. diaem.4ianca, quilt. repentance, atonaaent and

forgiv......su• Sandera d..KrUMM U. aute ot the huaan

condition of Iar••l in this .,ay: by acceptinc) tbe covenant,

the adherent_ no long-ar sufter troa the con••quence. of

A4aa I .. 4iaobecUanca. But bKause of further disobedience on

the part of the Isr••lit••, au.c::b. a. the GOldan calf

incident, the Iar••lit•• and their God are ••tranqad. The

goal nov of each Iar••lit. b to ~.in tbe previoua place

in the nlationabip with God.. 'l'be acceptance, by faith, of

God t. covenant and the r ••ponae of obedience to God t. Law

v.. the way to do thi••

with the covenant ea.e the Lav but the Jeva 40 not

attain aalvation by obeying the Lav. Even disobedience of

the coDandaents doe. not negate tbe covenant. The only vay
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to nullity the covenant ie to deny the iapl1catiorw of tJM

covenant itaelfSl1. Tbare ie, of C~, an obligation to

obey the Law but God doe. not uke ai. ottarinq of grace and

aahaUon conditional on ita obNience. It ia fro. ..

• bunderatandlnq of thb idea that tha perQption of Judd..

a... re11910n of l.".listie vorJta-dghteou.ne•• daveloped

and the _i.conceptlon that Iaraalit•• ·um- salvation.

According to Jewish lICriptura and doctrine, the Jan qain

aalvation .o1.1y a... result of God '. C)race*.

Obedience ia iaportant, h~v.r, becallH it ia the

r ••poMa to Yahweh'. grace. Sander. point. out that the

Rabbia NV theasalv•• a. living within the • (t) ra.e¥Ork of ..

covenant oftered by God and accepted••• by tba.. TIley are

prepared. and ••ger to fulfil their aide of the covenant-.5t't.

Th. r.sult of disobedience b atn aid tbu. punistment.

S&ndera describe. the Torah a. -the boot in whieb d.J\8 and

riqbt~ deecla are recorded-S70
• But in Pal..tinian

Judai.., it v•• poe_ibIs to return to the red. of ••lvation

avan attar ainninq. Tbb took place by rellOrae and

atone.ent. once an Israelite accepted, by faith, the

nl Sandere, 2.&.. 95.

* Ibid •• 97.

S61 Ibid •• 106.

no Ibid .• 31.
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covenantal relatiOnahip with God • .Irw could be fot'9iven it

one repented. The nature of repenUnce r ••tarK the

oriqinal relationablp betveen God and buaanity vbtcb had

exi.ted. before the etnsn . Sandan arqu.. that the

univarNlly held vi.v v•• that -tho_ Vbo ara in the

covenant will r ...in in and. will receive the covenantal

prOlli••• unl... they r.-ova th....lv••• nt •

Worb and deede play an iaportant role In Judaha, not

tor the attairment ot salvation but in tJHi judq_nt of

Yahweh. While the !Male prab. 18 that God raward.

fulfil_nb and punhb•• aina, tbe: Rahbb atre-...d. that one

ahou.l4 fulfil •~t tor it. own Nke and not to urn

reqard.5H
• But worb and deed. do not .am salvation in

Judai_. Ar9Uingo the opposite ignore. the qraca ot Gocl

which va. ao .ucb a part of t.bei oriqinal election of the

Iar••lit•• by Yahweh a•• qracioU8 ••vlnq avant.

The lontl-hald. vi., that Judai.. 18 purely leqalbtic

..... loqical until one exaainaa the overall pattern of

Rabbinic aoterioloqy. Thb pattam includ•• an oftered.

covenant, .. choaan people, acceptance or the requir.-nta or

the covenAnt a•• qracioua r_ponae to ita orreril'llJ and the

~'l Sanders. 2&, J 7 •

~71 Ibid., 157.

sn Ibid., 122.
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qr••t ..rcy of • God vbo will torq:1va any ain a. long ••

true repentance neld•• in the beart of tha blIli~r.

Salvation nat. on .era tban bavinq • certain n\mbtlr of

fulfil_nt. oval' .11\8 and. the only way tor a per80ft to be

co.plately r.-oved Ira. the covenantal relationship b to

reject. God. It true repentance is pr...nt even in thb

ca•• , one will be forgIven. The J..,iah God b not a God who

talli....rita or judg...nta but OM who beatova _rcy on

tho_ villlnq to r~iY. it .

• 2 5 Jap~ tenion. P' the Mgo=<:gnye[l1w Thegn

'int of all. it is nece.sary to addr... Paul'. u•• of

scriptural raferanc•• fro. tha Hebrew bibb. He did, a. I

bave d.-onatratad, r.-ove each raference troe ita or191nal

context but that 18, in a ••ne., irrelevant. we ."at ba..

Paul'. arqu.ant and indeea, l09ic. on what be wrote and

conclud~. Despite the fact that the original M&ninqa of

the pa."C)•• an different fr<*! ¥bat Paul used~ to .ay,

in order to properly analya& Paul, we auat eKuiM th4I and

r_ult, b~.r WoICb thb ia at odda with tbe MaIling of the

original tert.

Iapaaing a non-converaion theory onto Ro-.na often

appear. to contradi~ Paull. own worda. While it ia

certainly correct that Judai.. 1_ not a worb-riqhteouaneaa

reUqion and. ita adberenta are elected baaed on faith, thb
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doe. not Man that Paul diel not perceive the reiqn at Law to

tMi at an end with the appearance of Cbrbt. Jla.&n8 abouncla

with Pau.l'. negativity tovarda the Law: one b nov ju.atified.

apart fra. tbe Lav (3:21); the Lav introduc•• 81n (5:13) 1

the Law l ••de to d.ath (7:5); ....hv...nt to the Law (7:6);

and the Law baa ended. (10: 4). One only bAa to turn to

Galatiana to ..e bow boatil. Paul can be toward. the Law.

While the theory of • dual-eovenant, non-convaraion

theoloqy is • pl••dng one, _~ially ~fortinq to the

Jewish-Christian eli.loqua, an interpreter of Paul auat rely

on Paul and. hi. vorcSa. one ..t avoid t.be dAnger of raad.ing

into tha taxt ~thiftCJ that is not aupported by it in order

to rencler a aolutlon that: ia pl ing to all parti_. WhU.

the converaion theory is oft iv. to J ... and Judai.., an4

the non-convenion theory haa not receiVed vida support, I

nov turn to hul'. 'ayatary' pa....,. of ac.an. 11:25-32.

Thia provicl.. a third potential theory of aalv.tion tor the

J .....

•• J I A Sogdrr!tq Cor IfNl

'ntis p.t.rtlcular theory•• ~onderweg or ·special vay· at

salvation tor I.rael, tocu.e. on cbapter 11 ot Roaaft8 in

qeneral and. spec:itically on 11:25-33. It 18 an·

interpretation ¥bicb qoe. aqaiut typical Pauline
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interpretation. aut Paul never quit.e condeana bi. tellow

kiuaen accordlnq to the fhall by requ.lrinq conYer-ion of &It

unbdieving' people. ac.an.. 9 to 11 conblina~ very

sptlciflc exa.pl•• of thb: ·Oux 0t0V 6e on amtm'bl:cv 0 >.avot

TOO 8eou•• (9:'a): .~ a6Mta napa "" 8dt- IJI'l ye'WOfTO· (9:14):

and. .1Jl1~ 0 &tot TOY NJOY aurou; "'" Yt'JOfI'O. (11:1). Each

pa••_C)- atrenqt.hena the arquaent that Paul did not

nee....rily require J'evlah conversion unless they caM to

belief on their own accord.

A great d••1 ot evictence haa been pr...nted to ••y that

conversion t. the only ..-n8 ot _Ivatlon for the Jeve. Ky

own analyai. of the converaion poaition de.cnatrat•• it.

coherence and support. However, OrMI key point aWlt be aad.. :

there b .. sbitt in 'aul's .~tation t~ chapters 1-10

to chapter 11 of~. Many rea.OM bave bean 'Jiven to

explain thb cb&nlJe in Paul and predoainantly .-oN) th•• t

the .~nt that Paul bJ..M:lt reaUsed that the JWII vere

condaaned unl... they c-.. to ulvetion by J ••u•. While Paul

believed this to be true be could not blar to My le'4 • I

diaaqr.. with thia elata. I think that it deni.. the

validity and force of Paul'. a~nte. I &l"fIUe instead

514 An exa.aple of this petlition 18 Frank Thiel...n. He
arqu._ that -Paul va. driven by the pre_un of his deeply
rooted loyalty to the traditiontl of h18 fathers to
contradict the l09ical outeo_ of his arquaent in chapter
nine-, 169.
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that vban Paul reach•• hi. -lnevitaDl.- conclusion, it jar.

with bia beli.f in the taitbfll1neu ot' God.

It 18 at thia point that Paul '. Jeviah contert IlUst be

taken. into COMidaration. Pavl v•• raiaed a... Jew within ..

Torah-context, •• veIl •• within .. context ot 'election' to

the c:bo..n people of God. Paul exiated within Sanden t

'covenantal neal.. '. Aa I earlier pointed out, the

taithfulne_ of God 18 at the beart of the Jev!ah reli91on.

God aat... pra.b•• and God. r ....ina faithful to th... It the

Jeva vere electe4 to the choecl people, than that election

would .UncI d••pite any di-.ot.Uenca or .~lon on the part

of the Jew. Paul hi...U recoqnb•• tilt. at the and of

chapter 11: -For the gifts and the call of God are

irrevocable- (v. 19, eIlph••is addltd). Paul lived within

thia context at raith, election, pre-I.. and coyenant. When

h. deni•• the rajection of the Jev!aIl people, h. u...

ht-eU a. an au.pla: -I .y..U .. an Iaraelite, ..

da.candant ot Abrahaa, ......r at the tribe of Benj..ln.

God has not rejected his people It'hoa he forekne'" (ll:1b-Za,

eapbada added). Paul'. God b one vbo r ....ina faithful to

hi. prc.i.... TIl. difficulty ari... "".n on. att.-pt. to

r.concib c:bapter 11 with the precediftl;l two Chapter.. The

loqical conch.ion b the rejection of the Jew but Paul

halt. that 11na of thought in fayour of ~ir ~J..Yation.
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But then, .bitt. of arquaent and. revenal. of 1d••• are not

at all new to Paull

• ] t '""'MDt 8M th and B'veD,lI in 8ge'D'

Paul be91u Jtau.na 9 with • jwrt.a~ition of tva id... ,

each of which ar- connected. to the ulvatian of the Jews.

In 9:1 ha ••ya that -I .. apeaklnq the truth in Chriat, I ..

not ly1nq- and tIIen in 9: J be vlah•• that he could be cut

oft (rca Cbrbt. Wayne hau ••_rt. tbAt:

aaving ~ caretully and forcefully bel.red. the
confidence in God that b the very .~t.nce of
faith, Paul than ..toniah.. hI. bearen by
.al...uy avaa.rinq that bb ovn heart 18 fuU ot
the ~lte confidence!.l!..

Paul otten retara to revar••l. in the 1ICh... of

eachatol09iCAl ..lv.tion. Tba Jews who pursued. the Law did

not attain ri9ht~n••• and the GentU•• Who pursued

nothift9 vare juatitlecl (9:30-J1). 'ft,a atlmblinq of the .len

bring...lv.tion to the GentU_ (11:11). FiMllY, the

... lv_Uon whIch v.. onea offered fint and solely to the

.1• .,. b now oftered tirat to the c:entU••. Evan Paul t.
per.~lv. on the Law abitta fro- paauq8 to pa.sage.

Dichotoai... juxtapoaitiona. and .~t abUt. are not new

to Paul. It 18 e.inently po••lbl. that there 1a a

5H wayne A.....0. -on Truatinq an Unpredictable God: A

aeneneutical Meditation on Roaana '-11-. Fafth 'nd Binary·
g..,v. 1n BgnNlr pC P,u) y Mevlt eel. carroll. CO.9rove. and
John8on. (Georgia: Scholar'. Pre•• , U'O) , 107.

; I
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contradiction in chapter 11 becaua. Paul had .. dirf.nnt

intention in .ind.

ThAt there h • contradIction between chaptln 1-10 and

11 ..._ evident. Aa Belter arqu•• : ·Paul conaiCJftll Iaraal to

.. 'caplets b&rclenlnq'- an 'aurnal d••truction'- In 9:22

and 10:21 only to reverse hi. stanc:4t by suting in 11:25

that the hardanlQIJ or Isr••l i. to be r.-ovad_5l5
• But there

i. only .. contradiction if one •••u... t.b.at Paul bad alvays

_ant for the Jewa to be condeaned. since he did not, a.
bb own word. indicata, hia shift to tlla aventual ••lvation

of Ier••l 1a not r.ally .. contradiction.

• ;) 2 The UUQInQtOY pt 11' Ub

Paul dbcu.... thl notion of -.yatary- a. applied to

salvaticn in Rouns 11: "'To ptJOTT1pK)Y lOtITO, NO IJIl llTt napa

£OUTOf' ~~. on n~pL)Ort aoo~~ lapaflA vr:van:v. a)(pK OU

TO~ T\w efMaN eIOdSrI·- (Rouna 11:25).

As to what this .y.tery raters to, ..ny ansvlrs hay.

bean orr-red.. Dunn at'9\lU, for lnata~. that the ~.t.ry

1. that the Gentn•• baye alvay. been the intended. ala of

God'. salvation and _rcy571. Xlch.el Vanlaninq-ha. arqu••

5n Bet.er, 63.

57'1 Dunn, ~, 526.
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that the ayatery actually refen to the ·order of aalvation

ot Gentil•• and all Iar••l- and that nov Jeviab. _lv.tion b

dependant on GentU...lv.tion~l'. Itrbtar Stendahl,

however, to wboa .uch of the credit tor the Sondexveq theory

goes, pre..nu a different pen~iv.. a. arquaa that

·Paul'. referenee to the ayatery (JIIusterion) 1n 11; 25 i.

_ant to convey that its future tultilMnt 1a unltnovn or

'ayat.rioue' 80 that no on. can predict it. datail.-!1t. The

........na of ..lv.tioR cannot be oftered to JfIV and Gentile

without contradiction- ~ua it would -undercut (Paul's)

own purpoa._su. The qu••tion of coura. 18, what _ana ot

••lv.tioR h ofter.-:l to the J-.? Sundahl _roqu•• that it

will not be by J ..ua.

Sundahl ba... bia arquMnt on the lOCJie of Paul. He

arCJU•• that Iar••l will not be aaved by J ••us, and. a. prOOf

of this ha point. out that there is no explicit rateranee to

Chrbt Iroa 10:17 to 11:36, and that Paul undaratood. that

lara.l voulc:l not be aaved by Juua because -that att.-pt

~7' "iebael C. Vanlaninqba:8, -Roaana 11:25-7 and the
Future or hrael in Paul'. t'bougbt-, "', Ioat,", Se"Mn
~ 3/2 (rall UU), 147.

m Hareaann, 42, al.o rerer to stendabl, ",,'n'no.· Thl
Bible 1ft pgcuMnt Ind as GuidI, (Philadelphia: Fortre••
Pre•• , 1914).

!>eO Ibid., 54.

Sll Ibid..
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failed_ 512
• Thus only -••iracul~ act by God htaa.lf could

acco-.pUab thb .alvation. (Thera ara than) two .eparate

-.u of Hlvation. one tor the GentU•• and one tor the

.,...,._511. Paul never ..ya that the J~• .uat accept J ••U8 a•

.....iah. ... dae. Ny in 11:25 that 811 Iuael will be

..ved. This, accordinq to Stendahl, -.&na that there b ..

Sonderweg or special ••lvation tor the JaV8.

Reidar HValvi)t atr0ft91y conte.t. thb arquaent. Ha

.au the q\Wation with which we are concerned: -Is it at all

poadbh to 1__91... Paul uintaininq .. Sonderweg tor Iara.l

within the tra.evorJt at a...na?-"'. Rl. arwvar b an

.-phatic l\e9aUva. Be providee three naaona tor thb

position. Firat, ha arqu•• that -s.lvation ia c10••1y

ralated to the CJoeptl·5lI~. Than, -salvation i. 91v-.I\ to

tho•• who have faith (in J ••u.) .1It'. Finally ba arqu•• that

-the gospel 18 addr...ed to Jev and Gentile equally. but to

5U Dan G. Jobn.on, -""a Structure and ....n1nq ot
RoaJIna 11-, .cBQ U (1914), 101; abo rafer to stanclahl, EaRl
hgnq th. J.y. ,ad r..ntp .. , (Pblladelpb.la: Portnaa Pme,
199Z) •

5eJ Ibid., 101;

Yl Reidar HvalvUr., ." 'Sondexlleg' for Iara.l: "
Critical Ex..ination of • CUrrent Intarpntation of Roaana
11:25-H·, ..tS.Ia. 3. (1990), 90.

5e~ Ibid.
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the Jew. tirat-)t1. lie _lao "tut•• Stendahl'a &rquaent that

.inc. J ..ua ia not -.ntioned f~ ....,.. 10:17 to 11:36. it

..ana that the Jeva are not to convert. to Christianity.

1IY1I1vik ruponda with -it 18 incredible that be (Paul)

thoulIht of God apart trOll Cbriat-SM
•

E.ac:h of avalvUt'a .~ta are -ound., yet it i.

poaait.le to pre.ent a different interpreution of each baaed

on the. text. Salvation is clc.ely related to the lIDapel,

but only tor the Chrbtiana and.~ Jeva wo accept

O1rbt. Salvation ia by faith in Jesus for the Chriatiana

and. by faith in God'. PUrpoM and. 818 covenant for the Jew••

on. point i. accurate: tblI goepel v•• aCSd.r••1Md to the Jew.

tint, inevitably dnce they are the cboaen people, but it

doe. not nec••••rily ..an tlM,t it v•• to tMi forced on th•••

Pinally, we arrive at RvalvUt'a Iut a.rguaent: it b

iapo••ible for Paul to conceive of Je.ua a•••parat. fro.

A9&1n. to r••pond ve wet tum to 'aul'. Jevll1h

backqround.. Be va. raised. and. lived a•• Jew, ahar1ncj in

the covenantal relatiOll8hlp with Yahweh and. adber1nq to the

Torah. Paul bt-elf ch1JMcl to be bl...l ... under the t..v

(Phil1ppiana J: 6). It b tar .are likely that Paul would

~7 Ibid.

~ Ibid., 91.
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have conceived. or the gc.pel vi1:bln a tr..-vorJi.:· of Judal..

rather than •• .caetbinq cc.plataly DeW. Paul did not ...

hiaaelf a. convartinq Ire:. one religion to another but

rather •• lIOVinq forvard. into an erten8ion of J1Idai... But

tint and tor.-oet, be v••• 3ev. one of the cho.an people,

and it va. inconceivable to think that the J ...... would be

auperlMdecl or cond......t becauae they raj4lCt1ld. tlbat Paul

conaidared to be the new unitutation of Judai... M va

di.cu• ...s .arlier. the only vay to be r.-ovecl f~ •

covenantal relatioMhip with God 18 to rej~ .Ra and Kia

'forah. fta J ...... raject:4ld J"eaue ......lah bUt they .dhareel

to God and Ria Torah. Paul W'ldentood th18 and thua -.11

Iaraal vill be MVed.- (11:26).

One probl.. inb8lrent in tilt. interpretation of ROQ.NI

9-11 ia the difficulty in reconciling it with .evara!

pas.ag•• in chapter 10. In Roaana 10:3, Paul nya that

-Por. beinq. iqnorant of the ri9bteouaneaa that eo.MI f~

God.. and ...kinq to utGUah thtIir own, they did not. aut-! t

to Godt. ri9bt~ne..•• 1'bla paha9- 8\199••" that the

Jew. are condeanecl becauaa they adhered to-. r19ht~ne••

of their own ct.vbinq. In 10:1, a. vell, raul adel.

-bec:au... it you conte•• with your lip. that Juua ia Lord.

and believe in your beart thAt God raiaed. bia froll the dead,

you will be saved-. Paul conclude. c:bapter 10 with the

vorela: -But of I.rae1 be -r- 'lll day long I bave held out
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ay banda to .. dlaobtld.Ient and contrary peopl.- (v. 21).

TtM_ pa...q.. atnnqthen the &l"qIaeI1t that the Jen are to

be rejac:tecl.

However, it alao atranqtherw IIY theory that than is an

&rg'IJMnt ~1ft in Paul t. logic frca cbaptan 1-10 and

chapter 11. The l09ica.l and. ....inqly inevitable conclusion

to c:hapten 1-10 b the ultiaat. njaction of the J.~. But

Paul'a tint word. in chapter 11 diapel thb notion. aa

aaya -I ••k, then, ba. God. rejected hi_ people? By no _anal

I ay_U .. an Iara.lite- (11: 1) • Be then a%'9\l•• that -God.

baa not rejected. hi. people whC* be foreknew· {11: 2» • aa

90.. on to ••t -bav. they .t~led. ao a. to fall? By no

...".1- (11:11). h finally and. hie train of a~nt with

the .-ph_tic vora -All Iara.l will be .aved,- (11:26). 'Mlis

concluaion 18 logIcal avan in the race of hi_ .arlier

.~nta in Roaana 10. Paul ba. «aveloped. .. new arguaent

vtlfch can be uaed to aupport. t.he Sonderveg thaory of

..lv_tian tor the Jew.. It b evident troa hi. &r'9UIMnta in

chapter 11, d••plta their apparent contradiction in chapter

10, that the Jews are not to blI cond~ or rejected tor

their rejection at Je.ua a..._iab..

3 3 scriptural beg.eh "';5-'2' TptmducUgD

Paul MJtaa lMVeral Uiportant point. concerninq Jeviab.
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ulvation in thh paaACJe: be colUMCta Gentile and Jevbb

..lvation (v.25). be ....rota 'that .11 Iar••l will be Nvttd

(v.26), that the Jew. are elaeted a.ncl btIloved. (V.2'), that

their 91ft_ and call1nq are lrrevoca))la (v.2i) and. that. God.

baa ..rcy on all people (v.]2). I bave pr...nte4 lNVenl

po••ible Interpretationa for Pau.l's '.yatery' but none truly

fit the centart: ot the pa...CJe. Tbe ayatary ia that UM:

GentU•• are .aved a... re.ult of Jewiah hardanlftlJ. When

the Gentil.. are nVed, God. will turn back to Ria choaen

people and they will be Aved, but not by Chriat. It Paul

bad ...,.t that they vou.ld be Nve4 by Olrbt. he would have

..14 ao explicitly. Be never bealtate4 at any other point

in Ro--.na to reter back to Cbriat. The tact that any

reference to Chriat 1••balnq bare i. lapan.nt.

Paul de.cribea Iarael'. future ...lv.tion in 11:26b-27

lII:al~ na, kJpaqA crr.8r)of:ral. 1l:a8GK yeypamal. Hfp ac:
ZIfIly 0 puofJeYO!, anoaT~ aoqkKz. ana laKGJP Kal aUTrJ
aurott ,. nap' qJOU 6la8rlK'l. OTCIV a~1 Tao OJJOpna1
aUTW (Roa 1l:26b-27).

Converaion theoriat. of course, apply this pa_age to .resu.

but ~t vould .iaconatrue the context. It b interesting

to look at the original referenc•• upon which the pas.ag. is

baaed.: Isaiah 59:20-21 and. .rer..iah 31.33.
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Thb particular pa....9. in~ h.. been debated tor

aany yu.n. Kany conv.rIIlon tbeoriau arque that the

-Deliverer- i. a direct reterence to Olrist and the ti.. at

which be will -baniab ungodline.. ire. JacoO· ia his return

at the Paroutlia. 'l'bb b .. crecl1hle interpretaUon when

conaid.red. in li9ht of Paul's strong beUef in Ju.....

.....iah. However, the lack at direct reterence to J ••us in

chapter 11 18 IJlPOrtant to not••

The oriqinal pa."98 in l ..l&11 b:

And be will C~ to Zion a. RecSeeMr to tho_ In
Jacob who turn fro. tranaqr•••ion, ..y. the Lord.
And a. for .., thi. i. -V covenant with th.., say.
the Lord- {In 59:20-21}.

This paau.CJ8, unlike Paul'a version, i. concerned. with God's

active intervention, not .. prediction of .. future saviour's

intervention: -To tho•• who turn fra. their tran~e••iona

Yahweh co... In .i9hty power .net z.al a. Redeeaer-se,. The

reterence to covenant i ... r..lnder tJult God i.' pr...nt

.-ong Iarael in t~ of dupalr: -no ..tter bow taithl__

the people ot God, then will alway. be a reanant to carry

on hie CJTacloua PUrpoM_~to. TIle Id.. ot r-.nant b not new

in Paul ancl it b preMnted -.veral tiM. in Jloaana 9-11.

In 9: 27 the ide. ot the rellllant ia depicted aa a judqeaent

~., a. Vol. 5, -Iulu-, 695.

~to Ibid. I 697.
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but in 11: 5 Paul .peau ot • reanant cho••n by grace. Th.

id•• that God, Blasel!. ba8 pr...rved ae- of Iar••l a••

reanant auqq••ta that Be ..y hav. special plana tor t.he

Jaw, not connec1:e4 with tbe acceptance of· J ••\W a......iah•

• , J 2 Rowan 11.;:7/ .ler :no]]

In 11:27 Pa\ll writ•• about. covenant vIlleb God ha•

••tablbhed with Isr••l. It ia connected to the ida. of the

saved re.na.nt and the future ..lvation of lar••l. since

Paul raintrodueea the id•• of • cov....nt within such •

context, it 18 not t.poaaibla to arcJU.. that Paul i.

refarriR9 to tba oriqinal Iar••Uta covenant which. He

IntancSa to uphold Bi...lt.

The Boot of Jar_lab ie the origin of the covenant

clau.. in Ro-.na 11:27, which apeaD of • nn covanant.. It

will not contain a new Lav, since the Law va•••tabUshed by

the ~lc covenant. The covenant.:

i. to be new in tbe aerw. that it will confer a
nev, inward .aUntiah and power for fulfillil'l9
tbe lay alr..dy known. The p~ilMd. forqivene•• of
dn. and. the knowledge of Yah~ will give ..n a
new incentive tor obeyinq Yahweh and h18 lav5".

It 18 evident thIIt th18 covenant cla~ could be

applied. to the new Chr18tlan d18penAtlon a. revealed in

Je.us a. Ife••iah. But the entire orlqln at the' pas.aqe i.

5t1 U Vol. 5, -Jer..lab.-, 103•.
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concerned. with Yahweh'. covenantal relationahip with Ria

people. The n-v covenant 18 ••telialled to atrenqthen u..
relationship and: provide incentive for tulfilU", tbe Lav,

I bave already aE1JUed that Paul ra-lntarprettld

scripture references to uu hI. point but in ..ell ca..

aoaethinq vaa added to II&ke it apply to J ..U8 .......iah.

Har., in .. context aolaly of Jev!lIh ..lv_ticn, Paul cbang••

vary little. It 1a thll8 ~.ibl. to arq\M that t.. eav

Jewiah salvation ••••parate fra Gentile.

1.].4 I.,UC!t;ion. of the Sonderweq'l'b.eory

The vay in which thl. dlffara t~ the non-converaion

poeition 1a the -.pbada on tbe hardening' at the 01..,.; tha

vay In whIch God. u... 81, cho..n people to ottar ••lv.tion

to the Gentil... In 9:!5 Paul points CNt that the Gentil_

N...lah d.Kanda fro-. the J~. In 9:6b-13, b. d..-onatrat••

God.'. ablolute authority to elect .net choo.. anyone tor ab

own~. Paul aCJain d..-onetrau. tbb with tiM! a.aqary

of the clay and potter (9; 19-23). Paul alao argued that God

laid in Zion a rock over which the 01..,. Ituabled (9:33).

Tbia, though, v.. not the fault. of t.be Jeva but. the divine

action ot God. "'en b no dbt.inct.ion betWie.n JrtI and.

Greet flO: 12) ~uae the .... interveninq God acta for

both. God ...te. uae of Iar••l'a dieobeclience (lO:21) to
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otfer ..lv.tion to the GentU... Be dicl not l'Ie*:l to otter

J ••ua .a Me.dab to the Java for their _lv.tion. Their

faith in the purpo_ of Yahveb and their adherence to the

Torah urndy provided. their -.ana to ..lv.tion. 'l'be only

vay to prnent 0.... '. RIvet-ion va. to reject Yahveb. and yet

even thb can be forqiven.

It .~ to r ••~ then, thAt Juua v•• ottereel ..

1Ie••lab, not to the Jew. bUt to the GentU_. The Jew. vera

haresened, not by unbe:lht but by GodS12
, to provide ti.. tor

the aalvation of the Gentil... God ottered • new

diapenaation in Je.... , not because the Jew- did not llelieve

or vere unabh to fulfil the La". but: tor the c.ntU•• vbo

vere outaide the La". Por the acceptinq Gentil•• , it v••

neceaauy to aaintain • continuity between the 908pel ancl

Jeviah history becauae one developed trOll the other. But

one did not replace the other. All Iar••l will be ••ved and

so they vill, but it will 1M ba.-d on their covenant with

Yahweh (11:27), not t.be Cbrbtian diapelWat!on•

• s , ,-"un

It is evident that within • .adem day context of the

Jeviah-Chriatian dialoque. that the converaion theory ie

5fZ -God. gave thea a spirit of atupor. 'eyes~that abou1d
not see and. ears that sbould not bear- (Roaana 11:7).
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off.naive ~o the Jwa. Zither of the non-converaion or

Sonderveg theori.. would be .on acc::eptUle. UnfortUMtely,

hul'. 0VIl vord8 and 2000 yean of Chriatian .x~b ha.

led to an al..-t inevitable concl~ion that in order to be

a.vad, at l •••t acc::ordin; to Paul, the Java .uat convert to

Olristianity. But va. th1a actually Paull. intention?

It ia avl4ent that Paul C&8e to accept J ••ua ••

....iah. whether it va. by • call or conv.nlon. It 1a

equally evident that be beUfie4 that faith In J ••u••• the

....Lab. voul4 brinq ..,lvation to tha beliaver. But, in

.pita of bie beUaf, Paul ncognbed tbat thAi ..jority of

Jwa did not believa •• u did. MQcIl of Paul'. letter to

the Roaan. b concemeet with pr...ntinq Juu •• Mee.lab ancl

with ~lWtr.tincJ that the Law v.. at an end tor beUeven.

Yet at al-.t ~ encI, in aa.an. II, ba ..... to taka at.ock

of what ..... to be the inevitable concluaion: the rejection

of hb fallov lti~ accord-in; to the naall. Ra concluded:

that aU Iar••l vould be _Ye4.

For thouaanda of yean. uecjatu MY. arqued thAt

hra.1 voul4 indMld be _vtld. it only th.y ca.e to J ••u in

faith. IIut. car.ful rea4iJl9 of ~ un cbaU.nljI•• thia

interpretation. Stenclahl '. point that th.re ar. no explicit

_ntiona of J ••ua froa 10:17 to 11:36 ia an iaportant one.

Paul chanqed bia a~t. lie coul4 not explain bow and. vhy
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the wm-lievinc)' 3..,. would M ..vec! ..par_tely. only that

U-y vould be. 'f'ba .~t that Paul could not; conceiva of

God ....parat. fre- J ••ua i ... apeciO\M ona. Ba had

thou.and. of yun of "11910\18 blatory upon ¥bleb to draw

vith no conception of anyone but Yahveb. In tact, b.aving

been raiaed in the ~no~i.. of Judai.. all hia Ut., it 1a

tar .ore likely tbIlt b. encountered difficulty in

reconciling J ••U& vith God, not the other vay around.

X. it ~ibl. that Paul'. U'qIDMJIt ahitt in Roaana 11

v•• ,,",ly the raault ot anguillb at the preMnt atate of the

J.".1 Of couna it 18 po8aibla, But: it 18 equally poaalbla

that Paul'. liM! of tbou9ht changed Mea,.. M changed bia

aind. The Paul Vbo r.pr~ tbe corintlliana v•• blunt,

d••pit. bia latar apolOlJY. It Paul truly believed. that the

Jewa war. to be condem\ed., ba would have aiaply .<bittted. hb

anquiah and. not continue4 tor another chapter contradicting

tMt vary belief.

Adherence to the conv.ulon theory, d.~ite ita

.uppert, at the axpenaa of any other po8aibla

interpretation, baa done .. qrava injuatice to the Jewisb

people ancl Judai... In ......., it dee. an injutica to

Paul, a Jew, hi...lf. It. is avicSent that tha antaqoni••,

..an early 1n the Christian wr1tings of Chrysostoa, can be

t.rac.4 back thrQU9h history. 'l"be view that. t.ba J~ ara to

be condaanecl because they do not accept Jasus as .....iah has
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contributed. to the anti-...iti.. ot our own ti... Paul's

own vo~•••peeially in Roaana 11, contradict any Christian

ant!-...iti.. direct~ toward. the J~ for their non

acceptance of J_ua •• h ••lab.
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, •• COIl!LItIXOW

At the end of .. long journey into the ezaainat!on of

Pauline theoloqy and the UIV.UOh of I.ra.l, it b evident

that rev aolutiona to the 411.... have .been oftered.. lor

al_t 2000 yean the salvation of I.ra.l va. attributed to

Chrl.tian conver.lon and hothinq .1... Th• .leva v.r.

blinded and bard..ned and until they accepted. J ••u.a ..

Me••lab they would r ...1n.c. Tb.. validity of Jud.alaa al ..

valid reUqlou.. path to God. va. virtually disregarded, at

leaat trOll the atandpoint of Chr1atianity, and. the Id••• of

'farah-abrogation and Chrbtian .uper....toni.. took hold.

't'Vo thO\I.H.nd. y.an of hbtory froll cla••ieal .cholara to

.c44Irn OMi. all &qreed. on thb point: Judai.. had. been

replaced by CbriaUanity.

In thb tba.i., I have 4iacovared that thl. anti-

...itic belief ha. coae full circle and it 18 only in recent

decad•• that .. Jevlllh-Qlrlatian dialogue ha' ...rqed.

auyaoatOll in t.hlt third century aUovtld bb d._dr. to uphold

the pri..cy of ehrbtianity to influence hia

interpretationa. Hie verda, auppoae41y dir.cted. at

OlrbUan JQdah.ra quickly deqenerated into hoatility an4

anti-a••itic taunt.. Th. threat that the continued.

exi.tanca ot Judah. could po.aibly hold tor Christianity

und.rli•• the t.ar that aU tour cIa••ieal e:Keqete. in thb

work tought aqainat. Thb tear va. eviclent in the queation
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that if J ••ua v•• truly the predicted Jevbb lle8dah. ¥bat

did the Jev!'" rejection Mall? It the Jev- reject. .rau,

then it challenge. both God'. t.ltbfulM•• and tbe Cbriatian

acceptanee of .1••\1.. After aU, if God 18 .till faithful to

al. cboean people, and the .1ewa reject. J_ue, bow can " ••u

be the actual ....dab? on the other band, it Juu. 18 the

predicted Me.dab and the Jev. who do not believe are

rejectltd. fro. God' •••lv.tlon, then c;od.'. f.ithfulne•• i.

challenged. If God is not faithful to Hie chosen people,

then 818 f.ithful,.... to the Gentil.. b alao plae«S in

jeopardy. It 18 po•• lbie that Cbryaoato.'. harahrMl•• v••

lIOtivated by auch que.tiona and doubu.

~tine tactd the .... ~ti~. albeit with aueb.

JIOre caution and. tar 1__ ~tiUty. aut be v•• lIOtlvated

by hi. beUef that becaUM of Adaa'. ain. aU of huaanity

auffered under the potNr of 81n. ~ focuaed. on J ••ua IIOre

•• the saviour who would. r.-ove the atain of .in rather than

.. the predicted Jevl&h ....dab. But bia .~nt that an

acceptance of J ••ua .......lah v•• the only vay to ellCape

ain did a••uch daaaqe to the Chrbtian perception of

Judai_. ae aIM) introduced. tlMi notion tMt the -elect

actually applied. to tbo.e ¥boa God foreknew would bave faith

.8 oppo8ed. to the election of I8rael, a••..nati~n })a8ed. on a

covenant with Yahweh.

Kartin Luther, on the other band, 18 probably .oldy
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reapoMible tor the juxtapoaltion ot 'worb' aM 'grace'.

Thb 18 another pri_ exa.ph of an interpreterI. pole.le

detenining the reeult of hi. Interpreution. Lu~r. lilt.

Auquatine, atlUCJCJled with the belief that aU buaanity va.

aubject to aln. Like AUCJUaUna, he concluded that the only

way to be ..vee! v.. by the qrace of God and thua everything'

e1.. inclucH.nq the lAw va. ucll.a4ed.. unfortunately, in the

proe... , be .lao excluded. Paul'. Vbole pupa_ In

introducing 'juatitication by grace·, it va. to defend hi•

• i •• ion to the GentU.. and. provide a vay for the Gentil••

to enter the peoph of God without converting' to Judai_ and.

havinq to adbere to the Torah. It va. not the -.aM to

co_fort the trouble. ot • plaqued. conacienca.

calvin '. predeatination reate on the tounda.tlon of

Auquatine'a 'elected to raith' and Luther'. belier that

tho•• without grac. are rejected.. calvin attribute.

electIon 1I01.1y to the grace of God. and. arvua- that only

tho.. with God'. qraca will be ..vee!. llu.t be IntrocNc:ea a

dih.... into bia interpretation. The only. ~ay ~o reedve

qrace b to have fa1th, and God beetowa qrace upon tboae

we. Be fore.... will have fal th. Bawver, 1n that .....t

of ~.tov1ftCJ grace, pre-creation, God arbitrarily deter-in••

who "ill receive qrace and. thua bay. faith. It pre.enta the

probl_ of whether the PQ8_..ion of C)n.l:e baa to the
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c:hIiUenqe preae.ntad by calvin, bovever, ia the .~t that

Iara.l, a•• nation. v•• never alect-S by Gocl, thu 1n the

worda of E. P. Sandera, challenging one of the pillara of

Judah••

The priaary arquaent which each. of the four

Intarpretu.. hac! in ~n VIla the •••u.ption that Judal..

had ~.n replacecl by Chrhtianity and that unl... they

convert'- to Chrietianity the J..,. wen d1oc.ed to be

rejected. Dnfortunately, tbb bee::..- the l-.;acy for

hwdre4a of years and introduced. an al_t unbridqUble

eha.. betwe.n Judd_ and Cb.riaUanlty. In the 1900.

however, an ideological &bift va. oceurrinq. Interpretera,

as in the ca•• of sanday and H••dlu, vere atill r ••chlnq

.bner concluaiona but the que.tiona and. ~th~olOlJie. vere

beqlnninq to c:ha.nqe.

W. D. Davi•• and E. P. Sanden both atte.pted. to

inhrpret Pauline theology within ita original context of

"udal... Tb.ir eX&alnation of tbe connectlona bet.,..n

Rabbinic Judal.. and Pauline theolOCJY b.. brouqht to light

aspecu of Judal•• which had influenced Paul'. letter. and

yet wen larq-.ly iqnore4 in typical exeqe.h. Davie.

pre.ented a co-par.tive analyai. ot Paul and Rabbinic

Judah_ which re-introduc:ed IICbolan to Jewiah-Paul1ne
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d .....ta in Paul t. letten and the iaportance to vblch 'aul

••dCJf*l tba. sanden' pruentation of the .1.",18 Torah in

• canten of covenantal noIIi.. ~ttered. the 1l1uaion that

Judai.. v....rely a religIon of vorka-righteouane... 818

analyda also cballenqed the idea tbat the J.-v8 believed

that Rlvatian v_ .. ruult of worb and. deeda. Be

pr...nted. the Jewish reUgion ••• tape.try. c~rilMd. of

election, faith, covenant, forq-lven••• and grace. By

und.eratandinq t.be nliqlon in which 'aul lived we an able

to ca.preb.end the depth of bia letten. and to r~ih the

id•• that the Jewa can be .aved apart frca conv.nloh to

Cbrbtianity. IlUch credit 18 d\MI to Xrbter Sten4ahl'.

influence for .~ta pr.....te4 in tbia thui.. H18

contention that Rouna 1_ • letter al>out Jevlab-cbriatian

relation., that Ro..1UI 9-11 18 at the h.art of Roaan. and

that tba .1...,. will be u.vltC! &poIIrt froa Chrbtian conversion

bAv. provided the Nab for ~ of the arqu.enta I bave

preaanUd..

Earlier I ..de nfarence to the circle in which Pauline

exeq••h h.. trav.UK. Tbe be9inning Vb Chryaoatc. and

tho.. like Ilia ancl the endinq ot that circle is- the

Holocauat. In the decade. wbich toUowltd the Rolocauat

.cholar••truqCJlltd to interpret and co.prebend tho•••aae

qu••tiona wbich Paul taced: 11&. God '. vereS tailed. becauae

the Java reject. J ..ua .......iab? I. God unjuat? Rave the
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Jewa tallM becauae they do not believe a. the Olrbtian

doe.? Ex.-pt: ot dl ext.raneoua intarpntatioM, WI are lett.

acl.ly with the verda ot Paul: -By no Jleans/", and. hia

.-pb&tic conclualon to chapter 11: ·All Israel lIill be

saved".

In the cour•• ot tIl!_ th••i., I have d.-onatrated that

_l.e.t vithO\lt ax:c.ption, ~t libUc:a.l and Pauline acbolara

throuqhout hiatory bave concluct.cl that, basact on Paul'.

werda, unl••• the Jev. convert to Christianity they will not

be ..vee!. try tinal chApter b devoted entirely to axaaininq

tht. in order to dat.n.i.. it tilt. .~nt b sound.. ot

cours., a. I bave ••id, the ·Converaion theory· baa .. 10nq'

bbtory and the .,.t support. tNt a. Clark. Wl11iauon

....n.,

(Chapter. 9"11 are) Paul' • .a.t fully developed ot
the relation-ship betvaen thing. Javbh and thinqa
Chriatbn. Earliar pa.uquon tAb subject need.
to be brQU9ht into dialoque with the tranc:hant .
pa....q_ in Roaanast1

•

Roaan8 ia the I..-t letter Which .aul wrote and it ia aat. to

••au.. that bia thaoloqy va. -on fully developed here than

anywbere el... contrary to typical cla..ieal exeqe.1a,

chapten 9-11 are at the be.rt of the epbtle to the Roaana.

The.e chapter., and their illpOrtance in understanding PaUl,

sn Clark II. Wi1liaaaon and Ronald J. Allen,
InhrnrntJM pifficult Text,· Anti=.I"dIJp and Cbrhtbn
~, (tondon:SaI Pr•••, 1919), 35.
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cannot be dhreqardtd. In li9bt of uta point, Paul'. own

vo~ contradict the icle& of an ...forced. Jevla1l conversion

to Chriatianity.

'1"be second theory which I enaJ.ned va; th.' • Dual

covenant' theory. WbU. thla tbaory Ie not atroDlly

_rit. It pre••nb the arquMnt that the Jew approach

••lvation by their original Iu••Ute covenant and the

CbrbtiaM attain ..lvation by virtu. of the rMV

diepenaatton offered in Juua a.....a1ah. Tbla theory

retain•• connection betv_n the Jevlah and Chrbtian

reUql0n8 without the aklroqation of OM: at the hancle of the

otUlr. Again. wbU. thla th~ry baa little explicit

support, it dM8 tit with 'aul'. own vanta that Iar••l i.

not rejected and they will be ..ved..

'!'be third theory, the SOnMnIeq theory ot salvation, is

the OM which I particularly agpport. It 18 probably •

• ianoeer to call it a sepArate theory aince it i. an

ext.lUlion of the second theory. I ba_ it on the shitt

which 0C0ln in Paul'. arquaent f~ chapters 1-10 and

chapter 11. The apparently loqical conclusion to 'au1's

arguaent in the tint 10 chaptera: t. that !-he J~WS would be

rejected tor their u.nbelbt. But in chapter 11, he argues

that Israel will not be rejected, in tact, -an Isra.l will
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be aaved- becauaa the 'Jilta ancl call of God are irrevocable.

Tbe 8Yatery clauae ot 11: 25 can be understood. in thb liqht:

that the Jen and Cbrbtlana will be .aved. Hparately by •

"aM known only to God.

5 1 II there 'ntt-Jnd.,p In P'''11

Tbb queation 1a connectecl to the _lvation of Iarae"

Aa WI ~ine the interpreter. of Pagl. it beco... evident

that any accepted. without hesitation that JUdaisa bad b••n

superseded. and the Torah abroqated. '1'b.e probl_ 18 that tor

centuri.. there baa been a tundaaental aiaunderstanding ot

Paul and bb letten. 'l'tlere an two .chaol. of thought on

whether Paul b1A8elf w•• anti-.rudalc. John Gaqer

elaborate. ,

(Lloyd) G,..ton attacka tbe inberiUcl vi.., of Paul
a. altoqathenabtaten, where (Ro..aary) Ru.athera
accepts it a. tunc:t...ntaUycorrect. Por Ga.ton,
Paul can be .aved. trca the chart_ ot anti-J\adai..:
for RuetlMlra, ba atancla condearMld.SH

•

'l'hb 18 • fairly accurate depiction of the _cSebA~.. The

qu••tion 18: 1. Paul anti-Judalc, and it ao, what are the

iaplicatioM for the Jeviah-cbriatian didQl')\M:?

".1. qu_Uon b one of aany at the heart of the

Jeviah-cbrbtian dialoque in the decade. follovlnq the

5.. John G. GaCJer. The Orig'D' At ADti-SU'tiU'
AttihJd«. TWlrd DJd.tp tn Pap'" and <:bri.t"" Antlcpl1ty,
(Nev York: Oxford univ.nity Pr•••• UU). 191.
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Boloeau.t. c..qer explaina,

Aa Chrbtiane faced cbarq•• that their own
reliqion va. touched by anti-Judai_ at ita vary
root. and. that ChriaUan anti-Judaba bad
powerfully influanc.cl the anti-S_iti.. of Nad
Ge~, ..,.y undertook. painful n-evaluation of
their tradition ••• Chriatiana~ inereaalngly
~re aware of the axtent to vtllcb hietorical
ChriaUanit:y and ita IICriptur•• have d.enied the
rel1qioua lllCJlU..CY' of Judab•..• Onl... they
aucceed in tinding within tba Ifav T••taHnt aaa.
area ¥bleb. is aubatantially free of anti-Judai..,
the i_u. beca.ea the leqitbacy of
Chrlatianitr" •

Sine. the traditional view of Pau.l i. that ha rejected

Isr••l and. the Torah, on. aiqbt be taapted to arque that

Paul 1a indeed anti-Judaic. For exaIIpla, Yben Paul arqu..

that the Jeva did not a\lbait to Godt. rIgbt.ou.n....

ct..••ieal exegete. interpret thi. to aean that the Jew. are

rejected.. However, it 1a equally pcM.a1bla that what Paul

actually -.ant v•• t.ha.t -the Jeva have taUad to Wlderatancl

the re4eaption ot the GentU•• in Cbriat •• the axpAl••ion

of God'. rigbte0u8ne••-"'. In other vom., the J~ were

not rejecttlCt tor failinq to accept Je.u••• Me.dab but

rather tor tailing to accept that the Gentile., in Je.u.,

also had a place in the people ot God.

Wbether Paul hta-elt va. COI\8idered. anti-Ju4aic or not,

later interpretation ot hb letter. and. 1ndeed ot the Nev

sn Gager, 202.

SK Ibid., 249.
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T••ta-nt, containltd a di.tinct anti-J..iab content. Th.

r •••ona tor this ara diverse. Clark Ifilliaaaon .~ that,

Cbriatian anti-Judai_ a1ao co.u to ezpre..lon in
tbe elaa that the church, aoaeU.... call~ the
'New Iar••l" (a~ which doe. not occur in the
scriptur••). i •• un!verHl cc.aunity in contra.t
to the old, particulariat and ethnocentric Jeva~·l.

In fact vilHauen .... in thb new Olriat!an universal!.. a

nov looked. upon a. beyond ..1vation (unl... they c.... beinq

Jew. by becoaing Olriatiarw.) .~,.. Tbia lucia baick &9&1ft to

tha PauliM debate on the faithfulne•• of Yahweh to Ki.

pre-i... to the Jew in light of the universal ..lv.tioR

ofteAd. in Ja.u. a...aaiah. Tbe typical concludoR in

h18torical axeq-e.ta ia that Yahweh '. pro.b•• to the Jev.

tind tMiir tull azpre••lon in J ••ua a.....1ab. and thua the

Jewish converalon to Cbriatianity ia • requireaent.

However. and thia cannot 1M atr••1Ied. anou9b, Paul'. own

vord8 in cbApters 9-11 of ao.ane contradict tbia very

.~t. The traditional interpretation _iqbt bave

continued to hold way were it not for the Holocauet.

In the aft_ruth at the Holocauet -eoM Chriatiana took

up the painful and aqonizinq ..U-eritici•• of their

attitud•• toward Judab•..• The fact at Chrbtian coapl1city

)11 Gager, 3.

m Ibid.
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in the HolocaWlt ..4. auch • rupprai..l pai~tully inc:uabInt.

upon aU of (tbe»e) who are part at tIM Chriatian church"lo".

Two particular th.... in tra4itional ..., T••taMnt neq•• is

ancI theoloqy .\!at be r .....ddr••M4. The tint is the elaia

"that the church displaced the Ianel of God in the covenant

with God ••• (and) that they (tIM Jeva) abould cu.. being

J~ and beco.e Olriatiana"-. 1'be aecond. i. the

·.u~rs•••loniat ideoloqy. "bleb inapired and reinforced an

anti-Jewish practice eJIbodied. in pr••ch.lnq, t ••chinq- ancl

identity·fOl. This i. underlaid by the id•• that the

GenUl.. ara elected by God at tbe ezpena.e of t.be J ....

Clark villi.-on tak_ tbe edtiel_ • atep turtber.

With vary fev exceptiona, _t of tb._ recent, fev
Chriatlantheoloqiaft8 have taken Jew•••riously a.
a living people andJudai.. a•• living faith In
the God of tar••l ia

:.

He conclud•• that OIfor al_t tva thousand y...." Paul the

apostle v.. [..-n a.] virtually the lut... theoloqian to do

ao"WJ. Paull. vord., e.pecially tho.. of 'ROIIan. 9-11, are

thus significant. Judaia. and Iarael vere the tlrat-elect

$" Clark N. Williaa.on, A eullt to tbe Rg"" At
XUII1· pget-BglAG'y.t Q!un;b "'PQlggy, (hntucky:
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